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D A YTO N r HKACII, May 28, 

*V“  M u ^ K ln m i of tufliM 
. —Itlle products In Southern 

•tales yesterday wrre urged to 
•' resist the temptation to speculate, 
5 and to keep p rim  In line with 

al cost of production. This 
■ i b p ,  a part of an addreta by 

Pmldsnt 0 . It. Strain (Dalton, 
of the Tufted Textile Manu

facture!» Association a* that or
ganisation opened ■ threo-day 

'donventlon her* yesterday morn-
Inc
• Nearly 400 representatlvea of 
•mall r n n r i r t i *  oinking tied- 

L\\ spreads, rug" and rohe» wera 
"  lightered when the convention 

came to order. Although thla la 
inly the third annual convention 
of the TTMA, Treildcnt Strain 
In hi* report to the mrmberahlp 
cited the gradual formation of 
earlier Induatry associations Iti 
It* field, which ha* grown Into 
a yearly business of 1125,000,000 
alnce Catherine Kean* of Dalton, 
Ga. aoM the flrat hand-niado 

Bdle**‘rk bedspread to a North- 
„.n department atore near the tie- , 
ginning of the century.

Today, Preaident Strain re- | 
ported, the tufted tcatile Induatry | 
consumes alumt one-fortieth of > 
the yearly cotton crop of the l ' .  ■

m k
|kC|l,'l link «n *'tw ---------- I

activities during the put year.
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Reporting on the association'#, 
■ctlvltlea during the past >rH; .  
Strain told of Ita aurreaafulI e f 
fort* In opposing a hill In Con- 
p r u  which would have prohibit
ed the (hipping of tufted product* 
In Interstate commerce because 1 
of their alleged Inflammability. 
Ha charged that the hill waa In- 
apirtd hy group* opposing the 

1 further growth of the lndu*try. | 
and elated that there *»»  no 
yueord of any fire which had been 
caused by tufted tcatile products.

The president's report also do- 
rnrlbed effort* to inform laundry 
operator* over the nation a* t« 
proper methods to lie uaed In 
cleaning tufted product*, and op
position to effort* of motot car
rier rompanlc* to Increase freight 

. rates on the product* of this 
industry.

3 PernonH Have Died 
In Dade Accidents

MIAMI, May 28. UPl-  Three 
person* hav# died In Dade county 
bi the last 48 hours aa the result 
a t  traffic aerldeifU. bringing the 
gear's automublle fatality list to

*  Mrs. Pola niuateln, 24, diesl

V

AUNT 3A  PAH P E A B O O Y  IS 
BE£O M /A l£>.IF» M/NDEt>*—

mMcirr »•• nwtt •mmmp

R e s c u e r s  S t r u g g l e  

T o  R e a c h  B o d i e s  O f  

2  T r a p p e d  M i n e r s

Florida Drought
llMltaara rtwso n * s  n » i  

age. Augusta reported light 
rains. Macon aald 8umter county 
farmers received "million dollar*
, bower* Tuesday and Wedne#dqy, 
and *howera were reported else- 
where in other south Georgia.

Frrm Greenville. 8. C., came 
rr ports of too mir-h—not loo lit- 
tle—raln. County Agent W. R. 
Gray said heavy, washing down
pours caused 9150.000 damage to 
fsrm'ands. He described it aa 
the "worst physical disaster" to 
Greenville county farms in 25 
v-ar*. Ruyds were washed out | 
,«nd bridge* damaged by the 3.631 
inch fall.

RMIONE'S MEDITATIONS
By Allay

HEAH 'TlS ev**f BOOT 
TALKIN’ WAK A6‘lN
a n ' I  A i n ' n e >/u h
KofcH UP WID MAH 
EAflN’ HABlfS SENLR 
DAT LA S' RATION
B ix 'n i s s , WIT ! • •

NorthwcMtern FloodH Vouth 14, ConfcHseH 
Make More Homeless Slaying Of Girl, 8

Hr A s s o r tA i Kim tKSH  Ch ic a g o  May 28 (Av-Lieut.
Huoc water*—the worst since t>Mtrlck Coughlin aald today lhat 

18114-drove new hundred* from „ M year old I toy, set m l on a *ub- 
thnr home* in three Pacific North-1 * * y tr,|„ , f lcr an at|.nifrht police 
west States and Canada today. M.*rch. oni||y .d o tte d  the brutal 

Oamng* mounted Into the mil-1 ,| .vinK ()f P|ght y, , r 0|d Nancy
SCRANTON. Pa . May 28, GIV 

Rrscue workers struggled today 
to reach thP Ixtdles of two an
thracite miner*, one of whom ap
parently died 21 hours after living 
trapped 200 fret underground by 
n rock fall.

Th* bodies " f  Anthony Hreiak, | £ i ‘lh Yn a HoodVwnncnMt^mal I •"’ojhere.l to death yesterday la 
34, and Julius Pitarra, 27, weir Spokane. Wash., wlilla awimmlnw. i •h® betlroom of a neighbor a ------

lion* and the death toll from tho | 
flood, and accompanying storms! 
rose to 13.

Newest victim was Ludvig Hrun-1 
ner, II who was carried to his

Schuler.
Nancy, known In her neigh 

nnnd as “The Little DolP* he. 
| *-au»r of her lieauty, waa found

Inesday night while the 
' iml pollee- 

were en rout* to Miami

fared Wednesday nigh 
and her husband, a Miami

jp v  - air*, i o._ -------- .... . . .
i  ,  aarly yesterday of Injurlea aur

‘V fared We.li ....................
and her I

Baste h to arrange for * religious 
marriage ceremony. They were 
married last Friday hy a Judge- 

The olher death* wvr* Clint 
odaon. 71, of Miami Ueach, hit 

by a ear, and Mr*. Weaal# Hohba, 
45, who wa* Injured In a crash 
In March.

South's Presbytery

sighted hy a rescue crew last night 
after llretah had talked with dim
inishing strength to the men trying 
to reach him.

A third miner, Wiliam (Am- 
••rose) Ambrucis, 53, waa crushed 
to death In the same rockfall Wed
nesday night. Ilia laxly waa rc 
covered a abort time later.

Rrrrak had talked rheerfully 
with rescue worker* until the sec
ond rock slide. After that, res
cuers reported hla voire grew 
weaker. Shortly before the bodies 
of Hreiak and Pitarra were spott
ed, superintendent Joseph MrDndn 
of the Heidelberg colliery No. II 
at ntarhy Avoca, expressed his 
belief llrerak was dead.

McDade said rescue worker* 
were hampered by arveral smaller 
rock slides In the mine shaft and 
that nsw tinders would have to 
be erected before the bodies could 
be removeil.

Spokane, Wash., while swimming. I ,h*  ^ room of • m.dghbor'» apart- 
Worst hit was the Fnuer Valley m®jL 

of Western Hrillsh Columbia. I , Coughlin said the boy, seised 
There the Canadian navy was pra-1 ,n connection with the alaylnc of 
raring to launch all available’ th* blonde girl, told him he 
email craft fo- a huge "Dunkirk"! **ut ber on tho lied In hla apart* 
evseuatiun of Inluibrtants. I ment and piled hlanketa on her

Scores of persona were bring 1 during a quarrel over tome conile 
driven from their homes In Wash- books.

Nancy was found lying fac« 
downward In bod, three big pll- 
Iowa piled on hor head. Tha pil
low* were weighted down with a 
heavy chair and a magatlne rack.

V ll'BBltasiS Msm  CIO n"*'
oral Council of Churches of 
Christ.
• Dr Cunningham, delivering tho 
opening sermon last night, said 
tho church In ID IT had experi
enced its best year. Ilo reported 
26,133 now members, bringing the 
total to more than *138.000 In the 
J7  states In tho Southern Church. 
The membership contrlbulsd 130,- 

• 000.000 to church causes, 14,000,- 
‘ 000 more than last tear.

th e retiring moderator asked 
for support of the ehureh’s pro
gram of progress, a fire-year 
plan designed to double member
ship and raise more than 17,000,- 
000 for Presbvterlan causes. , 

Ha told Mi* 400 commissioner* 
of the assembly that war hoi'll 
tha thtest of suicide cm a world 

Ja .
" If  war should com# It would 

because of conditions which 
aan  could have changed," he 

. aald.
Tha Souths negro prohjtm, Dr. 

Cunningham said, la only a small 
'Mgment of the whole because 
tnoat of the world'* people belong 

'to other than the while race.
"In the urgency and practical 

neceivlty for 'one world' they be
come part of our world. We must 
find how lo draw the cirri* of love 
and lake them In."

lie  said the fact that the South 
does not agree with the methods 
attgVested by President Truman’a 

teas. commission on civil rights for 
f  *  ' healing “wounds which we know 

to w ist" obligate* 8outhern«rs to 
do unofficially, In voluntary Chris- 

J . tian spirit, "what we do not be* 
“  " Here Can be nr should be accom-

Y i ^Hahed by tho enactment of law."

Red Defies Curb
dwelt**** i .bm rear *a*> 

ps to register with tha gov- 
U also provides heavy 

ja ltie a  for persona advocating 
foreign-control dictatorship In 

*■ country,
lar, a frequent Communist 
at* for pmldent, argued the 
•approved bill “smbodls* tha 

luoaophy of our Alla anemles 
JVodd War ||.e

SmulH R chIkiih

H ' b n I I r r h I  free dm I'm n r  O n r i
tlcnnrss last night and «va* fid-1 
lowed swiftly liy n swrlllng of 
the sntl-gnvrrnmrnt trend in 
other districts. Smuts. 78, has 
lieen prim* minister since IMP 
and alio served In that pod front 
1918 (o 1924.

Dr. Milan L  a 74-year-old for
mer clergyman of the Duteh Re- 
formtd Church. Fallticsl sourevs 
said msnv cros* current* and fac
tors entered the election cam
paign, but the i*su« principally 
fought was the color question.

Overseas criticism of South 
Africa's treatment of Its non- 
Eurnpeans, particularly In the 
United Nation*, *et up a strong 
reaction Inilde the country. Far 
from yielding to thl* world criti
cism, the attitude of the Na- 
tionallit* on the |**ue hardened 
and this It said to hava won 
them many vote*.

Matan I* an old follower of tl.a 
late J . H. M. Ilertsog, a former 
prime minister and longtlma fos 
of Smuts, lift Ilertsog and Malau 
In okr in IIU3 when Hmuts and 
Ilertsog joli c<| forces to form a 
coalition government. Malan car
ried with him a hard ror* of 
IrreroncllsMea.

8lncc the end of th* war this 
group of Nallonallsta organises! 
strongly to overthrow Smuts, ex
ploiting all the postwar griav- 
ancea -  shortages and rettrlc- 
tlona. Many of tn* party leadara 
are lawyers, farmers, business
man and untiring fighter* for the 
right* of the Afrtkaan-apeaklng 
section of the populace, which 
forma more than half th# unlon'a 
numbers. Many of tham hava an 
laolatlonlat outlook.

ington state. Karller thousand* o f ! 
persons—families of Hanford!
Atomic I’lyant woikcia-had to I 
move their trailer* away from the 
river*.

The crest* are yet to rnme in 1 
Washington and Northern Oregon.

• “Voice” Frolic
tU saasH  fr-tK Paiv Oael

tragic" Hr said ahort wava radio 
I* the only moan* of penetrating 
b«hlmJ thr Iron CurtEfn.

Kven now. Allen said, the State 
Department la rsnreiving appeals 
from behind the Iron Curtain 
"from people svho ho|ie the spirit 
of America will some day lift 
the Iron Curtain."

He told tho committer tha
such programs aa that ridiculing neiu me ran nearing
certain states In America, In hlaL‘?S?F h* would have lieen forced 

not happen again." 1 u,cr *° W W  It In among these di

AMP.IItCANR TO RETURN 
WASHINGTON May 28 TAT— 

Forty-on* American* forcibly re* 
moved from an American ship at 
a port In the Arab stale of Lv. 
lusnon have agreed to return dir* 
eetlv lo the United State;, the 
State Department said today- 

2>c department la aiding In ar
rangements for returning the 
group.

Memorial Holiday
IS -xSInaea |i , m l*sis finer

scheduled to leave La Guardis 
field today. Hookings were es
pecially hlg for Boston, Wash- 
ington. D. C.. Cape Cod. Midwest 
cIM®*. Toronto. Montreal and At- 
janti- City. Airlines a lu  , , h  
I^ iklnrt wcff ahot r  normal at 
the Newark. N. J ..  airport.

In Chicago, the United air 
Lin*- predicted n|r travel orer 

,lt» nationwide system would 
•" all time high during the 

•lollday. The rompany said It 
was to operate with the greatest 
viumlxT nf planet anH patnFnitrr 
arroin modal Iona for any Memorial 
l»xy weekend in ita history.

Vegetable Market
JA C K SO N tlU * Slur JI. (A D - 

T l.' t n t f u l - ju t ,  Slsrhel Nsw< 
V r,y Ktw York market on frulla and »rKriN>i|Di: 

fair j branB tuahala I.IM  U,
»*u* rur-ibara liiiahtla few aalaa 

Lral l  »»o VII, f«w C f>\ fair *|t|g||tv 
« #(•. nMUnary J *♦«•. |ar«a
D M  JI, I'lr He* l if}

C"rn wlralaoun«l t ralaa ya||n«r ft. 
I S« j ' j l  D ei.**., poorer •trallty

• 'sbliss* I*, ttosliel tiosex re*l 
typ. I Si* I.Jv. MToy type I js

I bboIbmI liUBhela I t s  IIS, beet 
rn>stl|r tin , raw 171. poorer <|iial
It* t 1MM.7S. rew 100. IH tootiel
ctnleB SJ1. H i-l duten 1.n s .i l l ,  
poorer i|Uallt)r 1 11

t:*rnrn|e l-uihrle 1 Se-t n<» 
nitrs tiuetieli tient |n.nn, poorer 

an-t Urge | nn.; m,
llnnnoe* rials lladnna II IS* 

1 "it.! 71
t'e|ipera liurhela l*xliror,tln Wot,- 

•tern aonm wanty 1.11-1 In, rnme 
Inrse ton. nnllnnrv tn lair -in itll >- 
■oinn sraatjr 111.1.71 fr» 1 a*,
rr I- ►nine naaty 1.11-1 **

f'dery 1* lari, rrsira llnlden- 
lirart :>i dole. 1.In .I ll ,  law Inn. 
1 -foie,, l  ln.l.Tl, few l an. poorer 
low aa 171. | itoaen 171-Iia, Pea' 
J 11-1 la. s dttien 2 71-l.|n. I.ee- 
1.11-110. S -l-ie,, 17S-D.il. rew
V »«. la do.en 171-1 an XX'i 1.71- 
1.1*. Paaral 1 -Iniei, ordinary •••■■< 
tty 2.10-171. m -1  rtoien 1 la .171. 
S "Inter, 2 na.2.11

I’nltlnss IM> imun-t aarks HrPa- 
*oes 1 'IS one else A wn»he<t l an. 
S.ln, I'S one fan waety ll* - la o .  
few SU . II alia l.na. Kalahrtlna 
UH ona raaatiad t 5». P- alia I on.

Egrgs and Poultry
JACKHONVIIXS. May IS. (A D - 

t :* s  ami poultry prim* w»r* on- 
j rhaeaad bar. taday.

NSW YORK. May II. (API— 
Irreeularlty marked dtallnaa to
day In th* whdteaal* egg market 

I'gg* ts.e.s. irregular 
New York spot quotation* fol

low
Mldweatern:
Wised rotor*'
Fancy hesrywslgtils It-ltiH: ex

tra I Urge tl-UH : extra I Isrg* 
17. extra I mellum I1H-4SH; rnr- 
rant rsmipis 41-11, dlrlle* I IS -  
rherka 1»-I»H.

White*
r»nrv hesvywelsht* l l - l l !  ex

it-  l targe 50*1-51; extra 1 large 
41*.S. extra I medium 17-11. 

Rrowne
Fancy heavyweight* »0»V-im: 

sxtra I Urge Sl-ll; extra 1 large 
UN etira 1 medium ItH 

•.'earby
"These quotations are based on 

the III,|k or th« reported whole- 
•al* salt* to lobbara and large 
ir-eiUra and Inolud* premium** 

i White*'
F a n > > lisarvieelghl* 5*-|7. 

I olher* ia-11. medium* 51-11
Hrowa* . . .F a n r v  |<*avrwelghl* li-1 ..

I other* 11-11; mediums tn-11
CHICAGO. Mar 11. tA D — ICB- 

r>AI Mr# poullry. Fowl etak. 
balance alrndr; recelpla II trucks;

Eggs alow; ramlpts I I .t i l ;  prlcsa 
unchanged except current tecelp'e 
and dlrtlee 4  real a dnien lower 
at It and i t  i retparllrsly.

flutter Market
NEW YORK^_ ilay~ it . (AD- - 

llutter 111.I IS. Irregular
Whoteeale price* oa bulk car

ton.*
Creamery, higher Ilian 11 acora 
anl prrmlun" mark* f AAl  7 • *4 - 
7f * i  tani- 
11 r o t '  (A l  7 M,
11 tenet (Hi 111*
I «—>r- 'Cl TS

(Raw in' • usually cerrmaed H
ro  i a round oier the bulk car- 
ten prl-e ICheese l l l . l l l :  etnady. prime 
unrhanr, * '  _  _  .c|||cvn». 'la r  II (API— Rut
ter elead- ; re-alpla l l l . l l l ;  prices 
unrhaeaed

m i .m i n r  i t »p m : rn ten a
NEW YORK. Mar 71 — Tha A*- 

eoclale.1 Preie weighted whoUiaU  
i.rl.e Indei or I', commodities 
f*i"rrder •-a* MS 11. w eek « r  
M ill ,  m-olh ago ISIS*. ) * • '  ago
, n * ' m i  i n i  tt ia  i» j}
lllah ?**!• I*l »t •*'71 1tl.ll
|"w l i l t#  1«t 01 tl7 » l 107 1>

(1121 arcrai;* equate 1001

Stock Market
NBW  YORK. Mar U .  IAID— 

l . l x h t  B r l l l n s  w Am e n m jR l i  tn  tip 
ll'C atork market a lilt lo **r to*

litcilnri r«P(Dr1 to arotitul • 
txilnt «t t!•« outflldo but moil 
In fractional t»rrlinrj\ Oeilna w«r« 
r ' j 11 • 11 v atimll

T r aiIIok h js  ttnutuallr r|u|«t 
«mt lit* ticker top* rain* to » 
•lAMiHlitl iltn» i b *4 «c«ln

U«Hlnf liaiiDD marked down In* 
rinded Yoiinffwt«iwn Hliwet. Ointril 
Motor*. Ooodye*r, imuRla* Air* 
cm fie .\inerlc«r Oan, Allied rhem* 
leal. H«nt« Y*\ *nd Mle*lon t*« fp 

Flu* elfin* ■pnoRFfd In front of 
J  I r.i8B. IIgfIpv. |nt*rnetlo*Al 
Te|e|i|tnnr. .Nmiiĥ rn II « I I w e jr. 
.Northern Fn*-Iftr and ilulf Oil 

In t» r nurb, whirt irftdiri 
J*• et m  ln«‘k id aIpI< *1. |o»*e« were 
wNifH br Coppor lUt>|*. Glen Al* 
den Cn»* nnr F^ulenec ff|| (’on- 
jiolld-«t*d Hteel ln«hed nheed

A few rail* nrtranc»d n trifle 
b  th®* bond market nod In n%et 
thoerotinter ilmllnv* IT.H tovern* 
mente ĥ ld rp*ent nalnf

PtBlI •’>'] • u ......... It tM WM
rut lo*er*. droppItiK more thnn •
point it  out limp following »n-
tHItincomeflt tbe director* ktd 
t l»oni»e«| dlvhlrrtd to crn*»
m mhmre from the provloun UH  
cent*.

In tli# mil reel Inn F#un*e|% »nU 
took » mild drabblltjr The bio mil 
#y*tem * .\prll rurnlns* report. In 
«**mnion with m"«l other carrier** 
didn't m«kr very Rood rendlnR. 
Fenn*r rrported n n#t onerfttlnt
In** Inot month of IMIMTIt coni*
nered with net oner*tin* Income 
n ye«r rro of ||,93o,si1

A U T O
L I A B I L I T Y  I N  S  U  I t  A  N  C  F ,
To MfPl l-'torldn Flnnnrlnl K#ti»onsll»llllv t,aw 

CASH DIVIDENDS PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS

Phnfte

tot

I'linne
101

113 Mngnoim Avenur

UrDillft How Hhc Sulfcrttl 
DHlrPiM from Sour 
Slomnch, Poor Appclllr, 
Kc8tlcs.wncjt.s Hrforc S h e  
Found Relief In RelonRn. 
Now Feels Wonderful.

• ITHt a alllPStP.NT*
WINTER IIAVEN. Mai IS. (API 
lleitorl of Ilia Mlata Citrus In

apt" Hon llurea'i al la A II Inday
Ir txiare:

llraprlrull Uranaea
U tie M in
*,7S* l l . l l l

11.11* l l l . l l l

" I  frel like I should know about 
! Rrtongo for It has been my stand
K

0 0
of 10 children who resides at 1031 
Faith Ave.. 8. K., Atlanta, Ga. 
Mrs. Graham, a resident of Fltx- 
geratd, Ga., for 46 years l>e- 
fora moving lo Atlanta seven 
years ago, is • member of the 
Methodist Church. Here she trlU 
ali-iit her own case:

"Kvery month or so I lake Re- 
tmiga for a week Just to keep on 
feeling good. I recall so well how 
I used to suffer before I found 
Itetonga. I had no appetite to 
speak of and I suffered torment 
from sour stomach, bloating, and 
excessive gae. I felt so worn-out

ivrttmKu iui i4 •»(*» imvii i'ij
f>y for six yean ," slate* Mr*. Mnr- 
Iha J .  Graham, respected mother

. heavy
,, If lie

arliedijlr of divorce rases, 
had held the rail hearinc

opinion “will not happen again.
President Truman told a news 

conferenco yesterday that he has 
ordered an Investigation of theee 
broadcasts to determlna who waa 
at fault.

Two Senate group* also are 
investigating, but will pool thnr 
efforts.

Allen told the committee h* did 
not want to "give the impretiion 
that th* State Department has 
no responsibility nr blame in this 
matter” Just because NBC did 
the broadcasts.

"Ae far at I know, there has 
been no reaction at all abroad 
from any of thee# scripts," Allen 
aald.

Chenoweth said a South Amer
ican visitor told him tha people 
In I-alin America a n  "disgusted” 
and think the programs should be 
•topped.

Roil Ihbuc

NOTICE NOTICE
ENI) OF TH E MONTH WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE S A L E

Our warehotme Is overflowing — Wo muni make room for incoming mcrchnndiiMs 
Prices slnshcd for quick wile— A bargain hunleni dream.

vote* cases or postpone them.

5 lb Electric

IRON & CORD

Only $ 3 -9 6

Sm  H-rgaln Tablt

ROBSON
SPORTING GOODS
3 0 6  E . le t  HI. P b . 998

ff*«n##e* I Veaeet rag* •%#♦!
extension was made with th# 
understanding that it doe* not in 
any way affect their contentions 
that tho order is Illegal. The Jus- 
tire Department also consented lo 
Goldslwrough's order.

The Judge, after signing the ex
tension, plunged Into an extremely

YOUR “SHIP WILL 
COME IN" Sooner

By tlw Aid of Newepapq^

ADVERTISING,

Old C ity  F a ils
(Caai'***e 1I.M r*a *  oast

tempts. AP correspondent Joseph 
C. Goodwin reported from Jeru
salem the surrender took plscw 
o t 2:50 p. M.

Its provisions a n  baaed Under th* surrender terms tha---- “ .......  'a big Old pity's warn** aad ehUdran,
watjautod to rnm bcr about 306,

SUMMER A RT STUDIO

Jol/ And August CIsaacs for Children and AdnlU 
Handicrafts and Fiae Aria

MILDRED BABCOCK
Phona BflI-W *

. premie* that Hitler's «•
^ 9 * a r B i k

tj^ng "to destroy tbe hard

i ^ , la ,c a r a a . rf f l s  £  
■ ‘ S s a - -  K“ H“ ta ih*

la "only one Communist

N S

old the Jewish
r rtei will bo turned over to International Red Croaa.

Th* younger men will be placed l« a concentration camp outside Palestine, it waa announced.Jewish negotlatiators said their pnopla tn the Old City numbered
TW bntC°fwLaininl II tailea --- * ““ Taniaalam nee la la ten

I

I

AT

BilTs P ackage S to re  and B a r

3-plrre all melnl

GLIDER SETS
CIogcouI prlca

1 3 5 . 0 °

Suitable for porch, lawn or patio, 
(only 2 left)

One only 6 fl. water proof 
upholstered

GLIDER
With Individual cushions, pillow 
arm enda.

For quick Rale, only

2 burner table
OIL STOVES

Suitable for camp trips or 
emergency home URe.

s j O ' 95

$ 4 9 . 5 0

Famous Horn Luggage

STEAMER TRUNKS 
f| 5 -7 5

A few

F IB R E  WARDROBES
Selling at

%
PRICE

Three piece overatulled
LIVING ROOM SUITES

IN ASSORTED TAPESTRY 
COVER

Priced for quick tale
$99.50

Your cholre 9 x 12 Felt Hast 
rug free with each suit.

Second Hand Furniture Bargains
3 draust with swinging mirror
DRESSER (only one)
Ideal storage ch*st
DRESSER RASES

large toll top
OAK DESK (only one)
8 piece Cane Hack
LIVING ROOM SU ITE

* 1 9 - M

1 7 -8 0  *  $ 1 0 - 0 0

Wicker Frame Reclining Chair 8 9 -8 0
3 piece (vanity, poetcr bed, chest) C C A  H it
Wal Fin BED ROOM SUITE
Single, three-quarter, full site* •  AM
Beds, Springs* Mattresses 9  i ' 1" 1

1 KITCHEN SA FE for only *  7 » o  

Roll'A-Way Bed with mattress
Don't forget our GOI.DSEAL, ARMSTRONG, PABCO and ather fait baae ran , stockad In 8 dlff< 
6 x • to 12 x IS, In aaaorted pattern. Abo yard goods In both 6 and • ft. widths.

PLATFORM ROCKER

4 piece Maple Sofa Bad.
LIVING ROOM s u m s

A real buy at 

One 7 piece Llm*d Oak
Modem Dinnette Suite
China rlaaet. buffet. Bat. table, 4 ebaha. Looka Ilka aaw 
Far quick sal*.

it sixaa,

♦>

RETONGA HER STANDBY
FOR PAST SIX YEARS

it (termed to take nil my etrength 
tn walk from on* room to another, 
ami I didn't know whnt n good 
night's deep wn';. Kvery muscle 
in my Imdy seemed to throb with 
terrible arlies and pains.

"No nnr can be more thankful 
than I for the relief Hetong# 
In ought. My appetite is gtnnd and 
I netcr suffer distress from sour 
stomach and excess gas. I have 
regained my lost weight and 
•tiength Ilk* a healthy child, feci 
wonderful. Thut'e why I hav* 
kept Otongn in my home these 
pn.it six years and I think every
one my age should try It. too. I 
have pe'notially recommended Re- 
tengn to ninny of my friends."

Itetonga I* intended tn relies* 
| distress due to Insufficient flow of 
digestive Juices in the stomach. 
|o»* of appetite, borderline Vitamin 
ll-l deficiency, and constipation. 
It the first M ile  fnlli to give you 
gratifying relief, your money will 
he refunded. You can get Itetonga 
at Touchton'a. Adv.

*

' ’ j

,WS FURNITURE CO.
\«JVA i « f
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in  Unity T k u t Is Strength—
i'g Protect ib< P**c* of th* World; 
To Promote Um Promt*® of A n tr im  
So Prodac* Pfw pw it; for S in fo r i H a n f o r d  ij% vra lb

THE WEATHEit
r’»nt> cloudy Ihrouth Taesdsy 
v- Uh widely scatter'd afternoon 
ihundertho/. tr i. L illi* chant* la 
temperature. Gentle lu moderate 
mo-lly westerly winds.
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A rab  F o r c e s  
Claim Halt Of 
Jew ish  Thrust
Ben-Gurion Says E f

forts Are Made To 
Relieve Encircled 
Jews In New City

CAIRO. May 31. (A*)-- l ie  
-Trans-Jordan Arab Legion an* 
flounced today it had smashed a 

Jewish assault in llie Litrun area, 
which controlt the Jerusalem-Tel 
Aviv highway, and found 114 of 
the Jew* dead on the battlefield.

I hr announcement came from 
Amman a* Arab armiei maneu
vered on the noith, south and rail 
appiojches of Tel Aviv. Jerusalem 
dispatches told of an lirarli ap

p ea l to encircled Jewi in modern 
Jerusalem to iland fait.

1 hr Amman communique laid 
Jewiih foren in the Latiun action 
left behind four a minted cart and 
laige quantities of armi, ammum 
lion and Itencli digging machines. 
Latiun lies 22 mile* loutbrait of 
I el Aviv and IS miles west ol 
Jerusalem. Die legion said its ar

tillery  continued shelling Jewish 
' t  mils and armored convoys in the 

Jerusalem area.
t Premier David lien-Gurinn of 

the rrnbattlrd Jewish state met- 
■aged hie people In modern Jeru
salem Sunday that, notwlthstand- 
mg the loss of the Old Walled 
City, atrenuoua efforta were being 
pressed to relieve them.

The Arab movement* upon Tel 
Aviv, initial capital and military’ 

nfieadqukrtera of Israel, appeared 
^designed for encirclement rather 

than n frontal assault.
The Jew* said Iraqi troopa were 

within nine ntilca at one point. 
Arab and Tram-Jordan force* 
were about JO miles away.

Arab shells fell In Jewish aec- 
t ion a of JrruiiAlriil.

••In the past few weeks we havo
I l M l I s m l  » ■  S - a a e  r w r i

..R ecreation  P l a n s  
T n r  Y oungsters O f 

City A re S t u d i e d
A complete rvernation program 

la in the making for youngsters 
between the ag«a of 6 and 10. it 
was disclosed today by Fred 
(•ana*, recreational director for the
city. ,

"W e me confining our work to 
C hildren this year, and we are 

going to offer a well rounded pro
gram for every age group," he
itlds

Two baseball leagues, one for 
boys from 9 to 12 and anothei 
fiom 13 to 17 will be conducted. 
Handicrafts and arts claaaes will 
be held for all age group*.

cTlItirs will bo

New 18,000 Kilowatt Generator
Dedicated at F. P. & L. Co, Plant

The Florida Power and Light Co.’* new 18.000 kilowatt tutbine 
generator, almost tripling the capacity of the Lake Monroe plant, was 
dedicated Friday afternoon when company officials and several hundred 
visitors inspected the plant and the new installation which is past of the 
-ompany's $85,000 000 expansion program in Floiida.

Th- capacity of the plant’s# 
generator which was installed in 
1926 is 10,000 kilowatts while the 
combined capacity of the two 
generators now Is 23,000. New 
plants have recently, been con- 
•liuclvd bv tb« company at Sara
sota and Riviera, near West Palm 
Heath, and three more are under 
construction or In the blue print 
stage at Miami, Cutler, and at an
other site not vet determined.

In dedicating the uapanded 
plan* at Ijike Monroe, Mayor it. I 
A. Williams congratulated th e ' 

j  power company on Its "foresight 
mill vision" in evpnnding its fac- 

; 'lilies now, and said, "We fully 
1 lealire the valuable part electric 

power plays in the growth and 
prosperity of any community. The 

, Florida Power and Light Co.
| through this expandnn program 
i.ave placed at our finger tip. an 
unlimited supply of electric pow
er."

Sp-sklnp for the company,
Magi egor Smith, pi «r blent. point-

ItamliioMl On S*aar I m i II. II. ‘.hitman

Playground facilities wl su
pervised and open for tho younger 
children, Mr. Ganas declared.

. Dramatics, folk dancing, cook- 
oAing, sewing and other cra tu  will 
^ b *  taught girls, who enter the 

program.
Swimming will be held twle® 

each week at the Lake Mary P. T. 
A. swimming park under th® di
rection of trained Instructors, Mr. 
Ganas declared. All of th® recre
ation sU ff hav® completed court®* 
In swimming ami are qualified, he
idilfd,

• A tennis program for aV chil
dren will be opened, and Instruc

t i o n  will be given.
^  "W e have defitllU objectives 

for thn coming summer, and we 
hone to trach the youngsters some
thing constructive." Mr. Ganas as
serted. At the end of th* year tho 
department plans to present a pro
gram to show progress mad* dur
ing the summer.

A colored director will be named 
In the near future, he said, and a

Erograni for colored children will 
p arranged.

^  Tho** assisting Mr. Ganas srt 
”  tinm an Hrumley. Mrs. Lynda Din

gles and Mis* ftarbara Dsmpter.

Town Clock Is Being 
Repaired By Diebold
The town clock at ths Intersec

tion of Park Avcnu* and First 
Street Is being repaired by re
presentatives of th* Diebold Com
pany. Ine., It was announced to- 

tg d av  by City Manager II. N. Saver. 
The engineers will install a 

new cable and repair chimes on 
the clock. Mr. flayer declared.

The City Ifall was cloaod this 
eftr.no.ui In order that employ**, 
could attend th* funeral of Dr. 
Sam Puleston. Tho office* closed
at .3:30 o'clock.

• -
FIRST KHP GRAIN

GENOA May 31 (A 3-U . &  Am- 
bassadur James C. (htnn official- 

t f t y  greeted today th® first Europe
an Recovery Program ship to ar
rive in ItaJjf^

Western Germany Four Cars Battle 
Vote Shows Center! For L ead  In 500 
Party Is Declining Mile Auto Races
Commie, Right Wing 

Parties Show In
crease In P o w e r
MUNICH, Germany, May 31. 

(/P)— Writern Geimany’s politi
cal party lost almost half its 
atrrnglh in Bavarian cities today.

The party, the Conservative 
Christian Social Union, (CSU) 
lost ground to the Communists 
and right wing parties, final mu
nicipal elecion returns from the 
US. occupied state showed.

Neatly 1.200.000 persons voted 
in 41 Bavarian cities yesterday. 
In some areas, particuarly the 
city of Nuernberg, the Communists 
showed an unexpected increase in 
strength.

The CSU. strongly backed hy 
Catholic and conservative ele> 
ments, got 35.1 percent of the 
total vcle in 1946 elections in 
Bavarian cities. Yesterday it drop
ped to 18.5 percent.

The votes the party lost were

Rex Mays Takes Lead 
At 200 Miles As 
Ted Horn Refuels
INDIANAPOLIH May 31 OP) 

— Mauri Rose, driving for hi* 
third 500.mile auto rare victory, 
set • nr* record lodir for the 
first 3li(l mile* of the annual 
Memorial Day Classic at In- 
dianapuli* motor speed*ay.

The South llend engineer 
avrraqed 120.3.17 miles an hour 
for the distance In the name 
lllue Crown spark plug special 
he druse to victory last year.

INDIANAPOLIS. May 31. OPh 
Four 'cart ‘battled for ihe lead 
over the fits! 200 miles of the 

| Memorial Day 500-mile auto race 
today.

Hex Mayt, rquare-jawed vet- 
nan front Glendale, Calif., was in 
front at 200 hut only because Ted 
Horn stopi>ed 27 seconds for fuel 
at 180 miles.

Horn, the Paterson. N. J .. flier, 
chased Mays for the first 45 miles

picked up by the Communists, who i In(  ̂ jken took him on the back 
jumped from 9.3 percent in 1946 '«• *Hexr 18th trip around
to 10. and by small right wing I lw  «nd a half mile track. 

Hoaitaae* l-a*e Threat ' Mays flashed ahead in hit black*
and-white Bowes Seal fast special

Dr. Z. J .  Je rry  Dies -  i-„ »•->.
At Georgetown Home Funeral Services Are

Dr. Z. J .  Jerry , prominent Held For B. Thomas
Georgetown druggist,

prominent 
who had 

dispensed medicines and prepared 
prescriptions for the residents of 
Sanford's colored section fur near
ly 40 years, died at his home at 
317 Sanford Avenue at 0:20 
o'clock this morning after a lin
gering Illness.

He was a member of long stand
ing In the Evergreen Lodg* No. 
£3. P. and A. M. and was active 
in various other eivle and frater
nal organisations. He was slto 
a promlmsnt member of the Tri
nity M. L. Church of which the 
Rev. W. A. I Very is the pastor.

Survivors Include th* widow, 
two sisters-in-law, one nephew, 
.4-vcral cousins and other rela
tive*. Funeral arrangements ar* 
under the direction of Mosely's 
Funeral Home.

Funeral services wer* held at 
2:00 P. M. today In th* Erickson 
Funeral Chapel for Hrsdy Thom
as of Ijungwood who died Friday 
in an Orlando hospital.

Ais<«lst*d with a road con
st rur Mon company, Mr. Thomas 
had lived in Longwood for on* 
year, lie was 61 years old. The 
Rev. A. L. Dutl«r, pastor of ths 
Church of Christ, officiated at 
the services and Interment was 
made in I.ake View Cemetery.

Survivor* include the widow, 
Mr*. Connie Thomas, Longwood; 
four sons, K. T. Thomaa and 1k*o 
Thomas, l-ongwood; I.. R. Thom
as. overseas; and Wllver Thomas, 
Clermont: two daughters, Mrs. 
Verdir tilers, Live Oak, and Mrs. 
Ireco Higman, Sanford.Peace Pledges Are Made In Many Lands As U. S. Honors Her Dead

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New pledget to preserve peace, freedom and liberty were voiced in 

many Ismli yetteiday os Ameticatu paid tubule to this country's war 
dead.

President Truman interrupted a weekend of Potomac River yacht
ing to place a wreath at the tomb of the unknown soldier in Arlington 
National Cemetery.

In a radio address be voiced th at --------------------------- --------------------
Imp® that the Memorial Day cele
brations around lb® chib* would 
underline two th ing,:

“That the government of the 
United State* works only for 
o®oce In ths world, and In order 
to attain that p*sc# w* must hav® 
th® ability to enforc® It."

In a second ceremony In Wash
ington, Mr. Truman put a rose in 
n floral anchor that was dropped 
in tho Potomac In honor of his 
predecessor, Franklin D. Rocs*- 
vth. .

lip .vervlr* tu those who died In 
th* fight to bring tolerant® and 
good will to the world," ho aald 
in that message. “We must ever 
seep In our hearts the need for 
the understanding and peace 
among all people* wherever they 
may be. under God, let tu hold 
high the torch of freedom and 
justice for all people."

At th* American military ceme
tery of Notro Data* near Dinant, 
Belgium — burial place of thoeo 
who died la Uw Battle o f tho

Defense Board 
T ells Industry 
Of War Needs
Message Emphasizes 

Need Of Planning 
For Arms, Weapons; 
Production S p e e d

WASHINGTON, May 31. (/P)-
An industrial ptimer for tulal war 

’ ii enine out to factory owner*.
The Defcnie Department'! muni

tions board, which prepared the 
text, laid its emphasis today on 
two points i

A. How industry can plan now 
for turning out the weapons need
ed in case of war.*

B. A strong hint that unless 
such plans aie trady for quick 
war production the plant may 
starve lor lark of materials and 
labor.

Boaid Chairman Thomas J. 
Hargrave. in announcing to a news 
conference the handbook for 
"joint industry-military procure
ment planning," also presented the 
latest record on thr government's 
own stake in iudustiial facilities.

It showed I list the government 
presently own* or h«* a right to 
recall to vs*r production 4»vS of 
the 3.500 plant* it built during 
thr war to produce guns, air
planes, tanks and a multitude of 
other weapon*.

Of these industrial reserve 
plants, 151 are retained by th* 
Army, Navy or Air Force. Thir
ty-seven are still In government 
production. Thirty-one have been 
sold under a clause which pre
serves their basic function of 
producing war material, and 53 
have been leased under similar 
provisiona. The balance are for 
sale, with the same safeguarding 
clause.

Hargrave said the new guide
book is not a complete' blueprint 
for industrial mobilitallon for 
war. but Is designed to give 
plant owners some idea of ( t l  
what might be needed, (2) who 
should be contacted for informa
tion. and (3) how individual fac
tories can prepare and keep up 
to date their own programs for 
conversion to war production.

lie emphasised the board Is 
trying to avoid any such wild 
set.uhbling a* occurred in World 
War II, when services often com
peted against each other for the 
output of a factory.

The new l>ook list* materials 
and ruiii|mnrnl parta essential in 
war. and lists local branches of

)|..HIlMurU Ml l*»«f lS lrtl

PauiRobesm, Second Dike Break
Ueties i robe
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P o l i s h - A m e r i c a n  
Head SaysFD R  Sold 
Poland Down Volga

rilll.A D K I.i’IIIA, May .11, M3 
—The late President Roosevelt 
"sold Poland down the Vctja," 
President Charles Roxmerek of 
the Polish American Congress 
said last night.

Rut, the Chicagoan ad d ed . 
Roosevelt assured him he would 
work for Polish Independence af
ter the war. Roxmarek quoted 
Roosevelt as saying he would 
“take cere of fltalln at the proper 
time."

In a report on hie four years 
as president of the congress, Rot- 
tnarek told * convention of the 
nrvanltatlon that he conferred 
with the late President twice h*- 
fntc the Yalta Conference early 
in 1916.

At that time, said Roxmarek, 
Roosevelt stated “he had mortal 
fenr of fltailr. teaming up with 
Hitler." lie  quoted the four-term 
President as saying Soviet Pre
mier Josef fltalln had “fooled" 
him “many time* before."

Roosevelt conferred with Stalin 
and British Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill at Yalta. Not long 
after tl at, Roosevelt died.

Roxmarek said Roosevelt did 
not appear to be In good health 
when he epoke with him, but that 
he apparently fully expected to 
live out hi* term and help re
build th* world after th* war.

Sizemore Ib Held In 
San Lando Robbery

Guy flisemurt, employee of !L 
y. Mills at 8anLatulo Springs, 
wi s released under 871*0 bond for 
breaking and entering th* bath 
house griduy morning and break
ing Into a Jook organ ani pin 
ball machine. Sheriff P , A. Mero 
reported today.

Mr. MUIs reported the entry to 
th* Sh eriff* office Friday morn
ing. and after Investigation, a 
knife and blood were fo u n d  
around the machines.

8h*rlff Mare asked If  any of 
the employee* hod been cot, and 
Mr. MlUa repotted that Ms chef,

On Curb Bill
Savs He Would Go To 

Jail Father Than 
AnswerWhether He 

. 1;; Or Is Not Red
WASHINGTON. May 31. (/7 V

Negm linger Paul Robeson told 
Senate qurilionen (inlay be would 
go to jail belore be would lay 
whether be it a Communist.

S e n a t o r  Moore (K-Okli) 
promptly adopted the idea, with 
the lutigeition that * sometimes a 
year in jail coolt some of llieie 
p*«>t>le off."

But Chairman Wiley (R-Wii» 
o l  the Judiciary Committee said 
he doubted that the committee 
would take contempt action. Ro!>r- 
son * n  testilying before the 
judicial)’ group attaint! the Mundl- 
Nixuu anti Conmiuniit bill wliru 
the dnputr arote.

Senator Fuguion (K Mich), 
whoie diiect queition Robeson re
fused to aniwrr, laid the com
mitter would decide about con
tempt lain.

The exchange took place aflr.- 
Rohe um told the committee he 
thinks members of the Communist 
Parly “have done a magnificent 
jol i in Ameiica.'

"Are you an American Com-1 
munist ? 'r Ferguson asked.

"I refuse to answer that ques
tion," Robeson replied with cm-1 
photic gestures. "Till* i* an in I 
vasioti of my right of secret bat 
lot.”

Ferguson fired hack the same 
que lion n second time and » 
third, and Rohvrun finally broke
OUt:

"Ninteen leading Americans are 
ling to Jail for refusal to answer! 

„jat question snd if necessary I 
Will j*'in them."

i There were some hisses mixed 
w|th the audience applause that 
jWrrted the singer's statement.
~  Ills reference to IP Americans 
covered the Hollywood writer* 
and othera charged with contempt 
of Congress for refusal to answer 
similar questions before the House 
Committee on un-American actlvl-

• I MMtlMNeel •"» ••-•Mr fhr*#|

Complete O ffic ia l 
Returns Are Given 
On State Elections

TALLAHASSEE May 31 M 3 -  
formilrtr official returns from the 
r,7 counties todav dhoweil Fuller 
Warren had ■ 23.21#-votr ma)or- 
Ity ever Dan McCarty for the 
eovrrnorihln of Florida In la«t 
luesday's Democratic runoff elec
tion.

The return* ihuwin on official 
countv ranvaii* report* were to- 
tuleil and verified hy Reeretary 
of State R. A. Cray, hut will not 
to-eorne final until tho state can
vassing hoard member* go through 
me formality of signing a certifi
cate tomorrow.

Werren received 290,541 rotea 
to 276,425 for. McCarty. The total 
of 676,055 vote* rait In the pri
mary set a new Florida election 
ti-rord. It * s t  more than 11.000 
vtov^ the total vote in the first 
primary May 4

In the apodal election for the 
supreme court, Attorney General 

| Tom Watson received 226.4J8 
votes. Justice T. Frank Ifolxon 
111 HH8 and circuit Judge W. Mav 
Walaer 128.539. Watson and 
llotmon are in a snecial runoff 
content for the nomination. The 
election will Is* next Friday.

Richard W. (Dick! Ervin won 
the nttomey general's position hy 
a vote of 276.259 to 188,5.31 for 
1̂  Grady Burton.

In the only other contest on 
the primary election Imllot. Louis 
M. Andersen of Orlando wa* 
n a m e d  democratic presidential 
elector over A. L. rhllllpa of 8t. 
Augustine by a vote of 168,148 to 
134,312. The other seven electors 
were chosen In the first primary.

Probe Made In Death 
O f 5 Crashed Fliers

MIAMI May 31 OP)—An inves
tigation was planned today Into 
the death of five Miami-bound 
lliera who died when thr®® Navy 
training planes crashed near Stu
art. Saturday night.

Bodies of the men were re
covered from tb* three separate 
wrecks late yesterday searchers 
found the erashrd aircraft at 8 
A. M. Sunday.

Lieut. Cotndr. Thomas II. Rents 
aald a t Southeastern Naval Re- 
:erve Headquarters In Atlanta 
that four of the men were former 
combat pllote on inactive duty.

Ha lM ad them aa Knalga C. L. 
Askew; Eaaifn W. G. P tetk , Eb- 
jlgn J .  H. Hotkey, a l l * ?  th® 
Navy, «»d let Lieut R. D. So *, 
ten. Marine Corp*, all o f Blr-

Threatens Town Of 
18,700 Inhabitants

President Truman Orders Relief 
Sent To Stricken Flood Victims

WASHINGTON May II (/TV Pietiilcnl Human liulav dnUictl
fhHxJ-iwrpt irctiont in llir Notlhwnl a “disaster area" and ordered 
uic of lurplui war ptoperty (or relief and rehabilitation 

Mr. I rumali at ted aboard the pimdcnli il yacht 
where he it ipemhng moil of thr day.

Ihe White Home laid the President “rvpreiies lm 
pathy" for flood victims. a  ~

Tin* ili*a*ti*r order cover* tho*c*|,Ied Cri„ ,  t a.id
part* of lh»* slate* of Mashing- meet tin- iimnnlia...............
ton, Orvgotiland Idaho In the *• > • „,*,,, „f victim* ..f Vanport.1 
Is-v of th.* t oluihi.ia Ititrr mi<t ID . ^
tritiutarle*. I , # , » ,,

In northern Idaho, the Kootenai *  * ,u' ‘ ,,,m nor J " hn "•
River Valley ii included.

Wdlumdiurg

dee|»ei| tym-

' l.’.'iO.mm to 
erflergency

Hall of Orrgon,
In addition to surplus' property ^Mllional furul* will 

tlie hand* of tin* War Assets! .‘u * ,'' v"ill
Ailtnini.trnlion. tin* order alto 
permit* dMHbullon <>f large 
qunntitii** of Army amt Navy 
•naterials.

Mr. Truman acted upon the re- 
coniirrndation of Maj. Philip II. 
licming, public work* admini* 
(tutor, who had received pica* for 
aid from the governor* of the* 
three state*.

Tho White House »aid Housing 
Administrator Raymond Foley al
so is making a chock on flood 
damage

I •’Connor said 
be made | 
necessary 
need* of I

g o v e r n o r  
t h e  R e d .

nt
for meeting immediate 
families in the area.

O'Connor assured the 
that full resource* of 
Cross are available, lit said Itn- 
muno Eaton, vice president and 
manager of the ltd  Cross Pacific 
urea, has dispatched 34 national 
disaster workers to the I’ortlund- 
Washington aiea tu a»*i*t thou
sand* of Red Cross volunteers.

The Portland chapter is oper
ating 12 emergency shelter* in 
seho.d* and other building* to

Prerident Basil O'Connor of th e 'ear* for the homeless of Vanport.

Baptist Church Dr. S. Puleston 
Begins Work On Funeral Services 

$50,000 Building Are Held Today
Structure Is To Be 

In Memory Of All 
World War 2 Dead

Rev.Dr.Brownlcc.Rcv. 
Mark Carpenter Of
ficiate At B u r i a l

Ground wai btokrn at the hint Funrtal service* were conducted 
ll.iplitt Chimb yesterday to in- in the Pirdtylerian Church this 
auguiate the construction on a afternoon at 4 :00  o'clock for Dr 
new $50,000 educational building Samurl I’ulrtlon, well known San
to lie circled bv the cliutcb on fold surgeon and physician, who 
the ptopctly north of and adja-|dird rally Saturday morning in 
cent to lli»- church. Rev. W. P.
Ibooki i* pastor of the church.

The building will lie named the
Memorial Fducational Building in 
memory ol all those who gave 
their lives in World War II. Plant 
for the conctele and steel struc- 
lute were drawn hy Mnughton and

the Kivettidr Hospital in Jack
sons die.

The Rev. Dr. F-. I). lliownlre. 
•muted hy Father Math T. Cai- 
penter. officiated at the letvicet 
Intrnnrnt wai made in hvrigrcrn 
Cenielfiy.

A member of the hirst Presbv
lindirv. architects. 111! F. A. Dy-J ,rli4n Chui.li of Sanford. Di 
ton Construction Company willl putrsinn came to Sanfoid follow
erect the building, tvliicb will be 
42 fret wide and 109 feet long.

Rov Britt, chairman of the 
lioard of deacons, turned the first 
shovel of dirt. He wav represent
ing the entire mornliership of tho 
church.

After Mr. Britt the head* of 
the various departments of th e ! { , ' , „ i
churrh each moved a spade of ,
earth. L. It. Steele, superintend- , ,*  .* ,.
rnt of the Runda^ s c U ls ;  0 . S , " ford ’*
Dimglas Stenstrom, president of 

I fstMtlHitril m  I'an* Tliivil

Colored Man Held In

ing Ins intemeship *in the Atlantic 
Coastline Hospital in Waycto** 
Ga. and except for a short lime 
*l»ent in Miami had continuously 
resided and practiced medicine in 
Sanfoid. He fotmetly was in patt 
nrtship with Dr. T. A. Neal who 

Orlando.
charter memlwr of

the Sanford Hotnry Club, which 
started a* the Club 13. He was a 
Mu son and a member of several 
mediral fraternities. With the late

| l iiMtlpHril I1"*# ^

Knifimr Of Neirress l ban One Inch Ofn n m n g w n e g re g u  {ajn FuHs In Days

All Persons Are Or
dered Out Of City 
Except Rescuers; 
Missing List Grows
SOUTH ST. PAUL May 31 

</i'— Fire attacked the tinder- 
dry Mooden pen* of the South 
St. Paul I'nion Stockyard* 
Company at 11:1.1 A. M. today 
and aithin 3tl minute* had 
spread over a tao.block area.

lards mnploirs turned their 
fir>t efforts tiinard saving an 
estimated 2.000 head of live
stock. Man* of the animal* 
arre turned loose and fled to 
saanips near the fringe of ths 
yard*.

Firemen lamrnlrtl the lack «.f 
••ml. saving the Haines spies,I 
in all directions «*hrrcas a wind 
** on Id ha*p drinn them in on-*.

VANPORT" Ote.. May 31. (/?)
Another ilike wav threatening to 

break today under the laging 
II«ha1 that deitroyed this town of 
18.7(4) people yetteiday as com
pletely at a mathrd'toy village.

Evciyone rxeept rescue wotkers, 
hunting liodiet in the vliatteied 
town of V.*n|>oit. were ordered 
out of the ,*rra to avoid being 
caught in a second btrak.

The water fiom the flooding 
Ctdumhia thiratrnrd to spew over 
an abeadv-aleited vuhutban div 
diet and the $l.500.0()0 Potlland 
Meadow* race track.

The new danger slowed the 
tearxlt of the blown, drbris-iplal* 
tried lake that covets what yes- 
triday was the thiiving town of 
Vanpoit.

Mmky watrii, up to 15 feet 
deep, still concealed today the 
sretet of how many lives were 
lost.

No IkkIii4* have been ircov eted 
(torn thr devastated town. But no 
one knrw how many might be 
concealed in tlir iiumplrd lioutes, 
the itibmciged ttierts. the sunken

I I  Will ' M ***** •*•* (MU* 'I **•*!

Rotarians Adjourn 
Meeting In Respect 
To Dr. Pu leston

Tlie liotary Club ailjuut nvii to- 
iluy witliout it* usual program 
out of rvsiHVt for tin* memory of 
I»r. 8. i'uliaton, u eiiartvr mem- 
I- i nf tin* cluli, who nt the time 
ot hi* ilruth Inst flatuixlay wa* 
an honorary member.

Li|M,n motion of Bniidull Cliasv. 
n committee composed of Holland 
Dean, G. W. Spencer and 8. G. 
Gray, wa* appointed to prspar* 
lesolution* of sympathy to bo ox- 
tended by thn etui* to surviving 
member* of Di*. l’uleaton's family.

Orville Touchton rrported for 
tin* Youth Committee that Bobby 
Hrisson bad l«*en »el,vted to at- 
ti nil Boy* State in Tuiluhassee a* 
a lepteo* illative of the Rotary 
Cluli.

Visitors intrmlureil l*y Bull Har
ris inrlmled I'tiul Strong of Wan 
kediaw', Wi*.

Harold Ferganson. colored, wa* 
arres’ed for disorderly conduct 
for the reported cutting of Gram 
Mae Jackson, nvgress early yr*- 
terday morning, It waa discloied 
hy Chief Hoy A. William* today.

Josephine Durham, n o g r e a s ,  
wa* alto cut about lit* chest yes
terday morning, but no arrests 
hnve l»een maile, pending Investi
gation of the Incident, it wax 
reported.

CAROLINA SENATOR 
RALEIGH, N. C. May 31 (43— ! 

Fortner Governor J .  Melville

The Citv of Sanford ha* re. 
celvnl slightly over .82 Indies of 
rain In the p*»t throe day* to 
break n long «lrv •ttell, arcordltig 
to B F. Whitner. Sr.

Mr Whitner ih’rlured that the 
local nrea received 82 inchc* on 
Saturday, a trare of rain on Sun
day end none up to the noon hour 

. ,odav. All trailing* were laki *i 
| .it noon of the day imlirated, vul 
11 tic) sills* the previous 24 hours.

MIIIAI-ANNE FETE 
COPENHAGEN. Denmark May 

Broughton of Raleigh waa well I <43—1 "rmrr King H)h*i of 
on hi* way today toward being • * *
North Carolina's Junior U. 8. i nt. »«“fbon I arms, have hit an-
renator ’ " a,r *n *"* lr m“rr,*K*" __, - , . 1 plans. Anne yesterday cancelled

»« ma^ n ° f„  VK*0?  a°V,5 flans to leave for a June 5 wed- .W to r  Wmiam U. Um*trad of A|h, nt< A , ourre cIoM>
Durham widened aa tahulatton* In lhc v>an|-h royal family ?«1d

S5 Children Enroll 
In Knot Hole (iunff

Eighty-five children were rog- 
( istrrrd for tile Knot Hole Gang 

at tiie Municipal Park to bo spon
sored bv the Seminole County 
Junior Chumber of Commerce, it 
was announced today by Lee 
.Samuels, committee chairman.

“All other children wishing to 
enroll are requested to contact 
II. F. Ganas at the St. Johns 
Electric Company or Clifford 
Aides at the Seminole County 

| Motor*. No children will h« allow- 
j ed to enroll at the park on the 

nights of the baseball games, Mr. 
Samuel* declared.

Saturday’s Democratic primary 
neared completion.

The voting made necessary a 
tunoff June 26 between two can
didates for th* Democratic no
mination for governor.

the cancellation resulted from 
publication of th* date and place 
of thr wedding. Mlhal, the source 
said, had wanted strict secrecy, 
and after word got out insisted a 
new time and place lie chosen.

SAVE MONEY - Read Herald Ads
You cai save money and help cut your own cost of 

iiur by reading the Herald ado. Advertised prices 
i fowMt pricaa. The following merchants are adver-

Uv
ora
timing attractive faature* and apodal bargains in to
day's Harold:
HaOywood . Rohe*® Hportiag Goods

Me Orary'a

WOW MEETING 
An tmpnrtant meeting of Cel

ery Camp No. 525, Woodmen of 
the Wotld, will be hetd Tuesday 
evening at 8:00 o'clock at th® 
W.O.W. Hull, It was announced 
today by J .  D. McNeill, consul 
commander of th* local camp.

The Hon. Arnold Page, assist
ant comptroller of Omaha, N*h« 
will be present and a large at
tendance is urged.

COMMISSION MEET 
The City Commission will hold 

an adjournad meeting tonight at 
8:00 o'clock In th* Commi—I— 
toora at th® City Hall to conaidar 
th® lease agreements for Munici
pal Airport tenants. It was dis
closed today by II. N. Bayer, city 
uantger.

1
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only Saturday night fagDike BreakFlorida Power Co. thu director of lh« hutulng e u -1 
thoiity which run* Van poll, and 
tho chairman of the hou.ing au
thority.

They were reported #o round I 
that 8unday morning the Vanimrt I 
housing authority attributed un
der «v e»  duo rate p a iUtrment 
laying that no danger wai e*i*cct- 
ed, but that—in event of the need 
to evacuate—a siren would give 
the v trains.

“The hou.ing authority feela1
terribly, terribly sor.y," >*ii] Lee j

ila .iiuK ii k m . r - .»  ua»>
cars.

i Sheriff Martin T. Trait said, 
' “It is twyond the realm ol possi

bility that in all these shattered 
nuiiainge, mate ol toppled tele 
phone and power poles, and the 
uush ot people who (ought their 
way out, that none should have 
died, they are going to find IkxI- 
les in mere but I will not vei*- 
tur* a guess on how many. \»e 
Kill not inut the last victim* l o J j  
until tne liver icredet, and that, 

j will lie a matter of weeks."
"  I heie iiave been u numkr of 

! 'teatno," was all tne Km Cn»r, 
(vs.iiiinatiug a nit of the iui.siuk , 
could say. Uasens of refugees, cry
ing bewndcicUiy in 1’o.tuir.u evac
uee centers, re|Mirtc«i missing 
i natives. , *

"Hut many of them may I*  in 
another place," rv|«oited Mis. Kay 
Larron, l td  Cioss oflicial. She 

; toll) how a Ited Cross photogiu 
pbci took a picture ot a man, 

; trying fop his lost wife; and then, 
i hours later in another evacuee 
rente,', found the wife mmipilsg 

jhei lost husband
With thousands- of evacuees 

scattered through Portland schools.
* l l l l l l l a t  ,  m i i . I  . . . . I I I .  ft - f ft ft.

l l m l w a , .  I . e e ,  I * * * .  •
ed out that the power company is 
doin,' everything that it ran to 
stimulntc industry In which he In
cluded "our vast agricultural 
business”.

“We arc thinking ahrad", he 
said "We see Florida five years 
from now. I Iwllcve most sincere
ly that Florida Is on the very 
threshold of solid prosperity—the 
kind of pro-pt lily that will not 
falter because of a poor tourist 
crop nr the failure of an agricul
ture crop through a frretc or

ORDINANCE NO. 436
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, FIX)- 
RIDA. REGULATING THE KEEPIN G O F D O G S 
WITHIN THE CORPORATE LIM ITS: REQUIRING 
ANNUAL VACCINATION OF DOGS AND PAYMENT 
OF ANNUAL LICENSE TAX; PROVIDING FOR D1S- 
P O S IT IO N  OF UNLICENSED, UNVACCINATED, 
VICIOUS OR FEROCIOUS AND DESTRUCTIVE DOGS 
AND CERTAIN FEM ALE DOGS; AND PRESCRIBING 
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION OF THE PROVISIONS 
OF TH IS ORDINANCE.
rife IT  ENACTED B Y  THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA:

terrimy. tommy sor.y, said Lea 
ter W. Humphreys, attorney f» 
the I’oitlftivl Housing Authonty
after the disaster struck. "Hut all 
you cun i|« »» depend on the ad
vice of cumpetent engineer*.”

The warning sljeti gave Uu 
first wail ef disaster. Within 16 
minutes afterwaul, succeeding 
billow* of water hegan ioaring 
through the town, sweeping play
ing rliildren off tholr feot, crush
ing house*, swirling cars like toy. 
in the blown current.

Home looting—by boatmen pre
tending to lie rescue workers— 
took place In the horror-filled 
night hour*. Six men were ar- 
-tfttefl at day bleak hy the sheriff's, 
deputies, their boat leporled filled 
with loot taken from second-

11. II. Coleman, district man
ager. who wrlromt-d the visitor* 
to tho plant and introduced the 
spea. era and other distinguished 
guests, pointed out 4j)e Increased 
capacity which the new- generator 
nmk-s possible for the plant ami 
• mpbasixed the rom pav’* faith 
In Florida’s future a . shown by 
the heavy Investments In plant 
c <i u l p m e n t now being made 
throughout the state.

"Wo ntc proud to have the 
privilege ot providing your elec
tric service, and we are ever

ANGELA I.AN’HIiriiY coldly eye* the rmbrnce ol DEBORAH KKKK 
and WALTER I’l DO EON. A «*no in MOM’* "IF  WINTER COW EH" 
showing at the HITE Theater Tuesday and Wednesday.

reacuvrs look through the sub- 
meigcil first stortes, or the iplln- 
treed houses. Boats, plying the 
city throughout (he night, found 
no one in the house*’ second floors.

The dike hruke without warning 
upon a town that nad Iwen told 
i nly that iiMiitiing that *‘ypu will 
hnve time to It-nve. Don’t get ex
cited." #

The tlikrr hud Iwen ln*|MrrteJ

Section 1. That every owner or ktepor of dog* in the City of 
Sanford, Florida, rthall have each dog two months or moru of age vacci
nated ugainst rabies by a Hcensetl veterinarian between the first day 
of March and the first day of May of each year. Tho veterinarian shall 
furnish a certificate showing vaccination and the date 9f such vaccination.

Section 2. That all owners or keepers of dogs in the City ol 
Sanford, Florida, are hereby required to obtain from the City Clerk on or 
before May first of each year, beginning with the year 1948 a license 
tug for each and every dog owned or in their possession, which Ucensu 
tag Mlutll only be issued upon the presentation of the veterinarian’s cer
tificate mentioned in Section 1 hereof, showing that the dog has been 
vaccinated.

Section 3. That u fee of $1.00 for each dog shuli be paid for the 
license tag mentioned in Section 2. hereof. If said fee is not paid before 
tliu first day of May of each year, the same shuli be $2.00 for each dog, 
•xcept for dogs reaching the age of two months after the first day of 

Muy or each dog brought within the corporate limits after tho first dny 
of May, thu fee shuli be $1.00 for said license.

Section 4. That each and every dog for which license tag is issued 
us herein before provided shall wear said license tag fastened to u collar 
around its neck at all times.

Section 5. (a) That it shall be unlawful for any vicious or 
ferocious dog to rount ut large within the corporate limits of the City 
of Suntord. Floridu.

(b) A vicious nr ferocious dog within the manning 
of tills ordinance shall be one that is of a ferocious or viclouy nature 
or simps ut iteople or bus bitten people ur attempted to bite people, and 
that roams thu streets, avenues, alleys, or public places of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, without a leash by some person or persons in charge of 
such dog and muzzled by a muzzle sufficiently strong to prevent such 
dog from biting or attempting to bite people.

(cl That any ferocious or vicious dog as defined in 
aubiwrugraph (b) of this section, shall, while on the premises of the 
owner or kce|ier thereof be securely confined by u chain or wire, and 
not ullowed to be loose on said owner's or keeper's premises.

That it shall be unlawful for uny person or persons

iiul public Imildingi

I ̂  >l«-ill u n wire It. II. Fill', virr 
tm-ri.lmt of tin- company; K. F. 
•Joint * on, rhli-f I'OKinccr; J . W. 
Keck, .upi'rinteiulvnt of the iron- 
crating plant; J . II llcir*. Indus- 
trial relation* enpinorr; anil Ver
ne Clawsvn. icvtiMal construction 
engineer; all of Miami; and D. I'. 
Caldwell, illvirion munagrr of 
Daytona llcach; J , A. Young, 
plant superintendent at Lake 
Monroe; County Commissioner II. 
II. I* ope. County Commissioner J. 
M. flrnhnm of Volusia county and 
K. 0 .  Kllpntrick, prrOdent of the 
Aflnt note Countv Chamber of 
Commhice.

Solertion* were rendered by lire 
ft-minole High School band uniter 
the direction of prof, II. E. Black 
throughout the afternoon. The 
Herman Morris’ lump of Boy 
8rnn?« served as guidrs. .

Visitors were taken on a guiilrd 
lour through the plant and were 
aluiwn In detail how tdcrtrlrltv Is 
generated. The following plant 
employee* explained the work at 
the various stations throughout

JUNE 
SALE

for EVERYONE

5 • 10 • 25c STORE

VALUES
TABLECLOTHS 

SPECIAL VALUES
fit X 54
I'lnslic l.incn Cloths 1.9 
51 x 51
1'lnstlc Table Cover* 49
18" x 38"
Worth Pillow Cases 59c ei 
51 x 54
Cotton Table Oaths 1.1

CANNON TOWELS

12 x 12 Wash Cloths ca. I UrArtemiy room, J .  ft. Snencer of
Davlona Beach, and T. K. Watson 
ol Cocoa; machine shop, W. E. 
Prlrt nml M. L  Colllrt«; uniokc lie* 
•all. William Tyre and tl. It. Ran- 
Irrso.i; water Intake rirurturr, R. 
A. Pender and 0 . It WardweR; 
furl oil pump. W. II. Hawkins 
and J .  A. Strwrrt; chemical la* 
Uimtory. R. F. King ami W. A, 
8'aiwfteW; firing platform. Jark 
IJuruev. R. P. Huldmrd and C. L. 
Sculler; turbine deck. W. J .  Doyle 
nml C. 8. Hnivey; ttirlrfnr base. 
m*nt. C. J. .lone, and f ,  r. un- 
wart; t ranaformor' step-up at*- 
lion. L. K. I.sw -kii: control house,
xtnr„ ‘" V K W Et«rt». U. B. Mldd'ctnn ami O. If. Rridgcsj 
aafetv display. Jainr- Brown of 
Miami; miniature transmission, 
distribution line. It, G. Moorr and 

1 • Roxon; refreshment booth, 
Mrs. Catena Wllholl of Daytona

Section
to keep any dog or dogs, confined or unconfined, in the City of Sanford, 
Florida, which by re|>eutcd barking or howling, shall disturb the comfort, 
peace, or quiet or rc|>08c of any person or persons residing in the vicinity 
ol such dog or dogs.

.Section 7. That it bhall be unlawful for uny person owning or 
keeping a dog thut is destructive of pronerty to allow such dog to roam 
at large within the corporate limits of the City of Sanford, Floridu, and 
uiioti complaint of any person to the police department of the destructive • 
disposition of such dog. the owner, if he or she is known, and it is 
practicable to do so, shall be notified by a police officer of the destructive 
disimition of such dog, and upon failure of the owner or keeper to re- 
strain such dog. same shall be captured, if practicable, and Impounded, and. 
if practicable, thu owner notified of such Impoundment; and upon his or 
her failure to redeem said dog within ten day* by payment of the sunt 
of $3.00 and 25c aday for each day said dog is impounded, said dog shall 
lie disposed of by the pound keeper. If it is not practicable to capturo 
such dog after reasonable effort so to do, it shall be thu duty of any police 
officer to kill it.

Section 8. That it shall bt unlawful for a female dog, while in heat, 
to he allowed to run at lurgo ip the City of Sanford, Florida, and upon 
failure of the owner or keeper of such dog, after notice by any police 
officer so to do, to immediately’ confine such dog, it shall be the duty of 
any police officer to seize and confine such dog, in the pound. If it ta not 
practicable for any officer to promptly notify tho owner or keeper of 
such dog of her condition, or the owner or keeper is not known, it shuli 
be the duty of any police officer to seUe such dog and confine her 
in the .City Pound, from which she may be redeemed by the owner or 
koeper upon imymcnt of the sum of $3.00 plus 25c u day for each day 
said dog is impounded to the poundkeeper. Upon the impounding of such 
dog the imundkceper shall, <f practicable, notify the owner thereof if  he 
or she is known. If said dog has not been redeemed after being impounded 
for ten days, she shall be disposed of. If  It is not practicable to capture 
such dog after reasonable effort to do so, It shall be tile duty of any 
I adieu u/ficcr to kill iter.

Section 9. That if any dog belonging to or in the possession of 
any persou residing In the corporate limits of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
he found at large by any police officer wjthoqt having the aforesaid 
license tag, or any ferocious or vicious dog be found at large, any

Police officor or officers of the City shall impound such dog in the City 
ound, but if it is impractical to capture such dog for the purpose of 

impounding, the |iolice officer or officers shall kill such dog, The owner 
or owners or party claiming possession of any impounded dog may secure 
its release upon payment to the City Tax Collector of the sum of $8.00 
und 25c for each day said dog is impounded, and if  such dog has not been 
vaccinated within the period of time horelnfore stated, said dog shall 
be vaccinated and said license tag obtained before said dog is released, 
nr if such dog has lieen vaccinated within the time required, but said 
license tag has not been obtained, tho same shall be obtained before 
NtldjJog is released. If bny such dog impounded hereunder shall not be re
deemed by the owner or party claiming possession as herein required 
within ten days aftqr the impounding thereof, said dog shall he disposed 
of pyua police, officer or the pouofafper. All dogs impounded shall be 
property fed and cared for until redeemed or diapoeed of. If  t»te owner 
of such dog is known and it la practicable to do ao, the Mand*e*per upon 
tho impounding of such dog shall notify the owner of auch impoundment.

Section 10. That any person found guilty of violating the provisions 
of Sections 5, 6, w 7 of this ordinance shall, upon conviction in the 
Municipal Court of the City of 8anford, Florida, be punished by fine of 
not more than $200.00 or by imprisonment of not more than ninety day*, 
or by both fine and imprisonment at the diecretlon of the Municipal 
Judge.

Section 11

DKESS MATERIALS

Florals, Stripe*, Print* und 
Cheek*, 81 x 65, rcg. 19c yd.

Special

80 square Oris* Prints 5l)c yd. 
Trellis Voiles ........  50c value

Special 2 ik  yd.

LAM1*S

LADIES SLIPS

I’ignienl crape slip* in Ten 
Kohc or While, Tailored 
and 1.mc« Trimmed styles 

1.08 values' Venetian Blinds ...------  1.59
Rubber Oath Sprays....... ,10c
Moth Proof H ags............25c
Codgoleuui Rugs 36x54 9Kc 
Congoleum Ruga 86x72 1.29
Ualk Mat and Seat Cover 1.98 
Family

Comb Set (8 combs) .........23c

Special 1.7!)

Mr fatnr.
.........  49c

I'lnstie Aprons .......: es. 98c

Cotton Aprons ........ eu. 67c

Children'* Kayos strip* 
Cotton Panties 

Special 19cmTT.K muinr ov tiik i’oi'ntv 
M SKMINOI.lt county. rumIlM IN I'ltOllAYR 

I r  r »  V i t a l *  o t  *HS* ft!Atilt; MftllTII.
[IMMsmI
TO AM. <*ltl!DITOIlH AND l*KM-

Pocket Desk Novels ta. 25c« MANUS AOAINCT HAIt> WTATKi 
J i f f  *"« ' *««.h of you *ra haratiy 

nwlirtr-t HI.J rnulr».1 In t>r*a*B« 
anv claim, an* 4rtnan*a whin* 
I'M*. » t  ftlthar of von, may h .r .  
a a a I n a ) »Ma r.tata nf ANNA 

ailiTir, la*" of
* sal* P.iuaiv |« iha I'oualy Judea 

o* i 'iiual». rt'irtda. at hi*
o/tte* Ih thv niurl tmuft. of .at* 
t onniy at *Uafor*. rlirida. wllhtn 
al*lll rala-dar in..hilt, fruni Ilia 
III*, nf IK. Mrs! Mihllraltnl) Of 
• M» mtllpr ttsrh rlhlin i»r 'tafliah.t 
ahall Ik- In wrltlH*. an* ahall alalv 

- Iha nta*T ol rralitrnra an* |Hial 
a4*raaa of Iha rl*tM *t, an*

Sport Shirts 
1.19

or parte of ordinances in conflict
herewith be and the mum  i 

Section 12. H u t tide
Straw Hats

PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS
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Oviedo News
jpcclal 'to  Th* Sanford Herald

. |U Marian  u. j o n e s* • *• .T/M

Mrs. K W. Este*. H r t  J .  P-‘ 
Co* and Mrs. Charles T. NlblacV 
rntertatoed with » hobo P*rtv •* 
H,.- lldiic Economics Ruihling 
loooritg »hc Kir* —aduate. for 
this gar. The st* brought 
icrrtM  «f lamrkuc »» they *»• 
MinhlJ. drc«.»e<l as hobos. Hobo 
stick*, packs of doughnuts to tie 

ticks, end many other 
had been hidden »t var-

■ •< &v, . ..

on thi sUcks. end many other
IT M M M -----------  _
io i, dart's over town. The gua*l* 
wtresent In qu*»t of them, and a 
hitaiou* timo was had by all in 
tro excitement of the treasure 
hun.

/ftcr this frolic, they gathered 
in a circle In the yard ut th. 
Urate Kctmomics* Building. To 
tab  was handed a package enn- 
talnng two hit dot*, wrappcrl In 
tux paper, then new*pnpcr, and 
tbd at cacti cm»—a regular hoho 
lititth. A long table container! all 
of the trimmings for the hot dog*, 
potato clip* and cold drinks, 
doag'i aid laughter eouhl be 
beard ftr many hlitcka, as the 
youngsters Joined In the merri- 
m* nt.

Thm-e enjoying thi* party in- 
eluded IraJune K«te*, Dorothy

Alfrd Unit wA* the dinner 
guest *»f the J .  N. Thompsons
Sunday

leader. The advisory hoard to 
constat of Uilt M-cki, John Evan*, 
Dun Ulrey. Charles (!. Shaffer 
and l ’rofi/»»or Waller A. Teaguo.

III. jmuait's NIMI ■iHIUBMKIIlal t
Ann,'left WcdntUty for Col uni- 
bus. C a  , stopping cn routo at 
Klnfland. Mr*. Tindalc and baby 
dau/htcr, Anti, have liccn visit- 
In rltr . and Mrs. Quartcrman for 
thrf’nast two week*, blit now are 
on their way to Join R-Sgt. M. M. 
Tilda I* this week-end at Colum
bia. and afterwards may l*e sent 
to California. S-Sgt. Tindalo, who 
hi* keen completing his M. P. 
training In Virginia, will l»c T- 
Sgt. Tlndale upon completion of 
hi* murk there. Mr*. (Junrtcrman 
will stop In Kingdand to visit 
relative* on route homo, planning 
to a-rive bark here next Wednes
day.

Ik. J .  W. Martin and the Itev. 
and Mrs. Harmld II. Link have 
rrttrncd home, after having spent 
the past week h, AtbmiihD, Tonn. 
where they attended tm- Itaptist 
Cotfsretice.

- - - - -  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierson had 

bwn happily married for twelve 
years <si Monday.

M-.r. Huhy U. Jones was the 
lunehi-or. guest of die J .  H. 
Joncn-s on Monday; Mrs. M. M. 
Tindalo was their dinner guest.

Tho«e enjoying the picnic includ
ed Karen Boatright, Georgcna 
Dlshman, Evelyn Fulglram, Janet 
George, Annuo lUtderson, Mel
anie Jackson. f»ule Glenn, Junior 
Siiuii-.ons, Itirhsrd, tifeblh' . Sy
lvia Strickland, Dun l.ulrsy. Rd- 
ward Durtisod, Amos llwrr, Betty

found Noheson uskiiig nt many 
qucition* a* he answered. At on 
timc_ Moore instructed him:

-You answer my question and
don't do so niurh talking yourself.

Baptist BuildingOn May 17th Mr. and Mr*. 
Gcnrgi C. Mean* ami Mr. and 
Mrs. f .  8. Quarlrnnan each relc- 
limit< their seventh and twenty- 
aevenh wedding annlvursaries 
reipplvi-ly.

I t .  and Mrf .  1. O. Anderson 
a n -,-Pending a couple of weak* 
wilt Mrs. Anderson's parents, Mr. 
nod Nr*. Jack 0. KaseJI. On 
Jtifc II they will go to Gaiiraavlllc 
to make their home for a while, 
a* Mr. Anderson Is entering the 
Unlvaslty of Florida to romplete 
his (duration, interrupted by the

J.nu lieaslry, Thomas Brown, Kay 
Ksti Peggy Fb-minlng, Pete 
Fulguam, Faye Glenn, Jack llill, 
Howard Hunt, Ronnld King, Shir
ley Partin, Jack Haulcmon, the 
nom-**cs and nssiitanu.

Inuvr*, incident of the Woman* 
Missionary Union; L. A. Phillip* 
nssoeiate director nf the training 
union: Martin •Stlnceiphrr, chair
man of the finance committee;

Quarterly Conference meeting of 
the Methodist fhureh there,

Mrs. Lilia Kumcmillcr left 
Tuesday to visit relatives and 
friends nt Luhlmck. Text.*.

Mm. Hugh Flrnt and daugh
ter. Alary, of Orlando, were the 
recent tuesta of Mrs. Flynt's 
mother, Mrs. Mary Young. 

_ _ _ _ _
Mrs. A 8. Means! who baa been 

the r a t *  of tor son. George and 
Mrs. Gt+rge Mesas, has returned 
to her tolne at Gainesville.

Mrs. Edward Klrcher will 
preach at Poster Chapel for the 
11 A. M. Service on Sunday, June 
A, which will lie the Sunday Itev. 
I loncl Nelson .will he attending 
the MethodJ»t Ministers' Confer
ence at Allaml.

- '
A largo number of people were 

Pie*. nl nt Foster Chapel, Ovled..

Mr. And Mrs. Paul M. Camp- 
bell Mturtalnorf Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthuti Beckwith, of Sanford, at 
a dlmt-r party rcrrnlly.-  ---------------

B. r. Wheeler, Sr. Is recuperat
ing very nicely at W. home here 
folios tag a  major operation which 
he irderwent several weeka ago

Methodist Uhuirh to enjoy tin 
Miudwich supper and (he very in 
trigulng and Impre-dvcing'ung ami imprestlve rcremony 
pnt on by seven Letin Amcrlrnn 
-toilcnts from Ftotida Southern 
College, Irak eland. They sang and 
danecd In natlrs costume. There 
students an- exchange students 
from Guatemala at Florida South- 
ern College.

Mn*. Iraroy Wood*, who under
arm an operation at Jacksonville 
Saturday, Is doing nlrely. J I cr  
nudher. Mrs. Salem Cedar return- 
rd to Ovlmo for a couple of days 
following the operation but has 
returned to be with her daughter 
at the time *hc undergoes a m v - 
°«d operation. Mrs. Woods also 
underwent a similar operation 
five years ago.

. . . v
Deal * l« able tin be out 
dtswinc a-very serious ill- 

width time he was con- 
o the Pernald-Laughton 
I. afterwards recuperat-

O al AlUHer. teacher and ath- 
letlu director nf the Oviedo 
Scbwd. ta die newly ejected pres- 
ideet of Hm Seminole County
Tcsrla-ra' A - --

LakPcharm road.

fir. aad ;Mr*. Bo Cox have 
a ^ a l  into the J«* D, Bore home.

Bill Ooibeft, of 
8snford, are bow listed among 
lb* naw cmIH**!* of Oviedo. They 
bave bullt a email bouse near the 
Frank Talbotts. Mrs. Colbsrt D 
the sister of Mrs*' Dhsn Ulrey.

— a ■. as
Mr and Mm. James Pgirson 

cad family arc al.<o a new add)- 
^  W 1***®" f f  Oviedo* 

hsrlag come from Sanford. They 
are seeapytag the BaaU Guynn

*■- : ' '
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M:V N. 8. CJimrterman. accnm ___ ______ ____
;mnic> by her daughter, Mrs. M. with' j onph Lelnliart

Defense Board
I I  ssmilMwrel ( rwite I ' n s r  O m I

PMVurvruent planning offices of 
the national military establish-
nicut.

It explain* nl*o which service 
buy* what material under the new 
u n i f ie d  military rstaldishtni-iil 
plan. Materials air -listed in ths 
"fdcr of scarcity, indicating in- 
diHvtly the ptolrabli* order of 
piiority In event of war.

Thr i*,)i>k contains some milj 
ut thi)•si-. ■‘.v-Mimptinn**’ nlmut thu 

piotnbli- foam of another war, 
•■Ut hastens to explain ttint th>'*« 
mi only for planning purposes 
and "shohld not be taken 16  imply 
that a war is rxixcU-d in ills 
near future."

B e r m a n  H lcctin n

The U. 8. Nary's trst submarine, the U88 ITOLLANt). wis Invrntrd srd drtlrncg br John P. Mi-IIimI shil 
accepted by the Nsry In IMO. In the upper pbetcgtapti the HOLLAND Is shov.n bntiotn-d tip snd Mining 
ta submerge* la the past 4 i years sf the Navy's realtor and s half of existence as a litpiilincn! ol the 
I'nltrd (Mates Gtsrrnmrnl, Oevrtopmrnt sf underrea cr.ii' amt ntrtsrc has rotn’lnatrn In nr ’i pssl o.ir 
mbmarincs an tint shawn In ldlrsr plrtsrr. She Is the I s-» I'. in-da.i, s-i-tsa. iioptovcd tttcHypo L'-b*at 
foil owing caovcrslen under the "Guppy” piogram. (Oflicl.il J> t.y riiotn(<ruph)

I .  . . m i n o r . I  I r u n ,  I ' s s r  H e e l
paitirt.

The Communists Imd their Mg- 
suteetx in Nucrnbetg, seem 

“f tho war crime* trial*. Com-
mil' i-t randldotes there ran un 
i.i>on nio.p vote* thnn the CSV,

I*. T. A. elected to amend the by
laws to read m> that the I’. T . A. 
.night hold a meeting once each 
calendar month In.lead of once 
tarh six weeks. TVy also agreed 
to sponsor the liny -'tout Troop,

scout

Robeson Defiant Dr. Bulcston Funeral
( C t l M l l l l l t H  I t a t N  I ' M u r  l i n e  I. ........... ........................... ... 11 **HI inter *| IreetM l*M MV ilMVl

tie*. * -In A. Brumlcy, he ronstrut lrd Ihe
"Mayltc if I were n Republican Dtuniloy-I'ulritoh Building nt I’arn 

I might not answer the que.itio Avenue ami Fir^t htieet in 11)26. 
cither." Robt-ion told Ferguson at Hr. Pulcxton was an ardent

Alt. and Mrs. It. W. Slanct-ll, 
nf Atlanta, U a. huv« ii-iurnid 
burnt- a fter standing a while with 
the R. L. Ragsdales.

another |>oint. "I'd »oy tome to 
the ballot place and ree for youi 
self.”

That wra* hi* tv*|>on*e to an in

rportsman and hunter, and was n 
nunUict of the Totahatclive Guu 
Club.

lit- wa l-orn In Weatherford. 
Texas on Dec. 5, IHftli and received

quiry whether lie hold* n eunl Ills medical tmining ut the Uni- 
“in any Communist otKtnltar.on In v*r ,l ‘>r1 " f ''aryland. For many
a n y  .list# M \U M T V i t l  Jth ,\ . C .  I*.  p l l >

sets l * , a a I «*C IMII fl»f »*TaijftH l!.HcaU boii w in  ft to v% unt to bo I I . II
teem.U .. marten ** \1 .1 1  SUrVlVOm llicltl«|0 (lift WlllOW.mao,- u martyr. M.mie told it-  |.„u |iu|oto l, 0f s a„f0rd. his 
potter* Inter. “.Mnyix* we ought. mother, Mr*. May l'ulr*ton of 801
I n  i n u l  i .  I . t t s t  . M . . .  "  t t  ____ k l  X . . .  1 t ..Mugnnllu Avenue: two daughters,

Ferguson, however, said a legal'M is. Ik F. Fpencer of Clovci sack, 
• question i* involved in tlm matter N. V. und Mrs. It. A. Shangravv

_______  of a contempt citation, since u of n.llmont. Mass.; a siilcr, Mr*.
Tho second and third gratlra! •••"•■tikti**** fluoruin was not prci- Junius Turtdmll t.f Nanford and 

were i-nterfaincd with u picnic!1'" 1 du""»f 11,0 ««»>«nga. i"|dicwa and grunrl
and swimming imity at Hweet-j "I'm not interested in whether tlnl'tlrti. 
water Park hv their h<.tr^x>om' R«l**on ix n Coiumunlit or not. I AvVaMrilff j ' * rr " k C  
mothers. Mr*. Don It. Ulrey and •"lereatH In the riignlly of 'V i . l  fn*.*J  l’lin.v''WiiThi An" 
Mr*. Roy Flemming, together I the tonilnlttce. I am Inte.vsleti In "  • A. Adams, llctiry Might,.An
With their teacher. Mrs. W. A .! **«IWS an adequate hill mid t 
Caldwell, They were assisted h>-•do"  * VSlim *" >'« 'jUvcrtcd from 
Alt*. Ik. W. Estes, Mi*. Tip P a r-! ,h** PunKi*c-. 
tin ontl Air*. Cbarls* DUhman. _ T*'e aliMti* kiv* t*rirl-tsakt- at tlm«—

v ntng SO (w-irent of Ihe vote. 
They were bent.-ti only by tho 
h fi-nf.center 8 .h-I»I Ib-nuK-ruts. 
• Com-ntrnlst success in Nuern

berg gnve leftwing pnrtie- _’T of 
I'1 it-a'i In the city council.

Ih 'ie  uni no Iniim-dinti* ex- 
I'l ntlon. A ftitiiilnr ri*«- in tho 
- tv f lltif wa* nUril'iited to tho 
fact that the tnwn lie* alntig the 
II • an occupation tone lw>nh-r.

In Munich the Pummiiniiits 
J'.unpctl from 10.2 percent t.f the 
n it vole in 10id tn ||.4 percent.

Biggest tight wing gain* were 
tegHterrd t>v n new pnrty, the 
S< l ariiliit Itavariun Patty which 
call* fur "Itovurin fur Bavarians."

The party put «,,* candidates in 
otilp '.''i uf the II mil *. lull it 
w»n I>1.0 pciccnt of the total, 
■tnle-widc hnllnling. In the rnpi- 
»l city nf Munich it got 21.0 

t so relit of the valid vole* cast 
Tile C8U tiMik a sliuip lor* ill 

Munich, dropping from :M per
cent n IMS ta it* percent.

In almost every city the party 
in the lend was the Socialist 
Democratic Party (SI'D), iiutin- 
inn ing n |M>*ition It always tin* 
held a* the favorite |>uity of city 
durllti* and iii'histtinl worker*.

the 8PD, however, also drop- 
i • I coiitiderahh' votes either to 
the Communists or *mull, right- 
wing group* On a state-wide 
h.t-i* the SI'D got 30.D percent 
uf the vote u* ugnintt 27.1 |>«r- 
rent in It'td. In Munich It drop
ped from 211 |H-irrnt to 26.0 pet
er til.

<iie>* Carrawuy ami Porte, Iran 
slug. I In notary palllwiueis in- 
rinded Dr. MrKwan of Gipindo, 
Dr. C. k. I’arl;, Jk  F. kundquint. 
K. E. Roumlllat, Brurt- Anderson. 
\\alter Hand. J. I.. Ingle/, J .  I 
llutrhlliron, Barney Berk, (tharh- 
l of Oviedo. Perry Cameron, -• 
D. Woodruff, I». I,. Ihraihor und | 
IV, E. Watson.

ACTItKMM DIK8 
HOLLYWOOD Ma> HI (/II— 

limitnl service*, without flower*, 
sill lie conducted Wednesday 
nornlng for Datm- May Whltty, 

British hum chninrtrr actre** 
••those career nn the «inge and in 
f.lin* exlcmlctl over •’*'’> year*. She 
•lied Saturday after an illness of 
i-veial wtek*.

In a latent letter la her daugh
ter Dame May n-ked that mourn
ing not In- worn nt her funeral 
und ihat In-irnd of sending flow.

'Youth 13, Is Hold For 
»••»** r««* <»»*#| Slaying: Of Father

the l i f o t  h e r  h o o d ; Mr*. T. II.* ---------- —

is ln-r friend* dispatch parcel* 
tntuughto Knglnml *

CARE.
needy

Air. and Air*. J .  A. Guynn mo- John Miller, nulling educational city  prt>*eeuior. 
toted to Inverness to attend the dln-ctor and C. E. McKee, chair

LOS ANGELES, May .1l-bP> 
Thirteen • year • nld, freckle - fan-d 
Robert Weitxol wn* held tmtay t»n 
suspicion nf murdering hi* father, 
Elmer L. Welxcl, wt, Glendah

Can Black-Draught 
Help a Lost Appetite?

participated III the ceremony, 
Tho*o who weietm-mlier* ." f  

'•'I* the church in II*11. when the 
nn,‘ audilarlom wn* Ctvrted, turned n 

I *h»vel <>f dirt, then Rev. and Mt*.
. .  “ T--------L , _  .  W. I’. Iliovks concluded the work
In a very close election T. 1- |,v moving the final shovels of 

Idngo noM-d out Air. M,, L. Gary dirt. Itev. I, N. Kimhniugii pto- 
hr two votes for Soil Conm-rxa- n0uncf.l tho benediction.
Hon Supervisor.

Police arc n*ed hltp of firing 
srieti shot* Into Id* father’* far. 
mid ehcat In the family living 
riHim tail niglit. His rnotlier, n 
po.tid officer», *nld the l*iy ii>"! i 
n 22 cnlliu-r pump action ilfle In 
failier had Ixmght him rerenly.

Juvmili- Officer Ik K. Mnrrb-m i 
nld BoU-rt told him lib fnthrt ' 

"*lnp|H-d me five or *1* limns on 
tIn- ndy home from the hearii" 
shortly Iwfor* the shooting.

To. Mfrt tniufht m*r b-lp * last aps*- 
Ills U Ui* only itsxm ran b**s ImI y<nu 
• pr*ni* I* bourn nf CMMlIptllm. tlls-t- 
lx.mi.i, ib* finodir liitUr*. i* ututUr 
prnmgt snd Ihorwith *h*n tskrn at di
ll < I rd. It rut* onlv a p-nny or 1st* s 
d*.». Tbit's »hr It b*» brrn s bsit- 
•rlkr sith fn.r r*»«rstlmt It pil oft 
limiMrd »lth ixti *r™p>eir« si loss at 
spprnir. t.*sds(bs. upwl itsasdx fists- 

rl.yiuit fltltur. •Irrclrittim. 
ntnlsl hsiinn*. t*dtrrslb sadlflht** 
a ration I srs Sm sol* to roostlpsUoo— 
ibm » « abst :i s«t-Rr«*|h» bst do t*r 
rvs. 0-1 o nsikss* udtr.

Burge** McAlahan. who ha* 
Urn a patient ai- John Hopkin* 
Hospital, also uaderwmt a major 
operation tliiss past wack.

-------- ---  '

/ l* t /irtrtouacem ettt-

TELEPHONE BUSINESS OFFICE 
Will be CLOSED ON SATURDAYS

ELeginning JUNE 5th

Beginning Satu rd ay, Ju n e  5th , th e  T e le p h o n e
■

Business O ffirc  w ill be dosed on S.Tturdaya. T his 

change ha* been decided upon a fte r  giving fu ll 

consideration to  good custom er service and the w el

fa re  o f our employees.

•Vr.

O ff ic e  h o u rs  w ill  be 8 t J 0  A .M . to  5 P .M -,

[ay through Frid ay .

K arl T u rn er, Mun«K«r

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
IMCOarOBATIP I Silirin

H i ‘

.
i’ I
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‘ lallr *w*H M tn l ir  
u 4  tmmdar at
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H I Maaaalla Attaas_______
:a lfit4  m  i t n i l  elaaa waller 
triakar ST. l i l t ,  at tba Paat Offjr.. 
i f  Im ltt f , t’la iU i. aaSer iba A r t  
tf C N fm *  at Marrb X IbBT. 

N O L U X D  I- DKA.t 
K41tar

cannon nr.ts
__ llaataaaa M m it r  ‘ _____

■ t'RbCRIrrtdtt HATKS
■ f  Cirrlrr _ ------------ I  .S3
Oaa Maalb ........... — I M
IXraa Waalba ......  -  S.ao
•la Maatba — -------------- —
i)m  Taar ____— .........—  • t t l t

All abliaarr »«iirn , rarSa » l  
tbaahs. resala'laaa M l  M t lm  >1 
eat* rial amr- .a far Iba aarpas* ml 
ralalaa la U i .  will ba rM iia f  far 
al raaalaa aitan u iaa  ralaa, 

itaaraaaaiaA tailnatllr Ilf 
JalaaS Xataapapar Stepreaaala- 

Ilaaa, laa, Jfaw Tarb. <blraa». 
Ilalrall. Kaa»a» CUf. at. S^ala. _  

Tba Herat*' la a member af Iba 
Assarlalr* Peru  wblrb la aalltlaA 
airlaaltalr la tba aaa far r»*«M I- 
aallaa at all tba Inral atw« prtaf'l 
•a tbla aanapaprr. aa aril aa all 
tl* M a t AUpalrbaa.

MONDAY. MAY 31. ISIS

UIUI.F. YKfsMh FODAY

is a ia h  h e e d e d  a c a m
AND BECAME ONE OF HU- 
MANITY’S IMMORTALS. RUT 
HE WAS LOOKING FOR A 
CALL AND LISTENING. YOU 
AND I MIGHT WELL LISTEN 
TOO. GOD MAY HAVE A MAG- 
NIFICENT DESTINY FOR US. 
IF  WE ARE RECEPTIVE.—Da. 
G:H: Hart’ tun I; tend me.

Down in Tampa lliry are again 
talking about tlie "hot vole” in 
•pile of voting machines. However, 
we think the voting machinet ate 
a big help anti should receive the 
endorsement of the next teuton 
of the legislature.

■•■■■ ~~~^%a •»«♦ * 11 —
Another outbreak of polio is 

reported in some placet in Florida 
The fly season is here. The warm 
weather it upon us. Get rid oi 
bugs and insect!. Keep kitchens 
and kitchen ware clean, lie sani
tary. Help keep down disease.

It is amusing, if not ironic, to 
tee that Drew Pearson has been 
•elected at the "father of the

fear." Imagine the man whom 
resident Roosevelt branded at a 

"chronic liar" being held up as 
the father moil d e s i r a b l e  to 
emulate.

.Wage-Price Formula
The new working contract et General Motor*, with its 

formula for relating the baalc wage to the cost of living 
index, offers financial security for the-workers and man
power security for the corporation. It seems an excellent 
arrangement from the atandpoint of the individual parties 
concerned.

If the pattern set by this contract should be adopted 
by a number of large industries, it would exert a  definite 
effect on trends In cost levels. The formula then would tend 
to prolong nnd perhaps accelerate any change in the level of 
prices, and would increase the tendency for a price change 
in one industry or one classification of goods to be extended 
to other industries and goods. It  would have, in other words, 
a fly-wheel effect on changes In the prico structure.

There can bo no hard and fast statement that such 
an effect would be good or bad, for much would depend 
upon circumstances at the time. A downward trend In prices 
at this time, for example, would bo almost universally 
hulled, and any force tending to aid the trend would be 
considered Rood. Under the circumstances of ten to fifteen 
years ago. downward pressure on prices nnd wages would 
Ik? view ed w ith  fear.

The most significant u.*pect of tho General Motors 
contract at this time is that it introduces an element of 
.stability into the industrial labor scene at a time when 
unrest nn uncertainty arc prevalent nnd stability is sorely 
needed

President Truman at well bt 
member* of die Senate are al 
burned up over sabotage in the 
“Voice of America” program' 
The Slate Department imiiti il is 
the inevitable result of inadequate 
fundi and insufficient supervision 
However, if the- State Department 
would eliminate ita Reds, so much 
supervision might not he neces- 
aary.

When you think about what a 
hard time you are having, how 
much you a r e d i a c r i m i n a l e d  
against, how much injustice there 
is in the world, how poorly paid 
you are, remember those poor 
devili out in Vanport City, Ore 
who got caught in the raging 
floods of the Columbia River when 
tha dike just above the city broke. 
There was no discrimination there. 
Everybody went down.

Donald Richberg, labor attorney 
and former head of the NRA in 
the early dayt of the New Deal,
•ays, "Anyone who does not think 
we ara in danger from the Com 
munist movement in Russia and 
the Russian tactics is a plain 
fool." He advocates passage of thelies passs 
Mundt-Nixon. d e c l a r i n g  lhal 
"tome means of combatting Com 
munist activities is obviously nec 
tasary.”

• An investigation of the Tampa 
water supply reveals that the bad 
taste is due to a 15 year failure 
by the city to keep plant facilities 
abreast of ihe growing community. 
Originally built for a town of 
100.000, the city now has over 
123.000 and is stilt growing. San 
fqtd had fewer than ten thousand 
people ten years ago; now has 
about 15,000. Are our city facili
ties keeping pace with the growth 
of our community?

^ f
Robert Sherwood, who used to 

write President Roosevelt's speech- 
for him. tells in Collier's 

Migaiine how he happened to 
coin the phraae "again, and again, 
and again" which Roosevelt used 
so effectively in 1940 in assuring 
American mother* that if he were 
elected President "Your boys are 
not going to be sent into any 
foreign war." Sherwood says he 
still burns inwardly whenever he 
Slinks of those words, "again, 
and again, and again."

The Rev. William J .  Hatty told 
■embers of the graduating class 
of the University uf Tampa the 
other day that tire United Stales 
doesn't want "peace at any price.' 
Yet we are convinced more and 
more at Communist propaganda 
continues to flood this country 
that the number is growing daily 
•f those who would be willing

H i'

Regional Alliances
The growing success of the union among western Euro

pean tuitions lends some observers to believe that groups of 
contiguous countries with similar problems and common 
Interests mny form n foundation for a more powerful 
United Nations Organization.

Under this system the world might conceivably be 
diyided into segments, ns for instance n hemisphere group 
bended by the United States, Enstem Europe with Russia 
leading, nnd an Asiatic division with China at tho top. Such 
co-ordinated combinations would form unit* easier to cope 
with than individual nations with their ideas of individual 
sovereignty. Sovereignty would already have been submerged 
in the interests of the group, and thus one hurdle would 
have been topped.

Every Instance of successful co-operation between 
nations nrgurs well for the future of government. After so 
many centuries devoted solely to tho welfare of Individual 
countries such time und patience will be needed to achieve 
world unity. Neighboring countries should find it fairly 
easy to share their problems and their solutions.

Tho mark to uim at is that day when every country 
in the world will be the neighbor of every other. But taking 
one step at a time, and consolidating one gain before trying 
for the next, might be a good means of getting there.Going Of Gromyko

In Russia it is only the top men who count Too much 
should not be expected of the relief of Gromyko as delegate 
to the United Nations. Though he is a fairly important 
mnn, his departure docs not mean that his successor will 
Ik? any the less bitter, any the less practised in saying “No I" 
Gromyko, after all, is only tho messenger of Stalin and 
Molotov.

If either Stalin or Molotov gave up his post, that would 
menn something. In 1939 Litvinov, then minister of foreign 
nffnirs, had been advocating friendly relations with the 
Western powers. His replacement by the rigidly isolationist 
Molotov heralded a change for tho worse in Russian foreign 
policy.

Compared with Litvinov's, Gromyko's departure is an 
insignificant change in personnel.

Sanford Forum
Sanford H<-rnld 
Sanford, Fla.
Dear Kir:

The writer formerly wna active
ly as loelatcd with dallies in Okla
homa City, and for 17 years has 
been engaged in chamber of com
merce work where any selfish uae 
uf news columns would have bean 
wholly unethical, and certain to 
draw swift retribution.

I praise you for your positive 
refusal to permit the use of your 
column* for wholly selfish pur
poses, and for your professional 
curbing of propaganda.

In behalf of the citixens of 
Moultrie, Ga.. however, and on 
behalf of the tobacco induatry In 
Georirla and Florida, permit me to 
aasure you that the enclosed an 
nouncement of the Southeaat To
bacco Featival here July  lb-17 
doca not overstate this eapoeltion 
nt any point It has far geeater 
magnitude than claimed, aa all 
“comparisons'* and “probabilities” 
have been eliminated, pending the 
•ignTng of still additional con
tracts to expand the show.

This section of Georgia will 
greatly appreciate aa much "play" 
as you can uae to advise the public 
of the plan* under way here. Thl* 
featival should prove to bo one of 
the leading attractions 
South during 104K.

Your* very truly,
A. E. Runnels, Manager 
Moultrie Chamber of Com
merce and Secretary pf the 
Featival

DIES IN PARADE 
WESTMINSTER, Md.. May SI, 

(A1)—  Grabbing hia trombone, Os- 
car Sail took hia accustomed plaee 
in the town band for a Memorial 
Day parade to the cemetery and 
dropped dead.

Dr. ‘C. L. Blllingslea aaid the 
bread talesman had been aelxed 
by a heart attack. The Memoriel 
Day ceremonies yesterday had a 
special maaning for Self. Three 
week* ago ha rc-buH.'d tha body 
of his son, n Marine Sergeant 
killed In the Pacific.

Dr. C  L. Persons

Memorial Day
fi’eatlaaea OM I r » s *  O w l

in our efforts to establish and 
maintain freedom.”

Francis Cardinal Spellman, vis
iting the American Armed Force* 
Cemetery north of Manila, led the 
services tor the dead and naked a 
liesilng for tho living “who art 
fighting tha good fight for paaca.” 

Cautioning against efforts to 
act up a world organliatlon with
out Russia, 8enator Saltonstall 
iR-Msvs) ealled In a speech at 
Delmotit, Mata., for a “talking” 
peace Inside the United Nations 
rather than "shooting it out” out
side the U. N. covennnnU.

General Omar N. Bradley, 
Army chief of staff, declared 
Longmeadow, Maaa:

"W ar* can be prevsnted Juat aa 
surely as they are provoked and 
therefore we who fail to prevent 
them must share In guilt for the 
dead.”

Citing what he called tha neces
sity of meeting lnx.;cs> “boldly 
with principle, resolution and 
strength,” Bradley added)

“I f  we are to scamper from 
crisis to crisis, filing principles 
and policies to the change of each 
day, we shall place ourselves su
pinely and helplessly a t 'he 
mercy of any aggressor whu 
might play on our public opinion 
and decimate our forces at erllL" 

Supreme Court Justice William 
O. Douglas said at Hyde Park, 
N. Y. ceremonies that the way to 
honor the late President Roose
velt fa to “take the lead in dispell
ing fear by coming to grips with 
tna problems of our time.”

THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
T! e  fall of a heroic figure from 

hia political t*destal always Is a 
matter of regret, and to it is that 
we find the world at large, irres
pective of ideological beliefa or In
ternational leanings, shocked at 
tba dissuter which turn overtaken 
famous old Field Marshal Jan 
Chriatfaan Smuts.

A measure of hie stature may 
be teen In the fact that the aver
age student.of international af
fairs probably thought of the per
sonal misfortune first, and after
ward of its significance to the 
British Commonwealth and em
pire. Now that !• a remarkable 
reverts! In the order of thinking, 
tor the cyclonic political change 
wrought by the South African 
elections has a grave bearing on 
the solidarity of the common
wealth.

Prime Minister Smuts' United 
Party, which stands for imperial 
unity, was swept from power in 
last -reek's rating by iLe Ks- 
tionaliat-Afrikander c o a l i t i o n  
which stands for separation from 
Great Britain. Not only that, but 
tha 7B-yrar-old Smuts himself 
was defeated for redaction to 
Parliament. Dr. Daniel Francois 
Malan. leader of the victorious 
coalition, was called upon to form 
a new government.

The rerult of the election na
turally Is a terrific shock to Eng- 
land. Its significance is well 
descrilietl In the comment of two 
London dailies. Lord Beaver- 
brook's Evening Standard said: 
"This la a grave hour for the em
pire” The Daily Mail declared 
the Nationalists would “like to 
sever the British connection and 
•et up a free republic,'' weaken
ing empire defense lines.

This mention of defense lines 
ha* reference to the fart that 
since the end of the war Britain 
has undertaken a revamping and 
extension of her defenses. In
stead of placing reliance on dom
ination of th Middle East, she has 
been In process of supplementing, 
ihesc defenses with others In 
East. West ami South Africa.

An Isolationist union of 8outh 
Africa presumably would mean 
disruption of this military pro
gram. Worse yet, from Eng. 
land's standpoint, it might mean 
the loss of a rich and important 
unit of the British Commonwealth 
of Nations. The political and 
economic Implications would bs 
enormous.

However, these are possibilities 
und not accomplished facts. So 
let's not lump to conclusions re
garding the extent of the threat 
to the British Commonwealth. It 
Is plenty, In any event.

Field Marshal Smuts has been 
an outstanding imperial figure 
for half a century. He has rank- 
td among the world'* gryat stats- 
men for more than a generation.

It seem* strange to record that 
this m eat Imperial personality 
started on his road to fame as 
one of tha leaders of the Boers 
in the war against England In 
I899-IP02. World War 1, h.w- 
ever, found him with the South 
African forces on the side of 
Britain and the Alliea. Then dur 
Ing the darkest hours of the con
flict British Prime Minister Lloyd 
George called Smuts to Igmdon 
and made him a member of the 
imperial war cabinet. In whi?h he 
served with distinction.

Great in peace as wall as war, 
Swtjj* helped create the league 
of Nations and maka the treaty. 
Then when conflict once more 
•wept the world he took .ns helm 
aa Prime minister In South Africa 
and led his country to the eup- 
T°ri of England, despite strong 
opposition by nationalists at 
home. H» was made a field mar- 
shal In 1041. Again when war 
ended he had a hand in building
o 5 ? *  organisation at
San Francisco.
„u,mUt\ , hV  u !‘, b  hl*  defeat pMlotophlcalhr. Hit future, and 
tha future of South Afriea as a 
msinbsr of the British Common- 
wealtn, are on tha knees of the 
jrodi

l ’aleatin Fight
T s s Hs i m  liss, r « »  n * »

succeeded in substantially Inersaa- 
ng our effective strength on the
*n? SC,** 1 . ,n. !h# * ,r•" Ben-Gurion 

” 5‘d “Notwithstanding the end of 
the fighting in the Old City, 
strenuous efforts to relieve Jeru 
salem nnd the art* are in hard 
and are being pressed.”

Tha Arabs, however, maintain
ed control of the aupply road 
from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem. The 
Egyptian newspaper Al Zemane 
•aid the Aratu won a great vie 
tory at Latrun, about naif way 
between th* cities. Both sides re-

Races
tew tlssH  s* m Paae Sis

"ben Horn pull-d into the kb to 
refuel.

Mauri Rose if South Bend, 
Ind., th* 1947 wnner, and'run
ner-up Bill Hollsnt, Reading, Pa., 
were driving a strewd raa in 
their twin Blue Croyn ipark plug# 
special*. They ran along a lto s t*  
side-by-side, first os* and ‘.ken 
tha other going ahea( until Hol
land stopped for a tin change.

Horn's pit stop (lopped inn 
into fourth place at YOU miles. 
Rose was challenging Maya for 
the lead. Duke Nalon, Los An
geles, moved into thin, place in 
the 650-horse power Nvi groov
ed piston special that set the 
fastest mark in pre-race elimina
tions. *

Tony BettenhauM*n, ' i n l s- y * 
Park, 111., was in fifth pise, Hol
land was sixth when he esne out 
of the pita.

Mays' speed fur the fiat 200 
miles average 120.453 iniei an 
hour, compared with Jimm< Sny
der's record of 120.9C0 »-t in 
10.19.

Only one accident had naipen- 
ed in the early running. Duans 
Carter. Santa Mcnica, Calif, es
caped injury when hia car lest a ” 
rear wheel and sktldcd isto tho * 
infield at the southern turn. Me
chanical troubles ha| taken out 
12 other cars.

Drivers out of the running in
cluded: Spider Webb, Hell, Calif., 
broken oil line, 27 lap Mel Hen- 
sen, Los Angeles, floured off in 
42nd lap for failing t* maintain 
racing speed; Lea Amleson, Port
land, Ore., mechanical trouble, 
58th lap: Fred Agabastian, Al
bany, Calif., oil line lri>4do GhtliJ 
lap; Jack McGrath, Sos'.h Pasa
dena, Calif., mechailrsl trouble, 
58th lap.

ported using thousands rf troops 
in the battle. The gws main
tained silence on the fight.

Arab legionalrcs ixtdc three 
forays from tho compered Old 
Walled City of Jrrualem into 
the new city Saturday fight and 
early Sunday. All were repulsed. J  
Jewish planes bombed Aab posi
tions at liibbu village ^d Sam
uel's tomb in hills overlooking 
Jerusalem. \ • ,

(Prime Minister Attlee'old the 
British Huusc of Common he la 
“not aware of any rift” k-tween 
Britain nnd tho United States 
over Palestine. The U.8. p n sr- 
ally ha* pressed for a sttonger 
United Nations effort to st.p Use 
fighting than hat Britain, which _  
is allied to tavrral of the Arab 9  
countries.)

Start The 
Day Right!

By
W. V Bitting' . t t J •

Touchton Drug Co.
Isn't it amaxing low nuclt 

mors you can do if you just 
•tart the day right. T* do tills 
of course you need energy 
when you aris« and irtough to 
cany you through t|e day's 
work.

If your energy is al a tow 
ebb, maybe extra vitamin* aic 
the answer to your ;»oblem. 
Consult your doctor— h? will 
know if vitamins can hev you, 
and^lhs kind and quality you

Should he suggest them, 
make certain that you git the 
finest quality by patronixhg a 
druggist who carrisa only the 
best vitamin products.

This is the 207th of • scries 
• f Editorial advertisemeats 
appearing In this paper each 
week.

Copyright
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Social And Personal Activities
'Jarlln Palmer Ray, Society Editor Telephone 148

1Social Calender
MONDAY

The Fldelis Clan of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Frank L. Woodruff, 
Jr ., MU Oak Avenue, at 8:00 p. M.

t u i ®  d a y
The piano pupils of Mrs. Edgar 

MlUli.ll and the Lyman Hitch 
^School Olee Club, umler the cllree- 
^ tio n  of Mrs Itayburn Mliwee. will 

present a Joint recital at 8:00 P. 
M. at the Lyman High School au
ditorium. The public la invited.

The Daughters of Wesley Clast I 
of the First Methodist Cnurrh 
will hold a Kordrn picnic at tho 
home of Mrs. J .  C. Davis at 7 :001 
P. M. with the following as hm 
tribe*. Mia. U l i r ,  Mia. W. A. 
Hunter. Mrs. J .  L  Clark, Mis. 
Cnester Daniels and Mrs. C. F.

•Bra nun.
The bontd of the Sanford Wom

an’s Club will meet at 10:00 
A. M. at the club house.

WEDNESDAY
The Sunford Woman's Club will 

hold its annual luncheon and bus
iness meeting for members only. 
Tbit is the Inst meeting of the 
year. The program of music will 
be sponsored hy Mrs. II. C. Moore 
and Miss Nancy Williams will

• piav. lloites.-e* foi tin1 luncheon 
will bo Mrs. C. 1.. Redding, Mrs. 
E. C. Harper. Mrs. Harry laee, 
Mrs Hyde Ram-cy, Mrs. John 
Lee ar.d Mis. Gertrude Canteton. 
The luncheon will he served at 
11:80 P. M. snd reservations must 
be made with Mrs. E. C. Harper 
by noon on Tuc-dny.

Mrh. Lea R. Lesher 
Honors Bride-elect

Mrs.E. II. Laney Voted 
» President Of UI)C

Mrs. E. H. l.anay wns elected 
president of the N de V Howard 
Chapter of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy at the regular 
monthly meeting of the group 
held on Friday at .7:00 P. M. at 
the home of Mrs, \V. C. Hill at 
1300 Magnolia Avenue. The meet
ing w*» presided over hy Mrs. F. 
E. Roumillat in the absence of 

^  the president, Mrs. J .  J .  Holly. 
•  The opening services for the 

meeting were under the direction 
of Mrs. Ma-y Strong. A com
mittee composed of Mrs. J . M. 
Hayes,' chairman, Mrs. 8trong 
and Mrs. C. P. Herndon was ap
pointed to see that all the graves 
of Confederate soldiers are mark
ed with a hi once cross.

The nominating committee for 
new officers was umler the direc
tion of Mrs. L. A. Urumley, and

•gither officers el<*cud to office 
were Mrs. Hill, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. J .  St. Clair white, 
recoisl vl-e* president; Mrs. 8trong, 
recording secretary: Mrs. J .  II. 
Truluck. corresponding secretary: 
Mrs. Thco Pate, treasurer: Mrs. 
lirumlcy, historian; Mrs. Roumll- 
lit. registrar and Mrs. J .  M. Me- 
Cask ill, chaplain.

Routine business was conducted 
after which Mrs. Hill was assisted 
in serving refreshments hy Mrs. 

A  Roumillat.

Mrs. Lea R. I.esher entertained 
on* Friday evening at 8:00 o'clock 
with a dessert-bridge party hon
oring Miss Retty Thurmond, 
whoi« hnarrisgc to Chariot Bowes 
will be an event of the near fu
ture. The room* of the Lesher 
home on Magnolia Avenue were 
attractively decorated with love
ly arrangements of pirardy gladi
oluses and greenery Antigonon, 
nlumltago and hcmocallle lilies 
were used in ihe dining room. 
Tallies for the evening were de
corated with a lily-of-the-vallcy 
bridal wreath pattern.

Following several progressions 
of bridge the scores were added 
and the high prize, a lovely apt on, 
aw aided to the honor guest, Miss 
Thurmond. She was also pre
sented with an attractive; em
broidered bridge cloth and nap
kins. The screeno prize was won 
bv Mrs. James Te-willcgcr, and 
were emltossed English napkins.

After the awarding of the 
prizes refreshments carrying out 
a pink and green color scheme 
were served hy the hostess as
sisted hy her daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Martina, and Mrs. J .  p. Thur
mond. Ice rream topped with 
strawberries were served with 
.mall rakes Irrd with pink and 
white rose buds

Those invited to he with Miss 
Thurmond were Miss Elizabeth 
Dyson, Mrs. Ralph Dean, Mrs. 
WJU'am Vihlen, Mrs B. E. Aiken, 
Mrs. Maitinn, Mrs. Terwilleger, 
Mrs.‘ A. R. Duxbury, Mrs. Mor- 
cum, Mrs. John L. Ragan. Mrs. 
Norman Wedekind. Mrs. D. H. 
Watkins, Mrs. Thurmond and 
Mrs. Alvin Odham.

Woman's Department 
Elects New Officers

Miss Martha Perkins 
Receives Diploma

Ml«s Martha Linda Perkins of 
Sanford was among the 148 stu- 
dents receiving degrees at Stet- 
*on University's 05th annual 
spring rommeneement today. She 
received the degree of Bachelor 

I of S'ivnre In Uuslncaa.
During her college course, Miss 

Perkins has been ;.n active mem
ber of the Commerce Club. Can
terbury Club, Women’s Athletic 
Association, and intra-mural man- 
arer for her fraternity, PI Beta 
Phi. HheMa the danghtar of Mr. 
and Mrs.. B. I - ' Perkins of 800 
Magnolia Avenue.

SUMMER QUARTER 
. DEI.AND, May 81, (Special) — 
f Summer quarter at Stetson Uni

versity will open June 14 with a 
full trhrdulc of courses offered 
in all four school)* and a teaching 
faculty of 40, composed largely 
of full professors, Including ten 
ucpertnumt heads, it was an- 
yon.-sctid today hy President J .  
Ollle Edmunds. f)r. Wm, Hugh 
McEnlry will lie acting dean for 
thd summer session.

, URUMLEY HONORED 
GAINESVILLE May SI (Spe- 

rial)—Rob Urumley, Sanford stu
dent at the University of Florida, 
naa hden elected secretary of the 
I-amhda Chi Alpha fraternity here 
and f i l l  serve during the sum
mer thselon.
--------*—T-------------- — -- —

Mrs. Broughton Watkins was 
elected as chairman of the Ameri
can Home Department of the San
ford Woman's Club and Mrs. Roy 
Greene as vice chairman to fill 
vacancies caused by the resigna
tions of Mrs. A. E. Shlnhulter and 
Mrs. Fred II. William* at the 
regular meeting of the gioup held 
on Thursday evening at the club 
house.

Mrs. Juhn L. Lee preiided over 
the meeting and the resignation 
of Mrs. Clyde Terwillrgar, Jr ., 
presi ch irman, was read and ac
cepted. Mrs. Ilacot Ellerbe was 
appointed as the new press chair
man. Other appointments during 
the meeting were Mrs. John Carl
ton as assistant house chairman 
and Mrs. Lauren Johnson, cour
tesy chairman.

A play, with Miss Carol Stone 
as sponsor, was presented. The 
satire on Woman's Club work 
was laid in the eighteenth century 
and was In costume. Those taking 
part were Miss Stone, Mrs. Ralph 
Austin Smith, Mrs. Ross Adams, 
Mrs. George Wells, Mrs. E. C. 
Harper, Mrs. Clyde Ramsey, Mrs. 
Francis Hols, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Wade 
Rucker, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. 
William Stemper and Mrs. J .  C. 
Russell.

The play waa under the direc
tion of Mrs. Brailey Odham. Fol
lowing tha program refreshments 
were served by the hostesses Mrs. 
Sam Martina, Mrs. Orvtlls Barks, 
Mrs. Max Fundham, Mr*. John
son, Mrs. Bonner Carter and Mrs. 
Williams.

Mrs. Meisch Honors 
Maryanna Springer

Mlsa Maryanna Springer, a 
member of the 1048 graduating 
class of Hemlnolt High School, 
was honorad with a morning par
ty given by Mr*. Edmund Mclsch 
on Saturday at her horns on West 
First Street. The guests gathered 
at ld:70 A. M. at the Meisch home 
which was attractively decorated 
with spring Gowers.

During ihe m o r n i n g  Mrs. 
.deiseh was asslil'-d in serving re
freshments hy Mrs. E. I. Hoy, 
Mra. John Meisch, J r .  and Miss 
End-ley Meisch. Those Invited 
to t>e with Miss Springer were 
the Misses Phyllta Bach, Peggy 
Pippin, Sntrlcy Moreland, Betty 
Jane C o p e l a n d ,  Judy Jones, 
trance* I-eFils, Lillian Moran, 
Barbara Saunders, Jane Chapman, 
Margaret Partin. June Rose Dut
ton, Joanne Williams, Barbara 
Chapman, Betty Rose Hoolehan, 
Loui-e Lundqulst, Emma Jean 
Methvln, Evelyn Jensen and Ends- 
ley Meisch.

INNERSPRING 

M ATTRESSES 
BOX SPRINGS 
HOLLYWOOD 

BEDS
The finest in Bedding manufactured to your order 
i t  FACTORY PRICES, 

a
Wo do all typea of renovating- Pickup and delivery 
eervice. anywhere in Central Florida.

i. .*•*’.*. . .r.-lT :*; , * -^ A tS **!**

COMPANY
U st

P e r s o n a l s
J . Brailey Odham snd Alvin 

Odham have left for Philadelphia, 
Pa. where they will attend the 
National Junior Chamber of Com
merce convention.

Mrs. Charles MrClung left yes
terday for her home in New York 
City after spending a week with 
her parents, Mr. und Mr*. Fred 
B. Wilson.

Mrs. Russell Simians of Adel,' 
Ga. has arrived to spend some 
time with her parents, Mr. and 
Sirs. P. N. Whitehurst at their 
home on Park Avenue.

Paul Strong of Waukesha, WIs. 
arrived on Saturday for his mar
riage to Miss Thelma Inman 
which will be an event of June 1. 
He is a guest at the Mayfair Inn.

Friend* will he glnd to learn 
that Mr*. It. W. Lippincott and 
young daughter, Mntxiii Kay. have 
returned from the Fertuild Laugh
ton Memorial Hospital to their 
home nt 2486 Palmetto Avenue.

Mi*. It. H. Morphew and son, 
Hilly, are in Sanford visiting Mrs. 
Morphew * son,*llohl,y Pullin, nnd 
her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. P. P. 
Campbell at their home at 2110 
Sanford Avenue.

Friend* will be glad to learn 
ihat Clark Till!*, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Tilll*. has recovered 
from a serious illness anil is able 
io lie out after being confined for 
three weeks to hi* home at 1100 
Kirn Avenue.

Legion Post No. 243 
Installs Officers

The newly elected offierr* of 
American Legion Po*t No. 243 
wen Installed in a very beautiful 
and Impressive ceremony con
ducted hy District Commander 
McGowan, assisted by Adjutant 
Coffin. Those installed wen* Phil 
Packard, commander; M e r r i t t  
Staley, first vice-commander; Em
mett Kelsey, second vi^e-com- 
mamler: Henry Wolcott, adjut
ant: Jack C. Kasell, Finance; Wil
liam Henry Martin, historian; 
Joe I. Ilcaslcy, Chaplain; John 
Evan* service officer, and T. I* 
Lingo, Jr., sergeant-at-arms.

At a picnic, sponson'd by thr 
post fund* were raised for the 
cholorinator to Install In the 
swimming pool, which has been 
inspected and approved by state 
officials. On May 1 under tha 
aponiorthlp o f Earl Beasley, 
Sweetwater Park was again open
ed to the public. Hesldrs the 
swimming pool, there is a dance 
pavillion and Jook organ. There 
are also picnic tables, cold drinks 
for the regular nickel, randies 
and nthcr goodies.

Th« Atalca Garden Club of 
Oviedo sponsored a Gower show 
to raise funds to beautify the 
park, which in time, will prove to 
be one of the show places of this 
vicinity.

There hava been many school 
picnics so far glvtn at the park 
this year. Many more are plan
ned, among them, the Robert 
Morris picnic given once a year 
by S-'minole Chapter No. 2, Order 
of Eastern Stars.

The American Legion will make 
your reservations for picnics or 
swimming parties.

TOT KILLED
DAYTONA BEACH. Mar S I -  

MO— Nineteen-month old C r a i g  
Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
J .  Foster, was killed late yestar- 
day when he apparently toddled 
Into the street In front of his 
home and waa hit by a ear whose 
driver, A. H. Priteheard, was un
aware of the child's presence. 
Coroner K. A. Donovan aaid that 
Pritchard told.him that just be
fore th« Impact, ha had brought 
his ear to a atop because some 
older children were playing hall 
in the street. After the car was 
in motion again, oceupanta of the 
Pritchard ear heard a bump, and 
looking back, saw the child's body

iMallem Pupil* Hive 
Annual Recital

' Ik "  p.ki.j pupil- uf Mn< Made
line Mallent preserved their an
nual recital on Friday evening at 
the Runfoid Woman'* Club. The 
program began at 7:3U o'clock. 
The large room was decorated 
with a profusion of spring flow
er*. IVde-tal baskets held gladi
oluses which were placed with 
pottcj palms about the auditor!- 

i urn end on the platform.
The program was as follows:
"Third Movement of Second 

Piano Concerto," Elizabeth White; 
'The Robin* Call." Carol Taylor: 
"Street Parade March,'' Ann 
Vance: “In the Old Cano* 
Waltz." Mary Grace Hobhv; 
"Le* Sylphes," Donna Witte; 
“Llehcitraum No. 3." Olyva 
Ann Adams; "Dutch Windmills," 
Sue Ann Radford; "Cardinal 
Manh," Alan Rule; "The Tulips” 
Margaret Moore; “Hrldal Chor- 
ua," "The Wedding of Jack nnd 
Jill,"  Irma Jean Corley; "Prelude 
In C Sharp Minor,’' Barbara 
Itueker; "Rondo in A Minor,” 
Hamilton J . Hishee, Jr . and "Cup- 
f<i‘a Dance," Patricia Collins.

“Watching The Hall Game.1 
Wallace Pope; "The Glow-Worm,' 
Kvclvn Joncn; "Beach Capers." 
Caroll Walter; "In Hall Costume,” 
Mnrv Virginia Roldn-on: "Sway
ing Dnffollls," Lucia Goff: "Dance 
Of The Hutterflies," June Vance; 
“Anittn’s Dante." Mary Helen 
Fite; "America,'' ‘ ‘ A n c h o r s  
A weigh," Roger Garner; "Hustle 
Dance." Patricia Walker: “ In 
Twilight," Joyce Milam; "Mazur- 
sa op. 21 N'o. 2," Ada Adams; 
•Minict in G." "Merry Moments." 
Thorna* Rower; "las Torrent de la 
Montague." N'orma Jtan  Hnmil 
and “Pa* Dr* Amphortt op. 37 
No. 2," Klcdie Colle.

"Concerto In A Minor.” F.llen 
Lyon; "Parade Of The Wooden 
Soldiers,” Patti* Witte; “Holidny 
In The Village op. 23 No. 2," 
Kalnryn Cullum: "Rapid Fire," 
Eugene Has*; "Glissando Mazur
ka," Martha Owen; "Theme front 
Unfinished Symphony," "Waltz of 
The Flowers." Joel Moss; “Second 
.Manuka." Jacqueline MacDonald; 
“Feto Barhique," Richard lla ll; 
"Melody In F ," Maria Menendei; 
"To The Evening Star front 
‘Tannhaurer,’ "  Rosa Coke Hoyle; 
"On The Hoad To Mandalay," 
Ruddy Han; “Dance Of The 
Hour*." Sandra Dunn; "Charge 
Of The Uhlans," Donald Cain and 
"La Clnquantine," Patricia Tookc,

"Wave* Of The Danube." Linda 
lu-oeard; "The RutterGy—Air de 
llnllrt," Joanne Moore; “Dreuinj 
Waltz from 'Talc* of Hoffman,'" 
Virginia I ' r e h n ;  "Stephanie," 
Kathleen Nix; "Polish Dance op. 
3 No. 1," John Amann; "Marche 
Militaire op. 61 No. I ,"  Beatrice 
IlisU'e; "Revolutionary Etude," 
Juno McGill;" "Polonaise op. 53," 
Cherry Singletary and "Night 
And Day," Franco lu* Fils.

Assisting the pupils with the 
program was llernard E. Black, 
band leader of 8entlno|e High 
Schi-ol who rendered "Ave Marin" 
hv Schubert as n trombone solo 
accompanied hy Mis* Frances Lc- 
Fil*. A* an encore he played 
"When You snd I Wert* Young 
Maggie".

In charge of the Gower room 
foi the affair won* Mr*. Henry 
Richter and Mrs. I*. K. Roumilliit. 
Ushers were Miss France* Cobh, 
Mis* Anna Corley and Miss Jo . 
nine Spaulding. Programs here 
under the direction of Mis* Pat
ricia Dunn and Miss Glynn Jones.

Edward Kircher 
Honors Mr. Bowes

Mrs. Eick Entertains 
Thursday Bridge Club

Member* of the Thursday 
Meriting Bridge Club met on 
Thursday at 10:30 o'clock at iht 
home ot Mrs. John A. Etck at 
her homo on West Sixteenth 
Street. l.ovely arrangements of 
red and while gladioluses were 
used in the rooms. Following sev
eral progression* of bridge, score, 
were added and high prize awurd 
ed to Mrs. W. K. Kirchhoff. >ec- > 
mid high to Mrs. B. I-. Perkin* | 
and serveno wa» won by Mr*. R. 
R. Den*.

A delicious luncheon was served 
at noon by the ho*te** to Ml*. 
G. D. Bishop, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. I 
J . O. Laney, Mr.*. Dea», Mr*. | 
Harry It. l-rwis, Mr*. W. C._ Hill, j 
Mr*. K. I. Hoy and Mr*. Kirch
hoff.

Mi i Marjorie Ann Fowler who will h< (lie guent ns tint for tin- 
annual recital t the Maigaret Davis piano pupil*. The Ie. uni wdl 
be pi* cnied tom oiiow evening at x-|5 o'clock «t the Sanford VV.mati's 
Club. Mis* Fowler i* u member of this year's graduating * I.* * und 
recently ptesetited b*r senior voice terjtnl In the Annie Ito.-ell 
Theater. She will U aieoinpanlrd hv Kenneth NYwUin. » piano 
i.i.i ■ i nl Rollins College Aii artist in hi-* own n/lit. t - recently 
in. toted In* junior rocltn! at lit# Winter Park Woman - * I *t• nu.l 
liu. Iv«-n the accompanist ( ir the annual lnde|iendcnt Slo w (or the 
pa-t two years.

Miss Aycocke Leaves TA,.fJKilAM»K«SKMii,Nai ov>
l M i r  D u r h a m  l l o l U e  —Tile fresh water fishing mbsoii

1 tenpins in In northwe-t I bnidu
.. , counties tomorrow.Mo* Lisin Aycocke of Durham, , , ..

N. f .  left on Saturday f-r  her Nu H ^ n g  " ' '“""I ., saa.is... i . . .  (i . I, . t lif turn, i)iu> of tlu« In. ‘MU' fi*h«home after ItavlilgU-rn the house- , „  f realrlent* of south
«u.M of her sister-in-law, Mrs. ,. Alalrar.izs, m.uv
J .  C Ayrorki* al l»*’r liomr nt H|0 ^ ^
Myrtb- Avenue. While In San- '.|llt-|', waa M  m um t In
ford. Miss Aycocke w«> hormred 
with a boat party givt n by Mr. 
ami Mr*. F. K. Roumillat uIm.uii) 
(heir juclii the “Skylaik ".

She also visited for several | 
day* in DeLanil. Daytona Itenih 
und tlilnmlo with her nieces und | 
R. )’. Wilson ami Jam* * Canfield 
and their families. Fin route to < 
Lit home in Durham, Mi*;* Ay-1 
cucko will visit her niece, Mrs. U. 
I.. Mi Crone, mikI nephew, J ,  N i 
Aycocke, ami their families in 
lark-<ni\ die.

the rest of  the state.

Mr. mi l Mr*. James I.. Inglry, 
Jr . announced today the* liirtb of 
.* daughter, Cand Jean, on May 
2H in Auburn, Ala. Mrs. Ingley 
will Ih* remember* tl hy her friend* 
as the former Jackie llrotchic. 
Mr. Ingley is a student nt Ala
bama Polytechnic Institute.

GHA\US SPEAKS 
DE1.AND, May 31 t/1')—"Dc

rnocraey is tb« tlue answer to llo* 
atomic threat." John Temple 
tilaven, editoi. author nod lee 
turcr toilay toht i I t inriulx-rs ot 
the Inigrvl gra-luating class in 

.Stetson University's history.
I-olloW’itlg hi- ii.I.lii---, u degree 

of doctor of law* was Confer.ed 
Upon liiln by President J . Oiiie 
Edinuiiils.

| Giuvr, told the seniors that 
. sonic people thought  tin- worl.l 
| was in a position ia>w- to blow up: 
ethers thought n "heaven oil 
eullh" could l>e made.

lie said that whatever happen
ed depended upon the people in 

I III world; that without “excellent 
.huinnn licings Democracy cannot' 
: succeed and this Democracy is the 
true answer to the atomic threat 
niul promise, for Democracies 
alone can be trusted not to make 

, war. Where pcopl,. rule, they 
Mile nguill t war."

l .tentiLn Food Economist 
N\v. ifcatures 
WEDNE3DU DINNER 
link* .i Green Pepp**r» .Stuf- 
fe«t with Hamluirger 
Raked PotatOs'S 
Stewed Tomatoes*
Bread and Butter 
U«nn**<| Peaches 
Beverage
(Recipe for Stnrrnd D!rh

Follows)
Slewed Tomatoes with Crisp 

Crouton*
3 tablespoons butter or for

tified margarine*
4 slices bread 12 cups cubes) 
1 No. 2 can (2 ‘i  cups)

tomatoes 
I teaspoon salt 

2 8 teaspoon fleshly ground 
pepper

1 tea-poon sugar
2 tnlderpoons finely-grated 

onion
*,* enriched all

purpo-e flour
Midi butter or margarine Ir* 

skillet. Cut lirt ml slice* into Mi- 
inch culms anil •■1*1. Brown light- 
,y over low- !w*l, stirring ticca- 

II) . tills "ill lake aliout 20 to 
30 minute*. Put tomatoes in 
•aucepnn. reserving '♦ cup of the 
urn*-. Mix »*lt. i**-p|M-r, sugar, 
oiili'ii with tomatiw**. Ad>l floor 
to liu* r»--erved tomnto juice and 
blend until smooth, (irnduplly mix 
into seasoned tomatiw-s. lio n  
over medium heat, stirring occa
sionally; until thickened and bub
bly. Then continue cooking anj 
stirring I or 2 minute* li.ngrr to 
t«r*ik flour completely. Serve in 
***.«-•- ilisli.— and t pi inkle with

crisped biead ubti t to 6 UK*

mI

I .  0 .  0 .  F ,

R e g u la r

Meeting
EveryMonday Night 8 P. M.

A 1.1. MBMIIKK8 UIMSKII 
TO HO I* I IKS ENT. 

VISITOHS W EI.ro.ME

Edward Kircher entertained on 
Friday evening nt 7:30 o'clock 
with a spaghetti supper honoring 
Charles Howes, whose marriage 
to Mis* Iletty Thurmond will be 
nn event of the early part of June. 
The supper was hold at the Kirch- 
cr home at 1104 Myrtle Avenue 
■vlileh was decorated with a pro
fusion of multi-colored spring 
Gowers.

Dinner was served In the din
ing room where the table wns 
coveted with a bright yellow cloth 
-nd centered with the colorful 
Gowers. Those enjoying the even
ing with Mr. Bowes were Ray 
Herron, J .  P. Thurmond, lUchuid 
Payne, Dr. C. L. Persons, C. O. 
Junes and the host.

In the street. Ira Foeter I* Junior 
high school principal or. the 
peninsula here. The child's skull 
was fractured. The Foster* have 
another son, Kent, 7.

I KI.ITIIONL It \ IMS
TALLAHASSEE, Ma> 31
The Florida Railioa.l n.id Pub , 

lit Utilities Colilini**lon today *le- { 
i i-d a late* m lease for four ■ >
* tiling*-- operated hy the St. Jos-! 
rph Telephone ami Telegraph 
Company.

The increase for both liusinc-s 
and residence service wru* sought 
foi ixchangee operatd at Apn- 
luchieida, illountstown, Chatta
hoochee and Port St. Joe. Tin* 
rompany nlsu operates exchange* 
at Wewahitrhka and Carralielle.

In n 2 1 di-cisiiiii. the eummls- 
slon said present lutes "are pro
ducing a rrasunahlo return on the 
fair value of property used and 
meful in the public service."

Tho commission h*>t Saturday 
denied an uppliririion of th- 
Southeastern Telephone Company 
for a general rate Increase for Ps 
12 exchange* in northwest F'lori In.

.MurunrH ('. CJwnllney 
Jewcter 

fotmrrly with 
C. L. Pro) ii 

In Wlnlar Park 
Mather Furniture Htore

I r - ' T

When t h e

S u m m e r  Su n  S h l n c i

Ilm  with it
Be cooler, look prtnicr.-.wiib 

•ui..tanned thnuldcri too pretty 
to hide, full-full skirts that gi«# 

ballerina grace to )our step.
Jacket off and you're reedy for sunning 

or dsneing . . .  jacket on and 
you're trim snd demure for town.

Wl-st a (toon for junior budgets.•• 
when Doris Dudton makes 

one dress aci like fmol
ftlO.'Jo to f  17.95

W )  I t  I t  X SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY IQ*

MOW O ID V X E V E B  
C8CTCH SU C H  A  COLO?

AW WW UU O to fM tR  
W A S PLAWlMCr TM C 
STAR SPAMQLtD 
BANNEQ'VmiLHtV/AS 
TAKING- ABATH/

Take a tip fresa aa . . .  far eraaemleal and dependable cleasUag and laundry aerriee, bring your clothes 
I# SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY COMPANY. W# do expert work promptly and economically.

S I ' W I X O M -  l l l l ' M Y  I . A I I l V i m V  C O .
i n u n o f R i n r ,  o r v  c i e n n i i i g —  i

v  -t. i ' S '  ,s . ' i i i r i r i i i  *, i . RUG M f A N I N G  '

PHOflfc A/’J A .........  s M KUh cA PHOilt 475

At im  k  JVS10K (MZ.CU 
' Su&BKt Witchery" has s tri. k 
of iu ownl It's l Don* DuJk'O 
sua diets. . .  but just add the 
sky jacket...tnj you're tcaJy 
lor towol Sinking cooibioa. 
lioos of striixd and plaia Lons- 
dtic chimbray built siound 
purple, blue, anJ pink. 9 to j) .

lb.Do

Aj  me fa fHOTOfLAY 
m i AtODtUi SOLE EH 
Doris Du]ion's (asitatiaa so 
waltz or w ork..."D eace 
tulictiaa," ae bate or a* cov
ered si yoa plate. Flak, blue 
or maize fnaelilr dteaktp 
with Mack eakokkry.

£«/aiit e *t

16.05
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Red Hats Here TonightGiants
Orlando In 5th DistrictC O M M E N T S

from the

SIDELINES
E  cj d i c Brooklyn Is 

Wlnhlnpr P i t c h e r  
With T h r e e  Hit 
MoundPcrformancc

Pittsburgh Fans Are Jubilant Over 
Players Received From Brooklyn

MIL MACK'S IEFT-HAND MANSports Roundup
liy II(.'(ill FUl.I.KitTON. Jtt.

The Hanford Gianta dropped 
three contests to the Gainesville 
G Men ami won one froill the Fa
tal ha Arnica* ovyr the weekend 
to port the |wunil showing thu* 
far in the tUIH Florida State 
League baaeball scaiou ovc, week- 
end play.

Gainesville nip|a-d the Giant* 
In lioth end* of a twin bill at the 
Municipal I’ark on Saturday cvr- > 
idnir and tripped the local* for
the third time at Hi .................
Gancaville yeatcrdar _________
Friday niitht the Giant* dumped 
Pulatka in Falulka.

(ialiiodllii iiip|n.ti SaniVrd try
0 to 2 and <1 to .1 (mint* here 
Saturday, and exploded to n fi to
1 victory In Gnincxvlllr yratenluy. 
Hupford tripled I’alatkn hy an H 
to 7 tnarKin.

Tonight the Sanfoidite* play 
boat* to tin* Delaind lied lint, in 
a single contest, and tomorrow 
evening the Giant* more to lie- 
l«and'* Conrad I’ark.

Gharile IVpio, Sanford third 
Parker, I* ictiqxiutiny nicely, ami 
will probably las (rack In the line* 
up In a few- day*. IVpio was 
tanned hy .Milt Kalat In the 21 
inning Itaseball game played at thr

II) AltTIIUK l«Kt KtVi ril. Jit 
Herald Sport* Kditor NBW VOUK, Miiy J I - — Al- 

thouuli tin- event atul I* ntnriy 
four tiiunlii* away, tolas in Indi
an* al'cady a.e gutting summed 
11(1 iil-nut me Fiintue-Notre lb  in 
iiMilladl guliMi Sept, t t i ,  The 
Iruli have U-atcii the Itviierniak- 
cta something lit-v Irt tune, 

itaignt taml what'a Ixcoaii of 
kiie old ua>* when. It i*roK an 
iri,hn,Jin <i wield a rledgtUnnunci 
on u lriielr-1 . . , lint obaerVCi* 
• mi i ., ii ihv npMiig practice 
ii.dup.- at both tvrnail* nay I’ur- 

duc \».i* u lot luiliter advanced at 
.rat auigi- . . . It'* no wonder, 
-c-cali-; johnny t.ujnvk, George 
. onnor and r.iggb- CXw.otukl weic 
old llmcis" in Notru Dam*'* an- 

■tuul game uirU-ud of the "var- 
*|ty". . . I.ujark even ninde up 
|day* in the buddif a . tin* bunch 
ol old gentlemen — with aome 
othcia, ul roqi-o—rnnie thlough 
with u 2U-I-I victory over a team 
mat hitil Ih-cii piarttring atx day* 
a week for aix w id u

nirne run*, two In thr firat g r^ e , 
vhrn h.- inrulo four hit* In n* 
mnnV time* at hat. lie drove in 
lour run*.

In th<- ‘ erf.ml ganic Klncr con
tributed n homo tun to help give 
the Firate* their double win.

The New York Ciiaut* moved 
to within, a half game of the 
Cun*  hy defeating the I’hllndrl- 
phia l ’hil*. 10-4, at the Folo 
Ground- with n 14-hit attack that 
included home run* hy lbdji>)4 
Ihom "n and Whltey 1-ockiMn. 
Hick Si.ler nml K Idie Miller horn. 
• red for the Fhlla,

Thi Cincinnati It*.*!* vaented 
the mtional league cellar mid 
dump d Chicago into that unenvi- 
ubbi pot hy defeating the Culip 
twice t'.-l nml 8-3.

It tool: rain and some gi»»l 
bilrirng hy Vie l!i rhi to hnlt 
the ammlng Fhiladrlphia Ath- 
lotle*' eight-game winning straak. 
After th'- A'a Imd nipped ^ i o  
New York Yankee*, 7-fi, In 10 
inning* of thi opener, the Ynn- 
keex triuninhcd In the *erond 
game of the douhlrhcader, 2-1, 
when rain halted the conical nf- 
tor five Inning*. The >|dit left 
the front running Alhlctle* .till 
leading the second place Cleveland 
Indiana hv one game.

The Indfnn* came from behind 
Wfilh n nine-run eighth inning to 
vnu the second game of a A n  
hill from Chlrngo 13-8 after Tos- 
ing the firat. 4*1.

. OflLAN'Iuj, Mav 31. (Special)- 
Kdd'e Itrooklvn. atrlrighean south- 
paw of the Seminole High School 
Celery Fid*, rlhnanl the Sanford 
IggregJUnn to the Fifth l)i*trlet 
champlotiahlp hen’ Saturday * f  
terniMHi e . he limited the haul 
hitting Orlando High School Ti 
gtr* to three hit* to r*gi*ter a 
3 In (I vlctnrv lit the final t»iinu 
of thu tournament.

(lrofiklvn nllo'ccd the Orlaieh 
r|uh hut tlirei- well scattered Inn- 
glea, and w.i l n-vi-r In perloil*, 
t r o u b l e  throughout the seven 
fiamo nude.

Snnford. hv winning over Or 
Undo, won the privilege of iep- 
m enling the Fifth Dlntrlct In tile 
riate tuurnament to I** played in 
l.akclnnd next mouth.

The Celery Foil* Irdlletl two 
tun* In the fourth for the only 
»rnie* (if the c o o t ,  it. Hal Itlgg* 
boots, I n bounder hy lloljy Flcrcy, 
and Bob Flower* errored a roller 
hy Wally Tyro, and flrooklyn 
moved l»oth runner* over with a 
neat rartlflrr. trick II*m rapped 
it two ply pok* to critter to score
both runner*.

* VM ItltM

Associated Frr*» Sport* Writer
Fill burgh funa, Jubilant over 

the ,-tvrly *ea*on *urre»« of tlwdr 
favoritea, girc-l upon Frank K. 
McKinney, Fitote prriidenl, with 
new administration today.

I’mm the. look* of thing* after 
alx week* of the major league 

iKofr* a r:an ^ho
finally hn* gotten at leant an 
even lirt-nk in a player lrnn«action 
with llrnn-h Itickey, the acknotv- 
h il  ̂ .! No. I trader in ha«chal|.

So imagine the Fittrliurgh fan*' 
joy veaterday when the I'itate* 
kno l -d off the league leading 
f>t. I/iull Cjird:rtnl* in » double* 
hendi r. 0-3 und 7-fi. TJie vie. 
torle which tightened Flit*- 
luirgl, * grasp on third place in 
the national league pennant nice, 
.vert- arid eyed mainly with play
er* t iitalncd fr»tn the Dodgrra.

T> U-gin with, pitcher* Klrhy 
High" and Vic l.omhatdi were 
credited ’-vilh tho-vlctorle*. .  Karh 
once tolled for tho llrook*. High" 
allownl only one hit in I I/3 in
ning* of aeorele** relief in the 
firat game. l.oml>ati1l. nlso wrork- 
fug in relief, h<-M the Card* 
scnrcloi* In n two-inning mound 
Mint in the aftermath.

The big gun* of tho nttnrk, 
along with «otfl'ddei * Wnlly 
W otllale and Ralph Kiner, wore 
Gd Steven*, Stan Itojek nml Dixie 
Walker.

Weatlnke wa. the biggest hat 
wlehlcr. . He cra.hcd out three

5  GOVE 
WAS 5 TIMES 
AMERICAN 

league pnomo 
CUAMPfON,- 

(4TIME9WITM
I mc 'A'5 U ID
ONCE WITH TLIE

g e o so jO- !Ni9ai,LErry 
WON 31 GAMES 
WU1LE LOSING 

ONLY 4 /

60ISCIE *=7 /
TUE WOUN0ED WAP WC2U 
UA9 Tw iRLCD F(Mi£ liALL 
fCQ. THE PSiLAOELPtllA 
. ATWLKtiCS AND MAV
n .  p t jo /h t o  B e  a »j

NpurSTtVipiNG, STAC:

_ ____  ... ___  I’ark Thursday night,
afternoon, but vve Iwllevc that thu publirilv 

derived ft out the game will be well 
; worth all of the player*' effort* 
fur completing Inc Irani*

Ihe AMociated l’rt-*i- carrlnl 
tevt-ral la. go *tori<, on the win1 
nervlee* on Friday atmut the gumo, 
ami lliere la no dmiht that many 
<>l the impel* in the country pick
ed up the atory, »lnre the gunio 
wa* uch an unu.unl one.

liiuldy U lie, mild mannered 
Kaiilnid utility man. now acting 
luai-uger foi the Giant*, turnon 
the trick lor the local* in the 
IhiIIoiii of the 21*1 Iruiue lie 
tingled with twe men nl*>atd, and

IN 0  S P E E D  H ELPED  UlM  ACUlEVE A WCN- 
ENTAriE OF 6Q O  OVER A PERIOD OP 17 YEARS 
-BETTER THAN ANYOTUER PlTCHER.ElTWER 
M-mtANDctt.WHO VON O O J  OQ MORE GAAVEC.

t'rorher. »• 
Hoard, t 
Purer. tl> 
Tyre, rt 
ItrooKlyo. pll*«o. |f
t>nnti*r, ;l> 
l l i u a l .  r t  
K*«llng. It, 10 Tourlrisr CJolf Stars 

Post Qualifying Marks
|>o*l qualifying aeore* for the Na
tional Often while the other* 1 
pualirtl on tp Albuquerque. N. M., I 
ft»r n touinaniciit that a tari* ' 
Thursday.

Htufnrr, the bulky blond from !
_____  __  __  J  ___  CharlolUr, N. C  ̂ timk down (3,000 |

Invitation, remained here today to first money in the Coloniul meet
______ _____  _ __ _________ , by ahooting hi* fnu’ th itraightI

i »ub-par round yesteiday. He fin -' 
fienciscc Valley, „N. Y., hoise IdhtNI with n one-under til* that

gave him n total of 2<2 for 72 
hole*. It W'n* n new record for the 
Colonial Country Club roiirae. !(*• 
eU-sttl in front hy *|x Midke* over 
Idg Stewart (Skip> Alexander of 
l-exinjrtnn, N. C„ and Ben Hogan, 
of Herxhey, Fn., each of whom Imd i

JlrUanu*. ■> 
rllftun. It, 
Tyler. ll>
Hi. tnkran*. It, 
t'aialdo, <-f 
Vlulltn. If 
Malt*, c 
K»rakl». rt 
t'msrheltl, p 
Id hulli. p

T o t a l *

rnuiriwn. :t« 
lllag*.
l l r o M n l n t f ,  p
lleetl. rf 
t'lllley, *h 
Hleven*. e 
furliett. rt

Jaheann, cf Ivy. rf
Hlllrell. lit I I II «
IVulan*)'. r I • II I
tlnrhe. It. I S * *
Forth**. If j  n n n
tlloag. If | a * it
fnllln*. ** S « t l
deary, p , # t s

Total. *' * 17 M
f-.IValknl for Fnrtun* In 7,Si 

H a n f o r d  » « «  " I "  » ' • * — J
n*lnr*vlllr tin ni.it l » i — i

nan*: I'nin held. Jotia-on. Ivr. 
tialnney, Iturhe. Iln«g. K r r n r * :  
T*»lor. M *'l* Itoa* hulled In: 
rtlflnn fidlln*. Ivy S. HhiUf Two-
l***n hit: Ivy. Threw-lw** hit: Ivy. 
Slttbn f,a*e*T f’a'atdn ftseetflee*:
VI ul 11 n i inutile play*' deary t"
Kllirell. ti'itanev In r  dllh*. !-*ft 
an ha***: Mr..ifnnt «  (loln*.rllle t. 
Ha,** nn hall*: off tl«*ea*W  *. 
p, hull* t. Plearv S Htru.-li nut: lir 
t'm*i held J. »T**ry II Hit*: off 
1’m«rh*ld I In I  S-S Innlnx* > 
run*, t'fnnlr**: C v frr  and AAdreSu. 
Time: !:*•■

Long of LotiUiaiva *nid hi* ailinin- 
iatration would rmpluviise bigger 
and la-iier fiHitiiali team* and 
bond* for IjHiilann State U . . . 
Klng-aiat teams, no doubt.

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
112 West F in tl SI reel I'hone 880

Tally Moves OiU In
Tho diminutive left hander Is 

playing for Vidolia, mid la bitting 
with regularity. Field icporta he 
ha* jv-wntly received two letter* 
from Jerty , and deny aav* hi* hit
ting hn* Improved over last year, 
when he h't .287 fur the Sanford- 
I tea.

'•They have a lot of good player* 
up here, hut the fielda aiu aorry," 
Jerry declared.

lacau c Fuolivitor tiunlon klctAiy 
had the foreaight to Irjiug piv- 
pnieiineas data on the team.

Cleaning Thr Cuff
J in- Kuliul, Washington Senator* 

manager, wasn't long in icaltxing 
the dignity of his new office. He 
bus luimind all public display* of 
hi* fammi* rurd and magic trick*
. . . Hope Chailuy Grimm nml his 
banjo never get dignified . , , 
Southern fan* feel the Kaatvni 
N'.C.A.A. ImMiludl playoffs at Wln- 
»ton-Sah-m, N. C . should do all 
rigid. The rlty, with U5JXJ0 popu-

We'r# Itching fo show you Iho revoluHonory, 
NEW *49 Fordl It's Tha Cor of the Y a o r-o n d  
you're going lo love III W a can't let you sea if 
quite yet, but hare's a  hint of soma of Ihe fe a 
tures you’ll find in the NEW Eord in your future!

f i out lit tho Georifla-Flortda
league yesterday hy virtue of a 
5-t hcatintr administered to sixth 
tdaro Moultrie while second place 
Thoma*vll!eiwa* Idle.

In the only other gnntn played, 
third place Valdosta defeated -w- 
enth place Cordele 3 to I. Thom- 
nsvill" and Albany were Idle anti 
Ihe Aihgrlcua-Waycroa* game wa* 
IKiatpomil liecause of rain.

Yeliernelsky limited Moultrie to 
four hit* and » lone run which 
rame in tho third. Tallahassee 
m>l lo CJarcy for nlnt hits, result
ing In one run In Ihe first two 
In the second and two In the fifth.

the history of New England rac
ing when he outran and defentod 
America's all-time great uf dog 
racing, F'lniriiy Sir, in a schooling 
race.

Captain C. Ilutlock la rut out for 
long distance racing. Ha break* 
ftom the box none loo faat hut. 
genemlly mines tip with a belated 
tush on the home stretch and 
catches anything in front of liitn. 
The 6/lfith mile and 3/Mth ntllu 
courses will lm suited to hi* style 
of racing.

K ED S 
For AH 

S P O R T Son the-west roast ami defeated the 
beat dox* at tha oval.

Captain 0 . HuU«k aebooled 
* brilliantly a t the Volusia County 

oral and Indications ant he will 
l>e given an assignment In the 
Inaugural Stake race, witch will 
fealun* the truck's opening pro
gram Wednesday night.

((•>m Shorn) 
Ciisliiun Arch & Sole

3 Mail?*

Tha Carl FriUhani racer loat 
Ms tall last summer when ho broke 
It and tlie tall failed to heal. 
It had to lie amputated. The dog, 
that same summer, turned In one 
of tha mm* startling up**la In

1—8 x 8 in. Hell sanding machine, 
work* at any angle, adjustable 

1163.00
Write It. G. Eaton 

V  3U  Volusia Are.
Oranga City, Fla. Fhow I I

Wo'll ahow you real "Picturo Windows" . , , 
more than 20 tquore feel of "tee-ability"— 
Even Ihe rear window it windthield bigl

They'rival the flnetf tofa for comfor and rdom— 
.57* front, and 60 ' rear seoH Plenty of Np and 
thoulder room for 3 BIG peoplelALUM INUM

STEXL
WOOD

Quick Delivery

Aleo Bee Our AD

Canvftjs Awningit

Porch boll Down 
Curtains

SEM IN O LEVENETIAN

BALL BAND 
ATHLETIC SHOES
SIZES ...

The Car of the Year hat plenty of other features, 
too: o "Deep Deck" Luggage Locker with 19 cubic 
feet of utable tpace . . .  new "Hydra-Coil" Front 
Sptingt . . . extra tlrong. extra long "Pora-Flex"
Rear Springs . .  ,new, larger, 35% eatier-to-apply 
"Magic Action" King-Size Brakes. It won't be long 
before you cai tee for younelfl

Watch our Showroom Window* for Announcomont

fw* Wakj Vri*vi y** ** W*a I* St fak Mt* !*•», M y  tv***■»!—MIC x hat . 
i Ik*M I* A, tmrj ll i »kr, liaJUy AlhtwaH-kK a*l**>t. in  |«> atwgwgw fa* Hot wf i‘i‘m

I .till I ch Tcnnlu
SHOES
Hlfh Top 

and
Low Quarter 
Cuekiea Arch 

And Sole
* 2 «  & <2-M

YouTl hovel in fh 
"Lounge Car" Intei

No Cu8l|jon Arch; Ideal For Fishingho Cushion Archj I
WHITE ACER OXFORD

Yoitt Ewlted fund Dealer

p 4  t

i - -
k
LkS

f
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Classified Advertisements,:

Try
HERALD 
Want Ads

For Results

T k r  ( u l l a n l a t  r a l e s  - r p l l  I *  
a . I  M a s t  U .  p a f c l l s k r *  i a  T k r  
• a a l . H  l l r r a U .

I ( l a t a  I Xr m *  H t »  l a s t r i l r a  
3  l l a i r a  l o t  p e r  l i a r  l a s e r l l o a  
«  l i m e s  a r  a r r  l i a r  l a s e r l U *  
.•U l l a t r *  S r  a r r  l i a r  l a s e t l i o a  

I ' l . r  a t r i a  t a  l a r  l i a r .  
I l a a k l e  r a l r  l a t  M a r k  ( a r r  r « * s -

PHONE 148.
W a a l  U a  ta III k r  a t - r r s t n l

• t o r  I k r  i r l r a k a a r  •• m e m -  
a r r a l a M  r k a r a r  I f  l a u r  a a a t r  
l a  l la la t l  l a  t k r  I r l r a k a a r  f c a r k .  
l a  r r l o r a  l a r  I k l a  a r e a m m o S a -  
l l n a  I k r  a O t r r i l a r a  U  t t p r r l r . 1
• a  a n  » t o « a a l l t .  l a  a r O r r  l a r  
a a  I a  r r a l r r  I k r  k r a i  
a r r t l t r .  a l l  W a a l  SWs a t a a l  k r  
l a  a n r  a l l l r r  a a  I k r  A a r  k r l a r r  
■Hakllt a l l a a .

l - l r t . s e  a a l l l f  a a  l a i a t r A l a l r l l  
I I  a a  r r t a r  a r . a r a  l a  l a a r  a * .  
H i  r a n a a l  S *  r r a r a a a l k l r  l o r  
a i a r r  l a a a  o a r  l a r a r r r r i  l a a r r -  
l l a a .

TH E
SANFORD
HERALD

1  A R T IC L ES F O R  SA L E 8  H E L P  W A N T E D  _
l.nirys Drug. —r r — . .  - -  - - • j GIRLS WANTED.

{GOAT MILK — Nourishing. Im- i store.
prove your health tlu easy way. I --------- ---------------
Kami.il) Priest. So. Fanfui<1 9  W O R K  W A N T E D
Avo. I’honc 714MV-3.
Imy rattle A hiilca. K. \V. Lord. 
I*h me 7HM.W.

NICK temlcr la»rte for running. 
J .  W. Hell. Phono 15. Ink;.- 
Monroe, Fla.

DKAKKi"RKLTn K I). wheel* ImU- 
anicil, front oiul« rcliuthed *  
aligned, hiakc il> uma turnoil, 
b itn m * r barged, muffler, tail* 
pine*, fuel pumpr. carburetor*, 
oil filters, *|>*il. plug* installed.

FIUK.srtt.NH STORES

tor r e n t

OPPIGE «naca in Melm-h Rulldlng. 
Large light other*. newly daeo* 
rated. nil utilities, heat nml Jani
tor arrrkr furnished. Call 858. 
W. II. «  A. Dopt. Store.__

Modem ami up to date onr room 
ufflclenry apartment. Idrnl for 
business couple. Downtown lo
cation. Call P50.

F'Oll SALK: Thou-undt of Items 
t.m mm’rr. 't- to mention h.rc 
hut it will pay to visit Firc- 
ntonc Storlct in Mny. Trade In 
your tiro  nml luhcr. Trade in 
youi radios, wu-nor, refrigera
tor, rtove, etc. "J gul. dry clean
er now 77c. teat cover* install
ed free. tt.l'S drill acta now Lt»H. 
Free rlnnla seed* ratting rod* 
pow, 2.1*8. 25 ft. gurden hose, 
2.11 with each hose reel pur- 
rlip-ed. Used til *■*, J.OO up • 
tube* 5l)c up. Stnple* 2c hex. 
Mo.-qultu ciearn, 5e. Air rifle* 
nnd (III ileit. Mv oil ran*, 10c. 
Cinrdcn net*, I.If,.

HURSTONK STOItKS

FARM IMPLIIM KNTS 
Good selection of mule imple

ment* and une tractor dije, nl*o 
2 viheel trailer, celery hli-aehing 
paper A wire. It. K. Cooper, 
Cameron Avc.

rrtte Rmeball with enrh l»at pur- 
rhased. F'rce casting reel with 
oath 7.45 ro<l purchased. I.awn 
mowers, MOHH. F ' o r t i l i a e r  
ftprradrr*. S4.1G.

FIHKSTONK STOItKS

ROOMS
MONTKZUMA HOTEL 

Summer Hate*, Day or Weekly 
Home environment 

Close to everything.
TWO ROOM Apartment. Short.' 

walking distance to hutlne**

HPEITAI.
W« Will He-tiify your prciwnt 

sewing machine for $39.50. 
llvrt'a Sewing Mnehine Center, 
Hale* *  Hcivi—*. Hero** from 
Prince*i Theater, Phone I MO.

KKNHOHP. WASHING 
MAt'll INKS

PRACTICAL NURSE or IIAR f  
8ITTKR, can kive good refer
ences, phone 1152 It.

FLOOR RAN 1)1 NO A fm'shin* 
cleaning Si waxing. Our pov>-»- 
unit enables u* to work where 
there is no electric cunncctlo 
available. 21 veais exporit-nr- 
M M l!l« in n  I «Vi. M lev. f l i

Carpentering and lepniring. Hour, 
duY or week. Phone 775-J.

10 liutinesM M npnrtonitlrx

F'Olt SALK: Grocery Store In 
kick! ioranon. Good nil year 
round builMO* Kilt l,ocuit Avc.

VOI R lilt, ( ’llANCK
High School tirndunti'iil The U. S. 

Army will pm you ahead with 
the Technical School Plan. If 
you’re in the class of li»ih, 
yoijYo giDihiiiting into one of 
the fine opikirtiinitie* available 
to young men. You'll have a 
chance to continue your educa
tion anil learn an importaiit 
skill or trn.le. With the new 
Army Tivliniiul School Plan, 
>'im high rrhool giaduutcs can 
M'lcct the training you picfcr 
la-fore you enlist, urn) la- sure 
of assignment to that tiaitiing. 
Get the full fnels now without 
obligation, at your nearest P S. 
Army A U.S. Air Force It. 4 
milting Station. It • located at 
G Kutiiind Ituihling, Orluinlo, 
Fir

12  S P E C IA L  S I-H V ’C E S -

F'Olt RL.ST--Pl<Kir Sander. Kasy 
onerathn. ILasonolilr atci, San
ford Paint A Class (*> J’hona 
S03.

R A D I O  P R O G R A M S
Hint tun G t'lllt

1 NrvilN), Jump M
I »; utt \ c» tt n
1 * I'lslti-r n' l".«(lrr
i ». • * 1 * iii'ii Tlnir
* C.II I I ill* r 'o ' »*.»11• r

7 N u tt o
7ml ri.iitrr *ii* I'uiipr
« Otl N’p M ft
* • ’iiminiinlly
* |t H|torta llnvlrw

r.tur Killkitiln
1 • • Vturnlna Devotion*
• 4*. Halott H'-rri’mlr
1 i it U’orlrt ll-.ti n-ln|*
| \ h In tin M»*1*m||p*
h Uln- llarrim r$r»i-til$»
9 i • t • 11f#IM»x « *n v rtiHiil

ID "•» N’.'wn
;•» it** MimIpp Hoelrnm
I f f . v .urn n.tnii> «»ft t*Amil«
1 e» . Itlirlltm i»iH*iilrr$
■ • «»f M*-|»m|v
11 til SVn »
t < Thr^r nun- a 'tmlrrlivlres
lira" Hitler* Pillule- Hatfn
H \\ till T..4|.$y

l-’nftfi ^IimVv
13 1*. l 1"" 4*| f||»
I «t Nr w •
\ •"*. ' "t.. M '! .jf.tlr
1 V. \s tt i
• -of VI • r V-iftr llrttn It
S W" yarif.tnl Hhi.i»l»rr

1 »r 1. i Dil Tltltff
2 1»« lilt- A II-.lillllim
3 I*. >‘«nir M$»n$«rv M«inic
• ..A ,Vei*l •
$ •»*. TimIiiy’ft Hlltf
1 S" **t I«tin1 llr'iui'fl
• V» It - .; V*IM-Iie
• no 1 IlMIHI v ||||«
* *s» ' **»pf Th«* ftt.mil

4
i ' . l \>K "
C eel* jiiH-rl- M... •• 111 *
* rv Tftl-l.Mr y.»nt $
* 3.' llf-.,' ’lM JU' llflfulw Alton

Vrtti Of Ttnlnr
; r, i*» wnim \i i«ft|c

p 'rp ’iiii) riuti
: v rv\
1 O't it -p s l* ml 1! ill itsmi

t e* •*. 11 n11 tl. urge trtfln |.»ntfl
in 1*4 Npm *
!#» 2 *. 1: a *»ril 11«e 1$ M*| «l |e
1 I no V. V ■
» 1 #••* V Hit- It «»l Mrsltr.’*-
t« ' fl»4nl$*M Kfiitlrilt'iia
11 \* '4 ■
1J nit 8i*o »»rr

f ,o t r H l  N o t l r n

m i t i i i :
Vi.ll . i- 4$e rrliy g I r a n  ttlM'

S'l 1 A <\. im . iivlt-i|n Ir rn
k'.lUi'l In iiuftlfipftft t«i OtIrtl'h KIif"
III* u-ilrr III- gl. ilili'ii- ntiioi
\\ Il > ! r rt III--r t- i Hrail*
nsmr» .•nil l Li't tint | Fit * iti] t

'■ ■
P A U L  S E V E R

— J H

SON OF FORMER KING CONFIRMED ' tlimaml not #»«» fil«r**l 1

m .\u v r  M otoxr.
.'■» r\%. ul r «»f the

Will and TniiimiPt 
«•( Mm k Chi* Mtittljr,
dr’l f.1* • <1

Kir«l |tnt»||. ntIon M«r 1*. 1911*

WHISKE Y ■ WINE
RUM -  GIN

★  ★  ★  ★

NICK'S PACKAGE STO KE410 Sanford Avenue

1HI SON OF IX VINO UMBtlltO of Italy. Piincc VlCt n I manual It shown 
** lie received til* first communion amt sacrament of confirmation In the 
private chapel of Cardinal Ccrcjcira In Lislion. tYrlugal. Il. -.lde th« 
voune Prince Is hla sister. Princes CIntirlella. ,Tlir Cardinal, who la 
Patriarch of Portugal, personally ofUclateil at tlic n n f  r- |n attendance 

die ma<s were the former King anil Queen Mane J. c. « f ig*r mil lorul)

E XP ENS E S A V I N G

ul J u n e .  I S I S ,  l o r  n|ii>r..vnl o f  •.■no-
'

l l i lu l f t t iu t f  l\ 4*f I III' PDtll lP f t  t*.|ll
PilMlfll lit • *1 (III IHIl<tu> Ilf Al.»y, I9M

i »\ ih\ \ v a i :n i :i.u
A.Iinlft lPl  r »U u
<*f «t» e- iMAtF «.f

>1. Farm II. «!#•• avl

H A M ' S  A t * .
t .\ n : :
A.>ti .uni . 

iM«ltll«*el itml r
itii> ( L i l u i k  .is 
> v u  f t  • l l l r . l  
UlRilllM l l n  • 
M . i . l V ,
t*olii>t>. t o  til*

iKilir.i: PLV ' I «»l"i'll 
PARTS AND SIvRVICF.

109 Palnirtlo Ave. Phone 1011

dUtricY Phone «2d-w’ .Her h T
•*:00 P. M. i 0,,|tr  Office, 115 F.. lit. Ic l.

' OHO.
3000 SQ FT. garage building 1,7

with show room, suitable fo r ; M ,N t;J11* "*  » »  Pr.-aseirap*.
auto agency, loth Street and! u ,,k,• '*«nche*.
Sanford Ave. Phone HOO-W.

Purrilahcd apartment, 218 W. 5th 
St. Phone 1227-J.

ra.*e-

1 U R A L KJTt a T K  FO R  S A L E

RP VI P«r\TP— INSPRVNCK 
I'ROPKRTY MANAGRMUNT 

RAYMOND M. BALL. Realtor 
Pm 4 PtocWa M ate FUsk Hide.

flower pots, aluminum 
uti-nt win.lmw.

MIKACLR ( t)N (T(in 'K  CO. 
.109 Kim Ave. Plume IU J

SL IP  COVKR8. Dpholsterlng of 
all kinds. Expert workman- 

K. Cairnirhael, Sanford 
. .  llO 'i: N. Park. 

Phone 1112. Prompt Delivery

shin. 
Upholstery,

[ im l.n r  t,lil fuirn* iior.iiaat ' 
.the l.rei .* Ike Sl-Ullolil N»0"
I Mlatuir' "  ' iptn h i l l .  Iatw» <■’ 
I I'lnrl.lx I ’ l l i  wltli the «-t»rV ■' 
I Mia r t f  nil • •..net 111 Kcmlnot- 

Mountr. S'l.trt.l*I VrI*.in * i'ii , Inc.
O im .r i

)l*> 17. ISM

Kvpert Radio Repali lag 
Fred M m t. 311 K 2nd Sl

ALUTATH T ilt  FIS 
•>00:10'* for f11.25 ntucked in our 

office. Piiuiiurn tin** with 2 
year guarantee—0 0 0 :1 0 * $12.05. 
•s , nr» OnJcr Office. 115 K. 1st. 
Tol. WO.

PIVFI ROOM eottngr flow, in 
within walking distance of town.) 
Need* some repair however you 
ran purrhase thi* property for 
$.1230.00,

ItOIIKRT A WILLIAMS. Realtor
Rsvmond K. LundqiiUt. Associate 

Phone 731 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
FIGURB TH IS OUT!

Your want a home, hut the houses 
you have seen are not arranp.-d 
a* you want your honor, or they 
atv higher priced than you

PAIN fKRS ATrUNTUlN-Tiir- 
pontine 27r, porch nnd deck 
paint, 1.23j roof routing, 5 g*N, 
3.08; barn paint. 2.80; 5 g.t|* 
outaliJv while |>alnt. 21.44; gul. 
flat wall paint, 2.07; brushes & 
ueceinorfc* nt big -livings. 

FTKKSTONK s m i t h s
Cubrnet Kink and all tiro fittjng*. 

•\X. »i*e eleitlic oluVu made by 
F’ligldalre, lawn muwur, garden 
tool*, baby stroller, play pen, 
awing and other item*. 812 
Catalina Dr. 1IWMV.

IX 1-MPItT «>K T ill: I III ATV
JPIOIP.
m im iivo i r  n i l ’VTV*
h t .i t i : n r  Ki/inn*.\

In t r  11» • L!*lw»4* «*f
• M ill. M KAItNi:i.Lf »#•*•*• $ • .-•!
In I'ftilMli
T*» A l.t. \Xl|M\l IT M AY
r r n s

,Vof|»* I lirrt*l*» Ml'*" lh*l 
. t»j$t»y \ Kfifili|ll f 11t*«l Itrr flnwl

C/%LL 017 for Ilattrry, (JcncrMur, r*»i»**ri « .%tlininft»irpivli »»f • •• 
ami Htarinr icrvice. Swain'*

llrlp-Srlfy Self Service (.sundry 
Ihirr* Ironing

4ufi W. |5lh St. I’Snne 118*
COS

301 W. FirstItattvry Ferviee, 
St.

ORLANDO umrig Sentinel. Or- 
Undo Kvtmng Star. Call lUlph 
lUv. 1P..VJ

a SP.K US F*OR 
MIMKOURAPII PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CRKIIIT III Hi: \IJ OP 

SANFORD
lilt N Part Plume 180

f t'drl M r«rn>li. *1*
• • • *• 1 tDit* *!it f11 Ii*f l»rl|ll*»*'
fi»r fin il ill-* linrr** •••! Ihnl • t*• 
ttlll tn ih«- llonomM" If M
'Vdtr iVnnt' Jtnli.< of Hviiiltnil'' 
r  • i■ ■ • r i ’iritla. •»»» tin I Mil *ln'

Huy a lot or two wh.-re you would TUXEIW  PlSKUsL--eo»i»«»l«tc linetuy n lot
like to live. Imter on build a 
home cxartly a* you want It. 
Wc linve the lot* you want.

RAYMOND M. IIALL. Realtor 
Beatrice Huffman, Associate 
S. I). Illghleyman, Associate

MAYFAIR SECTION 
Ju *t completed m-w thn*v l>e>l 

room llungalow. lojcotnl cor
ner Ith Street nml M i l  Ave. 
Priced within n-num,

UOIIHKT A. MII.MAMS, RraHirr 
.Raymond londuidsl. Associate 

Phone 732 Atlantic Rank IlMg.
MODKRN t betlroom Ranch t> |*v« 

home. ? Irath*. Flxcellcnt loca
tion. Apply .'UMt PlumosB Drive. 
Phone 1239 AV. _________

LAKE FRONT PROPERTY, very 
nice 3 bedroom, atucru house, 
approximately 13 acres, duten 
full grown. Inuring fruit tree*, 
duublc garage, full ha*cim-nl. 
■ttie fir.islicd, fronting on small 
lake.
Fit HI) W. IlliN DI-IK. IPeallor 

Room I  Phone 1030 
Fla.-Stale Rank IlMg.

BRAND new 3 liedroom house, 
12 lot# on paved road. $4,700.00. 
Term*. Phone UI43.,

Hunt’s Tiumio F'eoJ Store
LARGK CIIKST o f Carpenter 

tmds. William*’ F'ixit Shop. AV. 
I* i St.

AA’nternielon*, t gu«rante«-d ri|>e — 
25c nnd up. Klmer Hanks, 120 
South Palmetto. Open until 10 
P. M,

COLD WALL Frigitiaire, new. 
$31*0 cash. Phone U2d or ItllJ’,  
Sanford Ave.

KUifKD OAK, tt pipes dining 
room sullu In g<wu| condilion 
Call IM-AI alter 5 :00  P. M.

ADMIRAL U cu. ft. refrigerator, 
lit-ndii cumbinatiori rndio, Ki-n. 
more 2 tuuner oil heutrr with 
tank ami fitting*. Apt. sire 
rluetrk- slum, 0 x 14 Itigilow 
rug, chairs, Uhlc*, Chip|*-ndal>- 
•ofu. lamps, linirooni sullu, 
fire  place equipmont, many oth
er Item*. 812 Cotalina Dr. 
Phono 1450-W.

r *  A l lT lC L ta  W A N T E D '

p a y a r d . o f a i t y  CO.
IIdD'pa K lifk'if Ihrp

l*«r 1.̂  vr) Weil 
P. B. .SMITH, Manasrr 
ROB KAHNS, Aitodalt

VACATION COMFORT
In

YOI It C Alt
llavu your car plartvl In caro-frcc 

o|M’rating condition olid Is- as-i 
surrd ul enjoyalde vacation 
miles this .ilminer. And the, 
job ran be dune on 

KASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS \

UKNBR/.L TRUCK K  Fl|l*T. CO.
20S AV. .at HI.

Fll'-ctrical Appliance* *
Itrf Igeratora 

Ih pairing
WALKER l-ILKCTItlC CO 

204 N. Park Ave. Ph. IKK 
All AVurk Guuruntcctl.

aaT s  I i I LA Y IIRUDGRRY ENDED 
Sovi? Time . . . . .
Save Money............
Saw- your Disposition...........
Automatic laundry— llendix 

Equipped
2rul Slrr.ul at Ouk A ' .-nil* 
Dryer* .  Kxtrkrtora

(JLASS -  PAINTSF.NKAHIH GLASS * PAINT COMPANY
I I I  AV. 2nd Si. I'h. 3 »

TRIGIOAIRi
SA LES-SERVICK 
Hill Hardware ("o.
M l F.. 1*1 St. Ph A3

I’LL HUA’ your car regardlrti of 
age or comlitlon. Hoy Reel, 30<i 
AV. 2nd SL

Highest cashprltc paid for used 
furniture. Ted Davrln Furniture 
Co. 311 FI. lit. Ph. 1)58.4-OEDUOOM houte, 2 4  acre* on

15 GOOOO^Tcrm, vSUL ufpt'’ ' “NI> «AND baby Imd In 1 ^ 1  t_3o,000.00. T«rm». I h o y  DM3. | f „ m||t|un, ,j,j| #r write
S  A R T IC L E *  F O R  SA L E I*. O. Ho* 570.

•OR 8A LK :“u te * r  fiction bqab I "K S T  FRICES pald fo r 
uli new, 1c tale, buy one at 5Dc.! r  “n,'r.T n\v!!\tter^ f  *
Get »eeond one for le. I 9 ° i l,r* - \VV'® M aterial Co.

FIRKSTONE STORKS , l,y„,4  Ave- 0rl* n'-—------------------------ ---- . _ do. Pliutie 0807.
MOCItFI'S Ituoae Paint. Heat I

SWAP SHOP 
AAV Imy, m-|| nr Irmle most any

thing 4181 Sinfuld Avc. Phone 
Itllt-lt.

_  UKN l* .\ CAIt 
YOU DltlVK IT 

I'll ON F. 290
STK Kl. AND-MOKItlSON 

______ U-I1RD FI-IT. INC. ,
Real Katale Investment*
AV. It. WILLIAMS. Realtor 

III) N. Park Ave. Tel. 1120 
F.II..V. l ong Term Loans (i.l.

F.ll. A. Repair l^ane
MAKK uppolntinenta now for thv 

end of the reason elearanre per
manent wave of your rhoice, 4  
of regular price, including com
plete new hairahaplng and 
style by Mr. Vernier. 

VF.HNTINA IIEAUTY SALrtN 
203 Mrlsch Md|. Phone 1383

B i r U ,  y t a  i b o a M  k n o w  

i b t a l  U t 'n  2 - w i y  h e lp
Wbst ta 4* isr * .min'* •U.tl yoAl.si 
luiMUsaal swaUtlr twin? U.nr s «m *•>< 
vcaiD bss l«uo4 lb* *o<s.r la CUV-
purt i n r  h»i». ten sn. cAnto’t » «  
mbs thin** •*»!•• tor T*-i I* sut.r 
•I tee 4sr«: ill rtirtr* j t in  b«l<t» 
- four UW  sad Uksa sa mtnn: is tb> 
Issol. It sUibK hslp r*U*f* tsstiua.l 
psrwau pota: •<• uim  tt>(ou*ro-ii tr- 
aioalb Ilk* a lontr. It stMUta lapr*'* »*" 
bppoUW, *1* dWttUon. sr.tl that hoc 
MM op m a u e i Im Um rrrta* <»n •» 
raas CUU1U1 U MlcaUnul'j prrpur-: 
sa* Mlratinrsllr IriWd. If r«u rsltw st 
too** in n u  Usstc. *«t cAnnin ’**•>

LINOLEUM-ASPHALT TILE 
Rubber Tile

grade 
13.10

outside white, special 
Gal. Renkaiik Glass k  

Faint Co. 1 IM U  W. Srdl SL 
Phone 320.

jdY i

Frlgidalre, dinette art. chest of 
drawer*, bed* and apring*, oth
er artlrlea. Swap 8hop, 404 
Sanford Ave. Phong 1014-R,

Touehton A Watson — Groceries,

TRACTOR T/ltKS—To th e“flr«'t 
1W tractor tire* tpmled In. we 
wiM offer extra spertal Trade hi

’" ’n’KiTiiNr aioteti

U v e ito c k . Su ppiice

FOR SALE: Good fam ily  ndik 
COW, about 8 yearn old, giving 
10 q-jarta a day. Bred. $702)0. 
P lane I370J-3.

F'Olt SALE: Ray Gelding 2 yr* 
ojd. fast, cirri lent condition, 
$300-00. A. L. Itimkea, Rt. 2, 
Box 177, Klder Springs, San
ford. FJe.

8 * fiSTf Wa it e d
WANTED—Office 4  C redit man. 

Must he ciperkmcad. Do pot 
* m  » « n t otendy 

employment. Young man pre
ferred for opportunities for id-

Everything In Floor Covering 
Can finance thru F.ll.A. 
AAlllUm* Floor Company 

I l f  W. Kirh.
I’h. IIXt Deland

,o>*

x r s u c t S c
4  riM H  MMT* Rtorge. __________

i m

IPNOLSTBRINC
REBUILDING and Recovering 

^le. l 
venc 
OLff

110 AV. 1st SL 
AWNS MOWED, 
estimates Phone

materials available. Htlsfactloii 
guaranteed, alno Venetian blinds 

SABO’S UPHOLhTKKY
Phone ISU 

F or rraionablc 
78S-W.

Cohen's Radiator Shop end Jim 
mie Cowan'* Radiator 8hop will 
be dosed all day each Saturday 
until lurther notice. ___

15- AUTU8 FOR RALE

1938 FLYM0UTH Coupe, see It 
before Sunday. Mm roe Cormr. 
D. F.. Norwood. Phone 824^1.

f M l . l p H le *  i V t l l i l )  | 1 f i l l !  S i t  l l i f t

i n  t h i :  « n r i t T  o r  t i i i : u M c i I n  l | n  • l l l M I f t r  M f  M i l l
« - 4 » r . v r >  j i  i m i » : . • ‘ ••tt n l y m  K a n r o n i I* i . 1  » \% I t  L i l t

H C M I N o l . t :  l . t i l  N T V . l p I H I I I I ' . i t r l l r i i i r  it»>* • !•»•* f r t s f u  l L r
I I A I U I I ' . V . 1 I I  M U ’ l •1 l l i r  ( | f  I p  1 h .  t f  14e$| I l f

I N  I ' l l U l l A T K i i l i l f t  i n • i  - »  r  . $ |, ' 7 ||< M IA  l i s t
I n  r r :  K i l s l r  o f i . 1 1  i I m  I n i  I t  ( !•» : - l l u l l  s t a l e

I \ * ’ K  r i l A - ’ M O H I I . V 1 l i e *  |.t • • I I I  f  * * f t l i|e I I * - -  i i n . l  o o * l
1 $e*t, e*||f t r»l | f f t l t  • . > M »  . - i .• t • i M W t f l f .  l l f l t l
T > >  v i . i .  « - • : i : i n t <> l t M  v M i  - , f t h . h l l  i» • F H i H f i  I m  » . » i |i « • U l r n ^ n i ,

O X 8  I I  V V  i x n  I I v i v i . M  l i l t  | I K - i i g c t i l . 4 » r  4l l l l * l l l r % . m  f u l  n i l )  » t | r h  1

F O R  T I I K  I I I EsST  I C E C R H  A .M

I ’r y

T  1 l» —  T O P 1 C  E K  R  E A M

W e ninkr our im r lee C ream All (lav urnVasty — MeliciiuiH - II call hf til
T  I  I * -  T  0  P I C  E C  R  E A M•11 SanTord Avenue l'h n n r 1218

TIME S A V I N G  .

NOW
COHVENIFNT DAIlY COMMUTER FLICIITS TO

^ J A C K S O N V I L L E
★ ORL/IKUO AND OTHCRS 

•

Alvo Direct Flight Co :n» ctionv to
* NEW YORK • CHICACO • ATLANTA • MIAMI

and olb*r lay U S cruet 
e

IPs a vlrort hop, and n swift one, 
when you By Florida Airways. 
Convenient round-trip schedules 
to Florida destinations, and Im
m ediate connections with flights 
anyw here In the U. S.

lo r Iti-'rMiilioM- V rt) »  Itcrc I'ltortr 

I In- *>« hrtlolrtl lit lint- Sr n ine Sanlord

t i .

O/.AIIK IKK 11) ItAY (.nllo
t h ’ h ec k  w ith  V  

TM'FATOIELD- 
MCQATT PEUO..
AH'.V 8ECIN*
DIHAM ABOUT ba '
OITTIN' W tD - M f y  
DED U f  l a  'Si

.  AtTOr

M IC K E Y  MOUSE 
lly  Wnll lli.snry

t C AS T jCv TV* v* m . S h * .. ttPjr, a c c  BC.va 
n. V— - , 8 .  \^ £ -5-

.  2 . U ’ P i \ J  
V . , ____ _ A\a;

0'\A^C<5 J i  . A ul. A PE 5 
fix T. uCr.E Ra s a s a -

T H E  LON E K A M i E l tFrnn Striker
NOO *±0  ’rO U^^/l 
VktRE GO-m3 fO ^ 1 
RLE A ^

-J+ StiS i
Tar* RiGdT U  *C«i 7 
■C-lRtTE CCalrfinoior. jo

! * - -  • ___

v. »* A-3c*jr -vtr ptoivt v\>.c c .t1 
7>-v fi&iERAL Sr o n * ’’

E T T A  K B I T
lly  Pittil Knhin-nn

IS A U T O S  F O R  b A L £

F oil SAI K: 4  Ton Rtuk.- Il-ly 
Tinllor. F'elr condition. I*rice 
$410 00. Phono TH 1 -J after fl 
P, M.

lD in PONTIAC 4 door. HI* liw  
mileage, a Is-auty to look ai, a 
drrarn to drive. A m il ralw.

GfcNFHAI, TRUCK 4  RQPT CO.
2$8 W. let

510DEL A Ford plel:-up. A. L.
' Bktmrer. State Farmer* Mar

k et Phone DC2.

DOWT IVT .
/ jjr -___ i

R tftfcr  DOHT 
t.Y J u * r  stamO 

A HARD/
«IMPIY 

T w aaro iv c

A HO DO
Give M  

cm rgs a
>*>A4..r

I f

g *S I
/ I

WMTV/f
tmby veur
Ar;wr.-

WHAT OO.*)
K  MBM t

- a s  e.ua

\ 1 L

a  a *• *-* . i
•A .■
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GUIDE i

Protect and Preserve Your Roof 

Economically with Asbestoline.

Abui for repairing all Flashings, Copings, 

Skylights and Chimneys.

Authorized Dealer

C H A P M A N  &  P E Z O L D

.Myrtle & Commercial Ave. Phune 119?

HP

We SpecUUxt In Choice Western Meat*

LODGE &  SON
307 Rant Second Street

Free Delivery Service

Phone 400

OSHKOSH B’GOSH

THE WORLD'S WEST OVERALLS 
UNION MADE

SEE THESE ON DISPLAY NOW. 
EXTRA SIZES AVAILABLE UY SPECIAL 
ORDERS — WORN BY RAILROAD MEN 
ALL OVER THE NATION — SEE THE NEW 
OVERALL COAT.

J .  M . G A R R ETT
Corner Int St. and Sanford Ave.

Phone 1422

John Temple Graves Addresses 
Stetson’s 1948 Graduating Class

DKLAN'D May 31 (Special)—
"Democracy U the true answer 
tn the atomic threat and promise 
for democracies alone can lie 
ii u.Utl nut to make war." John 
Temple Groves, editor, author and 
lecturer *ald here today a* he ad- 
dr** >rd 111 member* of the senl- 
or class, the largest Kraduatintr 
clas* ever to go out from Stetson 
University.

Immediately following the ad- 
die,.,, a degree of doctor of law* 
was conferred upon him by Pres
ident J. Olllu Edmund*. Three 
other lionorary degree* were glv- 
in. They were: Juan C. Orendain, 
ill charge of all government pub
lication* In the Philippine* and a 
graduate of the Stetmn School of 
l.aw. doctor of law*. The Rev.
Robert G. Lee. president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention and 
pastor of Bellevue Baptist Church,,
Memphis, doctor of divinity. I.y- tho** *lave* (or rather, soma ini- 
inan P. Prior, head of the voice I ordinal* gentlemen from above 
jnd theory department of the! the Potomac came down and did; 
Jacksonville College of Millie, it and we have subscribed to the 
doctor of music. great notion) berau»i< iccurlty la

Bachelor of art* degree* went not eiiough-bccauie In our coun- •

M eet T he Candidates

For

C O V E R  C R O P S  

C R 0 T 0 L A R 1 A  S E E D  

18c P er Pound

H A I R Y  I N D I G O  

60c P er Pound

SAN FORD X -C EL F E E D  STO RE
I). a  STAFFORD, OWNER 

I SANFORD AND SECOND PHONE IS4

By RU88BLL BRINKS 
AP Newsfeaturaa

TOKYO — Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur tat alone in hi* study at 
the American emba*»y, writing a 
statement with pencil, a* he often 
did a f»w minute* later It wa> 
taken to hla headquarters, five 
minute* diitant, ami mimeoeranh- 
ed for the press in the cuatomory 
wav.

Until then, no one* in Tokvo 
Knew that the "old man” had de
cided at last on perhap* the big
gest personal gamble of hla long 
career.

The brief statement, which an- 
nouinct! hi* presidential avail
ability, put MacArthur’* exten
sive mil.tary record on the politi
cal block. It made him a target 
for the roughen kind of critic
ism. It ilgnaliied the potsible end 
of his rare, r as supreme com- 
luarn'c for the occupation of Jap- 
pan a protect for which he hai 
fought and worked intensively.

The decision, therefore, hardly 
was made lightly. But once mad#, 
il was diipofed of quickly and 
with finality.

Thirty minute* after the state-

from Gen. MacArthur himself. He 
make* all basic policy decision*, 
closely supervise* the full range 
of activities and keeps himself 
remarkably well informed on 
events under hi* jurisdiction.

Headquarters end m i l i t a r y  

reep
nnd the Increased authority

force* in Japan are highly loy 
The general accepts this loyalty 

rlty It

to 80. bachelor of science, 'JO; 
bachelor of science in hu»lnr**,
21; bachelor of music, il; bachelor 
of laws, 0, master of aits, 0, and
master of science. I. . . ,

Four award* were made to »tu- "ow, it need* to In: on liberty.

liy we believe liberty and bread 
cun la>tli lie had.

"liberty  and bread. .Sometime*,' 
as in the 193<J'it. the stress needs; 
to b~ on bread. Sometimes,

gives him a* an essential part of 
ill* military position.

The desire to avoid ruffling or 
upsetting the "old man” > Q M n  
to he always present at head- 
uuartcra. lie  ha* become visibly 
depressed over newspaper critic
ism. and he is known to have a 
sharp tongue when aroused.

He relies upon the advice of 
numerous experts and other of
ficials. but none can be considered 
so close at to exercise dominant 
Influence.

One of his evident favorites, 
however, is nrig. Gen. Courtney 
Whitney, head of tha government 
section, who is one of the few 
men with "backdoor" access to his 
chief's office. Whitney was a 
lawyer in pre-war Manila and

...... ....... .... ..............  ........  late.- a guerrilla commander In
ment was released, Site Arthur! the Philippine*. He It believed to 
reached hi* headquarter, office, have political ambitions.

N ation’s Business, Politics Pause
M om entarily To H onor W ar Dead

•lent*. Dorothy Flory, Pequet, 
Penn., received the Delta Delta 
Delta award for the freshman 
woman having the highest scho
lastic average. Jimmie Nell 
Homing, of Orlando, received 
The Honor award for the fresh
man woman most outstanding m 
scholarship, leadership ami ram- 
pus activities, taulse M. Hargis,

TB BOARD RULE 
TALLAHASSEE, May 31— (yV) 

—Attorney General Tom Wataon 
tuled today tlw State Tuberculosis 
Board has no authority to employ 
medical personnel who lisve not 
passed Florida's basic science ex
amination. '

Watson said the three state lu
pus activities, laiutse si. iiargn, ,wrcu,0itt » ,n#toHa are operated 
•4 Jd£*burg» received  ̂the Bene-1 by ttx« Tulterculosls Board and not 

*^ 0 ^  10 * r^* Award. I },y t|it. cabinet, as are other state 
O. Douglas Klenstrom, of Kan- liitulahospitals.

A state law specifically rmpow-ford, received a year's subset ip-
lion to United States'l-aw W eek,_______________ _____ _____ _
given by the publishers ami S let-' , i ut,. medicaj personnel, who iiava

era the rahlnet to employ out-of-
I, wl_ 1 a m i r  i i i x u n  *a 1 | * v  t r u t  11 i s  i ,  s i  u t i  M M e  W

-on University. ji.ot pu.sed the Florida examine-
"We believe that no matter lion, when it U unable to obtain 

what the rynirs and the old guard adequate personnel residing In tha 
say,” raid Mr. Graves, "there ran »*••*-
be decent standard* of living and , • Hnd. provision under .the
wrll-Mng In (his age of produc 
live miracles, and we believe that, 
no msttrr wlmt the socialists and 
controlled economy people say,

laws of the state of Florida plae 
ing the three state sanatoria un 
der the control of the Board of 
Commissioners of 8tate Instltu

there can ho liberty with thls llv' w" t*on »*,dmere can m i.ncrty witn this |iv- Ther, for,  h„ |uUad< the Xub#r.
Ii.g. We know that liberty doesn't , m ? '. " ?  ““T 1' ,he
amount to much unless there Is ?1ulu,ll! j  1 T ' . 1 U not •*emP.t trom

a? **■-......* >•*
hum’s rush. But we know, too, j 
mat neither do welfare and sc -! 
euritv amount In much without 
freedom.

”We had a group of people once 
in the South with more social 
security than any others ever had 
or will have. They were secure 
against old age, sickness, unem
ployment. every mortal vicissi
tude. But they happened to be 
s'avcs, Negro slaves. And in our 
Wild -un and Justice we

SMITH RETURN'S 
M08COW May 31 UP>—U. 8. 

Ainbtstadur W. B. Smith was 
(•ark at hi* desk today.

Hi- returned to Moscow Satur- 
day from a fishing trip In Nor
mandy. He was not feeling well 
and went to bed, but was up last 
night for an embassy dinner for 
Mrs. Lucius D. Clay, wife of the 
American military governor of 

free j Germany,

He plungtd at once into occUpa 
lion affaire. Ills aide* knew bet
ter than discuss politic* with him.

One of the general* closest ad- 
vi*ci« was asked If he knew about 
the decision In advance.

"You know how the 'old man' 
works,” he answered.

That was the closest thing to 
osylrg MscArthur had calculated 
the risks, made the final cholco 
and pu< it Into execution an his 
own.

This carried over Into politics 
the essential methods which the 
general has utilised, In war and 
peace, during more than fifteen 
yearr of top command. The awift 
and final decision, the calculated 
gamble, the direct action and tin- 
auestloned authority—these make 
MacArthur.

Ho has the military man's 
preference for direct action. In 
combat he was noted for hie ag
gressive strategy, the thruet and 
.-ounter thrust designed to keep 
the enemy off balance, " l i l t  'em 
where they ain't,” was a favorite 
headauerter* motto.

In the formative days of the 
Japanese occupation, his method* 
arera the same. The defeated 
Japanese government never knew 
-*hai to expect next in the way 
of reform from headquarters.

MaeArthur frequently has ap
peared impatient with the delaya 
of international machinery. Havi 
ing darted the movement for an

How much influence Whitney 
might have if MacArthur actively 
enters the campaign in unknown 
st present. One of the general's 
lormrr officer*. rx-Gov. I'hlllp 
laF rllette  of Wisconsin, I* head 
of United State* campaign head
quarter*. LaFollette, a colonel, 
was a public relations offiger in 
the Philippines.

MscArthur has deep loyalties 
and demonstrated affection for 
other men who hare served with 
him. Hi* particular favorites are 
veteran* uf Bataan and Corregl- 
ilor who are known In Tokyo as 
members of the "Bataan Club.” 

The general speak* frequently 
re with

W have on hand Rood moulding* If you arc economy 
minded nt the following pricca:

3M Crown Mould ............................. » .07 per linear fact
4” Grown Mould .........................084 per linear fool
Door Trim .................................... 11.25 per aide

Ample Supplier! of U ftlrc , Quarter Round*, Bed Mould 
and Cove Mouldlnga.

Wc Invite Inspection and Inquirlca at all tlmra.

P .M . C A M PBELL
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford Air Base Bldg. 10
Sanford—Phone 1417 Oviedo—Phone 2861

early Japanese peace treaty, he 
proposed recently that the united 
Slater take action, by herself If 
necessary, to reduce economic 
teetrlctlona and uncertainties.

Early In the occupation, the 
supreme commander began what 
has been more or Its* of a con
tinuing controversy with commun
ism. l i t  began his campaign In 
Japan long before official United 
States policy moved in that direc
tion.

On the other hand, he refrained 
carefully from using hla exten
sive authority ■> Intervene di
rectly In Japanese affaire during 
the early port of the occupation. 
Democracy at "bayonet point,” he 
said, would not last, and the 
Japanese were to he given the 
opportunity uf working out their 
own destiny, as far as practicable.

In recent mot hs, the growing 
economic crisis brought repeated 
trarn'ngs from MaeArthur that 
action by the Japanese govern
ment was Imperative. None came. 
So military government teams 
have broadened their range of 
activities to Include pressure on

of ti<ose early war days with un- 
abashed sentimentality.

In hla office, he I* known as a 
fair hut driving taskmaster. He 
maintain* a heavy personal sche
dule, without pause for holidays, 
Hundaya or vacations. He expects 
key officers to match hit hours 
and hla energy—which, %ven at 
G8, hat worn out younger men.

Nevertheless, he remains In ex
cellent health. Army physician* 
constantly watch him. A year 
ago, they reported his reflexes 
were those of a man of 60.

But the general takes little ex
ercise, although ho retains a keen 
interest in athletics. His £rincl- 
nal hobbies are reading and mo
tion pictures. I'erhapa hi* major 
health precaution Is sufficient 
sleep. Guests find him a genial 
Host and an Impressive talker. He 
tikes to am at* them with a wealth 
o! detailed information and at 
unusually retentive memory.

Tkrougnout his career, Mae
Arthur seldom has lost. He hoe 
climbed steadily in the army, to 
the highest honor* it could offsr 
in each porition he has thrown 
himself Into the job with con' 
tldcncv. In let* years he hoe 
pushed himself onward, a* If 
following a restless destiny.

NEW YORK 0F>—It take* a 
long, long .time to lean up a bat
tlefield.

It isn’t finished when the mor
tal debris and the broken wea
pons are taken away and the 
crops cover the maimed earth 
again.

There'* much more to It than 
that. It takes generations to 
clean up a battlefield. One life
time for the hurt to heal, perhaps 
seveial lifetimes for the hate to 
heal. And tventually someone has 
to foot the bill for the battlefield.

America today lay* memorial 
wreaths on the graves uf all the 
servicemen who died to keep the 
nation's pattern of freedom. It 
is a land still busy cleaning up 
its battlefields, old and new.

Only two of its nine wars have 
been written off the books. They 
are the Revolutionary War and 
ilia War of 1812. The othera are 
still being paid for.

I don't know what the Revolu
tionary War cost to fight, but at 
least 4,044 of the 260,000 to 396, 
000 aildlrra were killed. The gov
ernment afterward paid pension 
t-rs 170,000,000.

The war of 1812-16 cost 8110. 
>;24,000 to fight. Incomplete re 
eords list 1,950 of tha 628,274 
troops as killed. Hiram Cronk, 
the last veteran of the war, died 
In 1006. But one widow of an 
1812 soldier was still getting a 
fSO a month pension in 1038,

Up until 1033 the U. 8. paid 
out <48,207,000 In war of 1812 
pensions.

The lost veteran of the war 
with Mexico died well over a de
cade ago, but a few months ago 
47 dependents of the soldiers of 
1846 were on the pension rolls. 
The war cost 1173.298.000 to fight 
and the lives of 1,640 of the 110,- 
607 men who served. Total pen- 
tlon.1 paid up to 1033 were |80,> 
424,348.

Memorial Day is an outgrowth 
of the first U. 8. billion dollar 
war—the “clvll-war-bctween-the- 
statai.” which .cost the North

alone 13.000.000,000 in four years, 
110.070 I tattle dead and 221.701 
who diet! of disease.

But the government by 1033 
had expended 47.898,694,101 
twice the Initial cost of the war— 
io the Union veteran*. Tho South
ern state* paid the confederate*. 
t>! whom 60 still live. There are 
only 62 living Union veteran#— 
But last September 28.351 per
sons were still on the Civil War 
pension list.

The brief Snani-h - American 
war cost 11.901,902,000 but only 
700 Ameriran lives in battle. 
Some 280.504 saw service. By 
1933 Spanish-Amrriran war pen- 
«ion costa totaled 1811,819,000.

But all these were peanut wars 
In te-tn* of -n*t compared to the1 
two World Wars.

The first World War sent 4.- 
*00,000 American* into mOform. 
More thag 61.000 were killed nr 
alrd of romb.it wound', and 68.000 
died of "flu ” and other disease*. 
The treasury in 1920 estimated 
the tab for thl* ronfliet at 124,- 
000,000,000. In 1927 Treasury 
Secretary Andrew Mellon raised 
the estimate to 147,067.272.333. 
Still owed and unpaid by foreign 
countries from this first World 
War i* ulxiut 116.000,000,000.

Th" second World War rest 
roared above three hundred bil
lion dollars. It cost more In 
blood too, than any previous 
Ameriran war — shout 275.000 
lives. And more than 14,600,000 
men entered the Armed .Force*— 
mors than the total that had 
fought In our country'* eight oth
er war*.

Today there are In A me; Ira 
18,400,000 veterans of It* wars. 
Well above 3.000,000 disabled vet
erans or survivors of defeased 
\eternns draw monthly oe.rslon*. 
The veterans' program this year 
will cost about twice what It cost 
Abraham Lincoln to wage a four- 
year war.

It take* a long, long time to 
clean up a battlefield.

Autom otive Industry Ends One O f Its  
P oorest Output M onths In  Two Y ea rs

8BIN1NQ CASE 
MOORE 1IAVKN, May Si—(d) 

—Glsds# County Judg* J . M. 
Co us# today auashsd charges

Japanese official* for tha proper 
collection of taxes. Increased pro
duction of coal, a balanced budget 
and, similar necessary Improve
ment*.

The occupation takes Its tons

against *U  commercial fisherman 
of unlawful asinine In Loks Ok**- 
chobev and unlawfully possessing 
certain fishing equipment.

Judge Cous* after an sxtandsd 
legal argument by attorneys for 
the State Gums and Fresh Water 
Fish Commission and th« fisher
men, held thsrs was sums ‘’reason
ableness” In ths fisherman's con
tention that seining In th* Ink* 
was not reducing this lake's popu
lation of food fish.

Th« action In ths county court 
It expected to be followed by an 
appeal to “

nx
tho circuit court and 

avsntually reach the state tu- 
piem* court.

By DAVID J. WILKIE
Associated Pre*s Automotive 

Editoc
DETROIT May 11 GD—The ear 

Industry Saturday wound up one 
of It* poorest production months 
In nearly two year* with an Indi
cated output of about 334,000 ve
hicles a

Tho May total was the lowest 
month's voluma sines July 1948 
when ths factories shipped 818,- 
934 units. It  brought ths year's 
total to data to abirot 2,087.000 
vehicles. Of these approximate
ly 1,471,500 were passenger cars 
end 695,000 were trucks.

This la far below what ths In
dustry hoped to attain during the 
first five months of this year. 
Howevar, a much more optimis
tic outlook prevailed throughout 
the industry with the lessening 
of labor tension.

Settlement of the Gene.*! Mo- 
iors-UAW wage dispute averted 
a strike of some 225.000 workers 
that would have sliced nearly 60,- 
000 vehicles a waek from th* In
dus tiy ’s output.

Some factories may work next 
Saturday on an overtime basis 
to make up for the production lost 
by th* Memorial Day holiday. It 
is net likely, though, that enough 
of them will do so to bring the 
week's production much above 
that of the work period ended to-

trade paper AutomoUve 
News placed this week's United 
8fate* output at 61,788 care and 
27319 trucks, compared with last 
week's 68.968 car* and 28,864 
trucks. Ward's automotive re
port# estimated this week's as-

Art you paying correct taxra?

Wa haya tha bookkeeping system that leaves

no doubt whan kept according to Instructions.

Wa furnish everything for the office eicept 
the secretary.

C E L E R Y  C ITY  PRIN TIN G 
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SA N FO RD  STONE TO W ER S
■*•*•> A n . PhoM 1290

_________

sembMe* at 81.340 cars. It alto 
reviled last week's car output to 
68,958 units and placed truck 
production for that period nt 28,- 
fc«7.

Th<a car industry ha* not had a 
100,000-unit week since mid-April. 
At that time General Motors be
gan a series of one-week shut
downs Mamed upon materials 
shortages resulting from the coal 
thoriac*. As GM got all R* plants 
back Into production the Chrysler 
strike began.

The Industry’s "big three” of 
General Motors, Ford and Chrys
ler have been able to replenish 
their dwindling steel stock* dur
ing recent weeks of curtailed car 
output. While they may not reach* U 
caparity output at any time dur
ing the remainder of th* year, all 
are virtually certain to attain new 
postwar production highs. Few of 
the car makers want to venture 
predictions right now concerning 
tha rear'* total output volume, 
"dtecl," they say, ”eontlnusa to 
b* the industry's big question 
math”

At th* atart of the year all the 
cor makers were agreed the fac
tories would increase output by 
from 10 to 16 per eent over 1947. 
That would take prodoetlor well 
over the 6.000,000 mark.

Tha factories lost a lot of pro- 
duct'on ground in th* five months 
Just completed. Most of It rould 
be regained with a couple of 500,- 
000-unit months, now being pre
dicted hi some quarters.

So the Industry chroniclers are 
a bit cautious in making flat pre
dictions about what Ties ahead 
production-wise.
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in Unity Them Is S tren g th - 
la  Piattcl th* Paata at lb . ttulldi 
To Promote the Pioiuaa of AmtrUai 
To ProdiK. Proa partly for Sanford. STItu ^ m t f o r J i  l l u r a l i i

THE WEATI1E,*
Parti) cloud) and little change 
lit It mpcrature Ihrouirh Wrdnradar 
Fra thundershowers In Ihr ti 
ilnll) this aflrrnoon.
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Czech Government Hails Sunday’s Flood Forces 
Vote As A p p roval Of Red Acts E v a cu a fio n  Q j
PRAGUE June I (rT*» The Creehoriovsk government. illicit tjol j _ _  mm ag 

ilirlf tr-elected by an 89.2 percent majotily Sunday, unanimously hail-1 1  y | |  M  11 q  A K P  O 
ed the voir today at |K>|iular *|>pio\ >1 of itt Febtuaty maneuvrr. and A U v  i V l I f U  i l l  C f l  
action! lince ihrn. . _______

Cabinet mini,irt, it.ued a * « t «  of statement, inti,ling that the | C o l u m b i a  H a s  T a k e n  
)lr now h*\e t|M)krn in livof of the rrbru.uy ir>oh in *hicn the A T „  _ .

At Least 20 Lives; 
Causes $37,000,000 
In Property loss

Thi> >«.,» .1 ur«rt»|iiuenl

21 Men Die As 
Craft Swamps 
In Rough Seas
10 Marines,11 Of Navy 

Drown As 50 Foot 
Launch Returns To 
Carrier Kcarsnrgc

: No r f o l k ! v Z  junr i. cat—
Twenty-one men -  10 Matinrv i,eo..l.-.t as casting blank

I I ! II . _; i | * (oppoMtlon) KhAlIotm ilei'pltt' u lACKand II Navy men -  pet ,hrd m 1 , ^  ,’urround,„B the action.
Hampton Road, la»t night when ! , f  v.,tfr». They rasl theln ballot* 
a Navy launch swamped in chop- -,mJ 'Itrrw away the tcll-taL' dla- 
py water, while returning 90 men card In watched wa to basket*.
to their drip after Memorial Day ! Jhj* numl*>r of mutilated bah 
. . ' tot. wa* not antv>unred.
liberty. I In at least one election place

Rear Admiral U. A. r . Sprague, i commission un* In.tructed to 
commander of a twelve .hip ia,k count all empty envelope* and en- 
'■*rte whore .ailing for the Medi- vclope* containing photographs of 
te'nanean wa. delayed by the I Eduard Item - », „ . . e .............

S i S f t S s  T a f l  Clashes On Lewis Is Defiant
* “Preliminary report of lot. of Tariff Policy In On Southern Coal

life or tm<<ing per.onnel may be

lfO|
Communiiti took control of rh* government, 
which even ordinary observers. “  — 
pred'etrsl week, before the eU".|CMt ,n f , vor , hr 
t*on, when the handpick, d .Ingl"1 . . .
jruvei nment ticket n i  announced., Til a wa* a dav of aolx-r M-cond 

Nearly It |>er rent of the voter. ,°J** ** thoa,* who voted the
whit? pluleat hallot* with the 
knowledge tliair ideutiti,. might 
he known or checked.

Hut after all the campaign 
threat* ngalnst potential white 
hnllut voter* a, traitor*, the pro*, 
today pare them only fleeting at
tention.

Some Freeh political •loerver*

ik^ " 1 AgeeP‘s UNVoiceScripts Lease- rire Request
In War For Palestine

tVASIIIM.ION June I (/!*) 
—I'rraiilcnt Truman today or- 
uered "full resourrea of the 
leiler.il government" ntohiliird 
for aid in the Pacific North- 
wr*t HimhI di«a*trr.

He directed the Army. Ihr 
Interior Iteparlmeni and hou*. 
me officiai* to in,r»tigair and 
make recommendation* for "ad- 

*IM'Culnlei| w h e t h e r  Pie.ldent I'itimixl legislative authority to 
Bene* will go along with Premier i mewl emergencies of I hi* char- 
Klemetit CottuahP- government *ctrr.

if Miillnurd .»•* PNMf • labll
PORTLAND. Oie., June I, (/P) 

—The C o l u m b i a  Rivet flood, 
which already had taken a loll of 
at Iratl 20 live, and property 
lot. of mote than $37,000,000, 
forced mar. evacuation today of a

X -j e 22“LT'M.","L“ d 11; House Trade Law Owners’ Contract ' n i ™ ' , * ' " " '"d
— —  —  — - Tlie tiver had already rautedNavy.

^ “Report comideied accurate 
Mid include, herl e.timate of |x>‘* 
.ihle tliaggletv" (men ah»ent over 
leave). t

"Fuither checking now in pto- 
••grett.

The 60-foot open launch wa* 
bwainped in n wlml am! rain *torm 
at 8:46 P. M. a* It wa* returning 
a llhcrtv party to the Keariarg*. 
nnehnred two mile* off the Nor
folk Navid Station. The launch. 
• *leh wa» attached to the ear- 
ri^r. wa* awantped when only 200 
yard* off the Kenr*arge* port 
Lcatn

The launch. almo*t awaih, wa* 
towed to the naval »tatlon pier* 
by a tug and pumped out. There 
were down* of life laeket* vUible 
under the M.*at» and In a forwanl 
coinoartmrnt.

At t  A. M today all Naval tug* 
und *niall craft that had Iteen 
.catching the area were with- 
^ u ti , Icarma t»-o Gw**t Guard 
ihlpa tu continue the learcb. .

Sprauge. replying to new»men’a 
reque.tr for |>crnil**lon to hoatvl 
tire Kinr.nigv to interview »ur- 
vivo* *ald hr did not know 
whether it would be* powlble.

.Sailing of the t«»k force wa*
«• •«N<IM r>* * M I ' N H r • - • ■ N t |

Refuses To Bargain 
Because They Held 
No Previous Talks

Taft Seeks Limit To 
W h i c h  President 
May Reduce Tariffs

WASHINGTON. J|une I. (/?)- 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) .aid today 
Congre.. ha. a comtilutional f,P l( not requited to bargain with 
duty” to write lariff-making .land-, ,hc “bo»lile. aibitrary" Southern 
aid. into the teciprocal trade law. j Coal Producer. Anociation. 
William L  Clayton di.agieed.

Clayton, former under.ee tetary 
of .tale for economic affain, told
the Senate Finance Committee j ^ 7 ^ . 7 .  ^ 'w k
that .uch ilandard. cannot be ret 
in advance. Therefore, hr added.

• WASHINGTON. June I. (/P)- 
John L  Lewi, argued today that

Tbi. wa. hi, reply to the gov
ernment*. motion for a Taft-Hart-
ley Act injunction to compel hi.

contract with the a.tocialion.
Lewi.' lawyer, filed a motion to 

di.mit. the injunction >uit (nought 
by Robrit N. Denham, grnetal 
coun.el of the National Labor Re

no attempt .hould be made to 
wtite one Into the law.

Clayton te.tified a . the commit
tee began heating, on the llouve
bill to titend the trade agiee-  ̂ _  . Ul . .
m*nt, a trw rf year‘beyond June *a t-Hirtley law tequite.
12. The bill would cut pre.idential I VnKm' ? * } .  cmi^oy.ra to bargain
tariff-making power, and give!'" «ood f* " h ?,h” ‘

ir*att*ara »« Puce i tu.ii cho.en repre.rntative.. l^wt. ha.
' refuted to bargain with the South

ern group un the ground it did 
I not take part in pteviou. contract

Mr., Mrs. J. J Bolly 
fall Home, Farm; 
Move To Daytona

Mr. ami Mr*. J . J .  Holly have 
.old their farm and beautif.d 
country home to Mr. and M/a. 
ilarrv J . Dunlap, formerly tf  
Ohio, hut more recently of Day
tona Iteaeli. and have purchairj 
a beautiful Oeenn Front home at 
1/24 North Atlantic lloulevari, 
I^ytonn Bench, J .  W. Hall, roah 
W . announced tmlay,

Mr. Holly ha* Itrqn a reaH-*rit 
of Sanford for 86 year*. He am* 
a charter rnembur, and pre.ldent 
for more than 20 year* of thi 
Sanford-Ovlcdn Truck Grower* 
A**oeiatlon. He la at*o prvtldent 
of tho National Farm I-oar. A.- 
•orlation. a subsidiary of Fedcai 
Land llgnk. Fclumtila. S. 0. ano 
vice prv**Ulent of the Hanford 
Production Credit A»-^ciktlon. Mr 
*%|l/ D al.o a Ma«on, Slinne, 
amt Knight Tempter.

Mr*. Holly I* pre*ldent of 'h'- 
N. de V. Hoaraid Chapter, Unite,! 
Daughter* of the Confederacy and 
Author of hook. "Rork of Llf'’." 
Doth Mr. and Mr*. Holly are mem
ber* of The Flr»t Haptl.t Church.

The -*ale* price of their hotnt 
ond farm here wa* reported at 
IU8.0OO and the purrha** price of 
their beach property war I40.JOO 
Mr. Hall, who negotiated th* deal, 
ĉ WIomiI,

Other recent aide, by Jfr. Hall 
Included two duplexe* at St6 847 
North Halifax Boulevard, Day
tona Dear h to Mr. and Mra L  fj. 
Arnold, pirent* of Mra. W. K. 
Stoktey, milt K. Fourth Street, 
for a price of f.15,000.

City To Seek RFC
Loan To Construct | ulLi. and national negotiation, for

Vlr * a new .oft coal contract haveRiver Warehouses coined a,» r«uit.
The union, in moving lo di.mit, 

•he mil. filed a long affidavit 
from Lewi, him.elf attacking the 
Southern group and explaining 
why hr won't deal with it.

The uninn'a lawyer, Welly K 
lliipkiu* euutrndrd among oilier 
thing, that:

1 The Tafi-IUrlley section un 
dec which the injunction I* .ought 
violate* the conitllutlon.

2. The law require* the five 
iiibii labor relation, hoard lt*elf 
In file «ueh petition* and give, 
it no right to delegate the au- 
• hority to Denham'* office, or the 
International Typographical Un
ion which waa fighting again.t a 
I), nh*m-*aught injunction three 
month, ago, but federal Judge 
Luther M. Swygert ruled against 
tin- union on l-oth count*, lie 
granted an injunction requiring 
the ITU to ceare certain prac
tice* pending a decision by the 
N'l.KH a* to whether the practice, 
violate Die Taft Hartley Act.

Ilopkina alto said an injunction 
would impair the obligation of 
the partiei to the 1947 aoft coal 
agreement.

Conn ruing lhl(, l-ewia pointed 
out in hi* affidavit that the 1047 
contract wa* worded differently 
from prrvious eontraeta and laid 
it w *  dcHhrrately written ao a* 
to exclude the Southern Coal 
Produccra Association

The City Commission passed a 
resolution to apply to the Re
construction Finance Corporation 
for a loan to construct a ware
house ami terminal for handling 
freight Into ami out of Sanford 
by way of the St John. River at 
an adjourned meeting last night, 
it was reported todav by City 
Commitiionrr John Krider.

Plan* for the warehouse have 
licen received from Smith and 
Gillespie, an engineering firm in 
Jacksonville, which doe* work for 
the City of Sanford. The plans 
furnish data on the costa of 
erecting the desired building and 
estimated the sire of the building. 
Present ntnna call for a structure 
with .80,000 square feet of anace 
to he located on city owned land 
west of French Avenue on the 
l.ahrshore Boulevard. M a n a g e r  
Edward Biggin* of the Seminole 
Coun*r Chamber of Commerce, 
asserted today.

d tv  Manager Raver h *. been 
•n*trueted to romrtete financial 
tnfcrma*too and City AMom*,- 
Fred R Wilson ha* been Instructed 
to seeiire all le r.l requirement* 
for the transaction hefnr* the 
■nrdii-atlon will lie filed with the 
RPC

The Commissioner* also an- 
>irr<v*d a l»a*« on the main hanger 
littlMine at the Muntelnal Airport 
to Roh»nnan and Feun and di<- 
rn«*e<t th" l*a«> of the hulldlnr, 
eeeon'ed hv the Weet Virgin*. 
Training School, Mayor Robert A. 
William, said.

I.ewi« sahl this association wa*II »*tt»#»<l m« KlllNI
George Spencer Is 

Honored At Rollins
^Ileorgr Spencer, son of Mr. and 

lira . L. E. Spencer of thU city, 
received the special undergradu
ate award In chemistry aa the 
most promising chemlatry student 
al Rollins College In the annual 
Honors Day program yeaterd.y 
in the Annie Russell Theater. Mr. 
dpeneer wa* choseti by the faculty 
for this award

Among thr other atudenla hon
ored at this time waa Miss Janet 
V £ ie l,  daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Hi C. Hi txel, who waa elected In 
Pi Gamma Mu for her outturn)-
l«g work in the aoda) acleacoe.

Aho receiving awards j 
t t  SaUlrta in -the Honors
gtwn waa Herman 
t t  Mr. and Mr*. W,
•ha was awarded a 
U r. He alao recelvod _
• member of Urn RoUIm

House Group Gives Up On TryingTo Guess Next Year’s Tax Refunds
nr WILLIAM F. ARHOGABT

WASHINGTON June I (TP)—The Houte Appropriation. Commu
te- today gave up trying to guru how much income tax refund* will 
cot, year.

Bcci\ue of "many imponderable.," the committee recommended 
that the trea.ury be given an indefinite appropriation "to assure avail
ability of adequate fund, lo make

Normally the refunds run In1 ► 
the neighborhood of two to throe 
billion dollar* a year, and in the 
post the committee haa cut the 
treasury's estimate* and mads 
fixed appropriations.

Today's rocommtndatlon m a il
ed that last year Congress cut 
i&OCk 000,000 from the depart- 
ment'a $2,031,000,000 refunds r*. 
quest and later had to

Mjrmenti promptly.'

m
far refunds In 1

The conunittee said t h e ___
to be refunded to taxpayers In 
IMS “will be contingent upon a

number of unrelated factors which 
are not suacepUble of meaaura- 
ment In advance."

Not the least of these factors, 
It explained, waa the tax cut bill 
which will require additional re
fund. for excsss withholdings

2r.h.w5r^W”,"• “ ■
After all, the mm 

Heated, the amount t t

tad facta Id 
The tax refund

was part t t  a H t t J K J S I  ap-
propriat^^ bUl f̂tMacia ĵiaiaca)-

llie N'ortliwril'i xiealetl di,alter 
m it. crc.1 approached the rich 
farmland, from ihc Portland area 
to the tea. Aimy engineers gave 
the warning lo evacuate, but said 
many of the thousand, of resident, 
already had fled.

The loll of dead will not be 
known until water, recede. No 
rtlinule of damage throughout the 
area wa. available, but the Port
land Houiing Authority .aid dam
age al the crumbled war-houiing 
city of Vanporl wa. $27,000,000. 
The only other eilinute wa, $10,- 
000.000 damage in the Kel.o, 
Woodland and Kalama district of 
Southwest Washington. Tho»e were 
only two small areas affected.

Udine the Vanpoit di.aiter. 
Army engineer* had pudicted the 
Columbia and ill tributaries would 
cause a total lot. of $30,000,000. 
The engineer* now won’t make 
anv kind of an estimate.

The river, second largest III the 
nntlini In amount of water dis
charged. is at Good stage for 7M 
miles. The crest will reach th* 
I'ortlund area tonight or tomor
row.

I'ar* of Portland's downtown 
area, including the union station, 
we* under water today after the 
Willamette River topped the sea
wall. The station Is Portland's 
only railroad depot, and trains 
were unabh; to use It.

In North Portland, where mole 
than 18,000 person* were left 
homeless hi Sunday's Vsnport 
disaster, the flooded area w n 
triplet! by the bursting of two 
more dikes. On top of these two 
dike* were th* approaches to tho

• I oMllwn.* »» n s ,  T««i

Georgia Delegates 
ToDemoConvention 
Will Not Bolt Party

ATI.ANTA June 1 l/P)—Geor
gia delegate* to the National De
mon stie Convention will fight 
President Truman's Civil Rights 
Progtam but will not bolt th* 
meeting.

Such a course, while not for
mally prescribed, ws* definitely 
indicated yesterday at a meeting 
of the 120-member state execu
tive committee.

Actually, the committee lett the 
72-man delegation with no in
struction* except to vote a . a 
unit. Chieftains, however, left no 
doubt that the Georgians would 
I *  solidly against the President's 
program for national laws against 
lynching, th* poll tax and racial 
.egrrgatlon and discrimination.

They were equally emphatic 
that there would be no walk-out. 
even if the fight against Truman 
were lost. Slats Chairman Jam s. 
S. Peter* of Manchester probably 
will head the delegation. He tol I 
the committee: “Wa are not go
ing to compromise on Georgia 
democracy or sell It down th* 
ersek.**

Says He Often Objec
ted To Cheap Com
edy Which He Was 
Ordered To Write

WASHINGTON. June I. (/I*)
Retir Hu IK is I old tenaloi. todsy 
that ,1 trail hall a dorm NIK' 
official, weir ihoiouKhly familiar 
with llie "Voice of Ameiir i 
brosilc.itt, which have aiouted a 
itoim in Coitgirt*.

U< C I « .  who wrtdr .dipt* foe 
man) of the broadcast, taul "il 
is nd Hue" that they ".lipped 
throurli" without knowledge ol 
Nation ,1 Hioadcatlinn Comp.tty 
of fit ialt.

On the contiaiy, lie ,aid. he 
objritrd oflrn lo putlinK m "cheap 
coni'dv" hul wat oidried lo write 
them a< hr did.

Iloiina Inlifird al joint heal - 
ingt I') tulicouillliltee, of the 8rn 
ate I orriKii Relation* and L.prn- 
dituir, Committee*. The invr,liga
tion „a, , tailed after the tenator, 
learned lad week that the broad
cast* told the world turh thing, 
as “New England wa, founded by 
hypiouty and Texas by lin.'

Tlie .eiic. of tadio program., 
called "Know North America.*

Christiaan Smuts U. S. Prods Russia 
Accepts Offer Of Anew On Plan To 

Parliament Post Return T r ies te
Law Empowers Leader Government Official 

To Take Seat If Says French. British 
Member Withdraws Send Similar Notes

PRETORIA. Union of South 
Africa, lune I, t/P> Jan Clm,-

WASHING I ON. June I,
I lie l nilfd State, plodded Rutiia

of hi, patty
Afrikaner combine in parliament 
aty rleition, lad Tuetday. Th" 
78-yrar old leader failed ol te- 
election lo hi, own teal in pallia- 
rnent.

Under South Aflican conditu- 
wsTLadTad"by NBC lad winter Ptocedute. the leader i, cm-

liaau Smut,. lelilUi« a, pume a „n.r (,h a new irply
n,mi,In of South Africa, toda) |0 |)ir Amen, an- 13 ■ it till- l iemli 
accepted the olfet ol a ,eat ill |>iu|>o .,l lo ictuiti the l ice Inti- 
parliamrnl from a member ot hi, |Dly Tiintr to Italy.
United Paity. J|1P Stair Depa ilmrnt taid in ,

Smut, retigned a, pnme mini,- Molr deliveird to tlie Ruitian ein- 
ter Finlay, following thr defeat {,a„y that ihr pioblrm trquiie, a 

by the Nationalist- " vr,y ra,|y solution.”ty rally
Slate Drpaitmnil P ie,, Ollicrr 

Michael M,P. i molt told rrpodrti 
hr undridiMKl thr Hritith and 
Flench govrinnirid, air tending 
•iiiulai mite, to the Soviet gov- 
etnmrnl.

Ru,,ia netei In , ie|etted the 
pnnciple ol irtuinmg Tliritr to 
Italy. Hut it ha, objrctrd to 
amending the Italian peace Iteaty 
a, tuggetled by the tiller Wrdem

_ - ..........  |Hiwet». llie Soviets claim thi.
ettlxcn VniiTfhe'Senate eommlttee! tr|mtlrd planning to withdraw wou|d conddute a "private con- 
that NRC o f f i c i a l *  told him to f ,„ m politic, and tetiie to hi* ( (rtence" which t, unacceptable to

(arm al Doornklolf. Moscow.
Hi. France, Malan. 74, advo*. 'p,t  Ameticsn note tent to Am- 

cate of a |K>licy of itolalion Item . hattadut Alrxandri S. Panyuthkm 
Hiitith empire alfaitt sod tegiegs- ju,| „  |„ Wl,  |,,rpaimg to leave

lot loiitullatiuii, in Mi,tcow on 
the Iriid-lratr qurdion laid:

"It I. ho|»d that Ihr Soviet 
KoMrimient will comniuulcatt< il*

unde: con.,act will, the Stale De- l« accept a ,ale district
p X e n t .  Tfiey wete Spani.h | -  t»'«K « « * «  * h,“ "7>‘
language broadcast, be.med to | « ^  for turn. Th.. wa, done by
Urin Americs. I f  W fiC'* ,k' ,0,1 P.,r '0,u

Borgis. a 62-year-old Veneiurl.n | -s n'U". prevsou.ly had been

|t cqttMNM Vmmw

Willie McMillan 
Is  Sentenced To 3 
tears A i Baiford

Willie McMillan, chare,d with 
n,vault with Intent to fomnilt 
nmn,laugh*er. was *en*ence<l %"*- 
terduv to threu year* in the state 
peninientlarv nt Itaiford hv Fir 
cip: liidg" M It Smith, it wa* 
announced today hv O. I*. Hern- 
do" clerk of the Circuit Court.

Thr case against Fulton lies- 
Irr who wa* clinrgrd with con
ducting a lottery, wa* drop,led !«•- 
cau»e of a ca»e of mistaken Iden
tity.

James It. Mathew* withdrew Id* 
otca of not guilty to a charge of 
rrriding an officer and entered 
a plea of guilty lo which he was 
.entrneed to three month* in the 
Countv Jail or n fin** of 1250.

V mderhilt Nicholson, charged 
with assault with intent to com
mit murder in the aeeogd degree 
on li' nnla Stanton, entered a idea 
of guilty to an offense of aggra
vated assault. The idea was ae- 
cepted by the state anil the defen
dant was released on the present 
iaind and initrurtcd to report to 
th" court on the first dav of the 
fall term.

A rase again. t E. H. Smith for 
operating a lottery wa* reset for 
Julv 2. This Is the second time 
the trial ha* been set up hy the 
rouit. Information wa* filed on 
the ra-e on Aug. 22. 1947 and the 
defen lant nlraded not guilty on 
Nov. 4. J947. On Nov. 18 the trial 
wa* *et for Nov. Cd nt I :,80 o'clock 
and at that tint" waa set for trial 
on June 2, 1948.

Th, court recessed until July 2.

Charles Willis Said 
To Be Recuperating
Charles Willis, young son of 

Mr. and Mra. G. M. Willis of 
1317 Douglas Avenue, Is re
cuperating after suffering an 
accident at the Seminole High 
School farm yesterday, Mr. Willi* 
reported at noon today.

"It l* too early to determine 
ju«t how long he will lie out of 
school, hut he ia much better than 
lie was yesterday," Mr. Willis 
declared.

Th" youth la being attended hy 
Dr. Wad# Garner.

lion of person* of non-European 
decent. t» the new premier.

Smuts, in a nir-sag* tu Ihc peo
ple today, asserted tie now intends^ , ............ .......... ........ ............
to ivtmiin as leader of the United! view* at an enriy date concerning 
Party, despite the defeat in the [ the procedure to be followed for 
election.

He mill:
"W e re*pe,'t the constitutional |*’°tneined. 

verdict of the people, although in The Free Territory of Trieste, 
tlie actual rr»ilt*, n minority ol J on important poi t on tlie Admit!, 
electors are in charge of tlie gov
ernment of the country.”

In tlie popular vote. Smuts'
United Pally polled 624,230 of tlie 
1.007.219 vote* ca»t. The Nation
alist* had 401,834 ami the Afri
kaners, 4I.K83. However, the Na- 
tionaliri Afrikaner combine won 79 
•if tlie 163 seats in parliament to 
06 for Smuts* patty, and Miilan 

I wn* o*suied of u woiking ma- 
'jorily . |. ,

"Whatever ultimate effects of 
this anomalous putiliun may have

Spokesman Describes 
Acceptance As Un
conditional As In
terpreted By Jews
Ti l. t t  IV. Israel, June I 

t/PV—Israeli troops slashinx be
hind an Pgiptian coastal spear- 
hrad. ha«c raptured a town 
uni, three miles from the 
I'gjptians* supply road, a coin- 
iniiiiiitiie snnounred today.

LAKE SUCCESS. June I. (/F) 
—Tlie 8tate of litarl announced 
today it h.i,i accepted the United 
Nation, appeal lor a Paletline 
ceate-fue

A ,pukr<umi fot Itiarl Jr,cub
ed llie acceptance a, uncondition
al. He raid. Iioweter, the com
munication fiom Tel Ativ con
tained a J *■ w i'h inlrrprrtalion at 
tu wliat I,tael under, tood the 
cea.e-fite to mean.

file deadline fot teplie. from 
llie Jew, and Arab, i, 0 P. M , 
Eattrin .Standaid lime, today. 
Aial, Eeagur leaden wete niretinj 
al Amnion. rtant-Joidan, to de
cide on their course.

Die Itrarli ,poke,man taid:
"Oui acceptance i, being com

municated lo llie cectelary-general 
ol thr United Nation, a, toon at 
possible. It it unconditional. It 
dor, contain out undrt,landing of 
thr trim, of the cea»c-fite."

The ceate-fue appeal wa, voted 
by the Secuuty Council last Sal* 
uulay.

the joint coiisiilulntiun of tile 
j (Trieste) matter tiy the powers

bonleiiiig Yugoslavia, Is occupied 
jointly ny British ami United 
Slates lump, on the olio huml umi
\ ugusiavisu forma on tho others

Under the Italian peace treaty, 
Trieste amt the au: rounding ter 
ntory were to la-conic a flee ter
ritory under Unit,*,| Nation, con 
tiol. Hut Hu* piiiti uua Urn belli 
up hy llie inability ot Yugoslavia 
and the Wetteiii poWels to ugie,* 
oil u suitalle go, ei nor for the

P
for South A ft lea." Smuts said 
"let its minimi.,- the possible evil 
mid do our best to turn it to the 
ultimata good.

“I know that many of you hive 
me In your thoughta at this time 
—now an old man after 60 year* 
of haul lalair for the advance of 
South Africa, if  there is blame 
for the present failure, let it lie 
mine, ns n» dould the heavy pun
ishment will lie.

"I can take it, ami I loos for
ward with confidence |u the 
eventual completion of the task 
for which 60 year* ha* been all 
too short a period. I hope to eon- 
Untie niy part and do my duty a , 
a leader.

"Last, I should not conclude this
I ,  M I I N M  mm I ' s t ,  K l u k l ,

Boy Kills Sweetheart 
Then Shoots Himself
LIVINGSTON, Tenn., June 1— 

48— A Id-year-old school boy 
killed dl* 13-year-oM sweetheart 
with a shotgun blast and then 
fatilly wounded himself, Sheriff* 
Deputy Claude Roberta of Ovartun 
county reported.

Roberta sahl the couide-Edward 
Burgess and Frances Reece--lived 
on farm* only a few hundred 
yard* apart la a ra n ) community 
eight mile* north of here.

The double shioUag occurred 
yesterday la • w ar$tt area near 
heir horoea.

Roberta aald mambar* t t  aoah
family told W a the boy and rrirt 
had been “aeelnx aach other for 
*oma tlma" aad that there “might

Amusement Car Hurls 
Occupant To Death

WILKES-DARRE. Pa. June 1 
•A8 — Martin E. Kane, 22, wa* 
turled to death from an amuse
ment park “twlrler" car whlla 
trying to eomfort two frightened 
women riding behind him, Police 
Chief Fred 8wanson reported.

John Reh, t l ,  who wa* ridlig 
with Kane last night at nearby 
Hart "y'a Lake, said Kana extend
ed ni* arm back to women and 
partially raised hla body.

The ear, traveling in a spiral 
tad at tlmas ranching a  high rata 
of speed, went Into a curve and 
Kana waa thrown out, Reh toU

r t. Rah said he tried to grasp 
companion aad waa pulled 
from the car. Ha la In fait condi-

!) Year Old Ne^ro Is 
Injured In Accident

Alfteil Collin*, nine year old 
.irgrj youth, wa, struck hy a 
truck driven hy I'nrl* To*»le, alio 
rolon-d, late yesterday afternoon 
n"at Proctor* Wore on Ileardall 
Avenue, It was announced today 
hy Sheriff P. A. Mero.

Tho youth was leaving the store 
•nd ah ho enteral tho street, 
struck tho rear of tha truck. 
Sheriff Mero asserted.

Collin* suffared a fractured 
skull, and was ruihod to the Far- 
nal.l Laughton Memorial Hospital 
where he was attended by Dr. 
33. II. (,arnrr. Later he waa rr- 
movml u» an Orlando hospital tc

Following i, the te\t of tmlay's 
note:

"The secretary of state present*1 
hi* compliment, to hi* excellency, 
the i>ml>a,-jilor of the Union ul 
Soviet Soouiitt Republics and ba
the honor to leler to Ills note ol i 
Apr. ri'i, 1918 rega.ding the pro- . 
pof.,1 tlmt the 1‘ic "  lurritoiy nt j 
Irleitu l« ivturneil to Italian sov ' 
ereignly.

"In tlihl Hole tho Soviet guv- ! 
eminent wa, inforine.t that th, 
gotermneiit of the llliiteil ,St.,t.-. 
would welcome any suggestion!, 
which the government might «!,- ! 
lire to piu|Hi,o roitre,niliK the pro- ! 
cedute for drufting the necessary 
pr.itocal loth,, treaty of peace with 
Italy to rffret the tetuin of tlie

|, WHllMM. 4  mo I- . . M ,  - . a n t !

1>« attended by a brain specialist.
Total* is being hald pending

lllO oillcomo of fhl* OD#rAtinna m, .. — ------  ------—
tin* child. Sheriff Mero a~.i.r ‘ nominee wlio supports tho

_________declared. Prealdent. Civil Itlghta i’rogram.

11 Alahama Mcm hers 
Of Meet To Be Named.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. June l -  
0P>—Eleven tncmlier, of Alahuma’s 
2d-man .1,-legation to the Demo
cratic Convention will Ih* named 
in today', runoff primary. The 
other 16 were elected May 4.

Of the 21 candidates liefore the 
party voter* today. II are pledged 
to walkout of the National Con
vention if a strong civil rights 
(dank is adopted in the platform 
or if President Truntan ta noml- 
nate.d

Five of the 16 delegates already 
elected alio are pledged for tlie 
walkout.

In any event. President Truman 
already has lost Alabama's 11 
votes next November. Presidential 
elector* named May 4 are pledged 
again,t ratting the atate'i vote, 
for him, «r for any other Demo-

SAVE MONEY .  Read Herald Ads
S R S B / f t S

* foIk,w,Jn*  m«reh*nU are atlver- 
d a / / l? i!3 d ?  f##tUr* -  and "ImcW bargain* in to-

Ft rests** Stares 
Purcell's 
Toucktaa Drug

Yuwall's

AMMAN. Trans-Jordan, June 1
(,l»t Jowiali airmen dropped ex- 

I l l u s i v e  iKimlts mill incendiaries to
day on Amman. ca|Utal of Trnru- 
Jordan, and killed six Arab civil- 
ii'ti,. official, announced. Two ot

t  I  f  I f ,  , * • • *  , * * *  p q g e  E l l M IIIouseArmed Group OK’s Bill Revising 
Dra f t  Author i ty

3VA8IIINGTON June 2 (18— 
rhe lloti," Armed Services Com- 
mille" approved utinnimouily to. 
day a diaft Mil revision which 
Mould give lit" I're idont ml" row, 
|>on,d,i|lt\ for stnltillg a diaft of 
.nett for the Armed Force*.

Tho provision, similar to one in 
,-arlv versions of the House hill, 
would hold tf draft operation* 
for a* |ea*t Tl, dav, ufter passage 
of tit*- law. Drafting then would 
start only when th" President de
cided tlie Armed Forces could 
r.ut obtain necessary manpower 
through voluntary enlistment*.

Chairman Andrew* (It-NYl wilt 
offer the provision as a commit- 
t„ , amendment when the draft 
.till ,-im-s la fore the Mouse for de- 
hute Tho overhauling was pro- 
IHised by Rep. \'in«on (D-Ga), 
tank ng minority member of th" 
committee.

Tin* draft hill, sponsored by 
\ndrews. is la-fore the llou.C 

Rill"., Committee. It was approved 
28 to 6 hv Andrew#’ committee on 
May 7. and the Itules Committee 
l.a-- scheduled further hearings 
tomorrow to takp testimony from 
on|xmcnt* of the measure.

Sun ford Hairdresser 
(Jroup Has Meeting

Vernlce Adkins, president of 
the newly formed Sanford unit of 
tlie Florida Hairdressers and Cos- 
nietoiogl.t Association, predicted 
at a meeting of the gioup I tit 
night at the Tourist Center that 
the Association will he a great 
success ami outlined to th* mem* 
ln-rs it* various objectives.

The Sanford unit. No. 10, was 
organiied at a meeting at the 
Tourist Center on May 3 and in 
.. iditlor. to Mr. Adkins as pres
ident. the following officers wire 
e.ected: Miss Be'.tv Sasser, first 
vice president, Mrs. Harriett 
Slawter, secretary; and Mrs. An
na Mae Chapman, treasurer.

Included in the objectives of 
the association are to enlighten 
public opinion concerning cosmet
ology and ita relation to tha at
tainment and preservation of 
health, to promote legislation 
beneficial to the prsfeatlon, tnJ 
to foster and proraota tha best 
interest of the profession and to 
•tdvocais high ideals and start- 
•lards therein.

COURT H0U8R STEPS 
REPAIRED

T h. steps at tha Ssminole Coun
tv Court House are being repair
ed, and marble is being replaced

II
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